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BI~,ITIsIa COI~tTMBLA...

No. 1. An Ordinance to extend the term of the
Steam Traction Engine Ordinance, 1864.

[7th February, 1865.]

W IIEREAS it bas been found necessary for the Public service to Preamble.
extend the period for the enjoyment of the exclusive portion

of the privileges granted by the "Steai Traction Engine Ordi-
nance, 1864."

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. The period in Clauses 3, 4, and 6, of the "Steam Traction En-
gine Ordinance, 1864," linited for the enjoyment of the exclusive
privileges thereby conferred up to the 1st May, 1866, shall be and
is hereby extended to the 31st day of December, 1866.

II. Instead of the lst May, 1865, in Clause 3, of the said Act men-
tioned, the lst May, 1866, shall be the day by which three Traction
Engines, with suitable waggons and carriages shall be introduced
into the Colony.

III. In addition to the consent required in Clause 2, of the said
Act, the written consent of the Governor shall be necessary for the
purposes there mentioned.

IV. This Ordinance may be cited as "The Traction Engine ex-
tension Ordinauce, 1865."

Passed the Legisliative Council this 19th day of January, A. D. 1865.
CHARLES GOO,

Clerk.

Extends exclusive privi-
leges to 31st December.
1866.

ist May, 1s6f;, day for
introduction ofthree En-
gimes.

Governor's consent re-
quired for use ofEngines
below Lytton and Lil-
looet.

Short Titte.

ARTHUR N. BIRon,

Prcsiding Member.

Assented to, in 11er Maijesty's name, this seventh day of February, 1865.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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No. 2. An Ordinance to amend the law ofEvidence.
8th February, 185.]

W HEREAS doubts havearisen as to the competency of the Ab- P1 reaileP.
' origines to give evidence ii Courts of Law in the Colony, by

reason of their iaperfect comnpreheýsion of the obligations now
necessary to give validity to their .testinony, audvhereas it is ex-
pedient for tire ends of Justice, ani the renIoval of such loubts, to
enable such testimony to be taken -

Be it enacted by the Governor ofBritish Coluimbia, by and with
the advice and consent.of the Legislative Council tlhereof, as folIows:

I. In any civil action, or upoiu anv inqest, or upon anv
inquiry info any matter or complaint or otherwise, or upqni
the trial of any crime or offence whatsoever, or by wh.msoever
comnmitted, it shail be lawful for any Court, Judge, Coroner GoIl
or other Commissioner, or Justice oflPeace, in the discretion of such
Court, Judge, Coi-oner,-Gold or other Cominissioner,. or Justice of
the Peace, to receive the evidence of aíiy Aborigin'al Native, or Na-
tive ofthe half-blood, ofthe Continent ofNorthAmerica,or the Islands
adjacent thereto, being an uncivilized person, destitute of the know-
ledge of -God, and of any fixed and elear belief in religion or in a
future state of rewards antd punishmiîents, without administering the
usual forin of oath to any sucli Aboriginal Native or Native o flic
half-blood as aforesaid, but upon bis aflirmation or declaration to
tell the truth, the whole truth, land nothing but the truth, or in snch
other form as may be approved by suci Court, Judge, Coroner, (old
or other <Comniissioner, or Justice of the, Peace.

Il. Provided that in tie case of any proceeding in the nature of a'
preliminary inquiry, the substance of the evidence or information of
any such person as aforesaid shall be reduced to writing, aid sigiied
by a "mark by the person giving the sane, and verifiêd by the sig-
nature ormark of the person acting as interpreter, if any, and ofthe
Coroner, Justice ofthe Peace, or person before wliom such information

-r evidence shall have been given.

III. The Court, Judge, Coroner, Gold or other Conimissiôner, or
Justice of tire Peace, shall before taking any snch evidence, infor-
mation or examnation, caution evgry sucli Aborigind Native or Na-
tive of the half-blood, thathe will be liableto incur punishment if lie
do not, so as aforesai(, tell hie truth.

of the ha t-od. .'y be
exaîtniin d itn ail civil and
criuminal procedins.

'to be in w riting. duiv
"rý ' ifiei.

Prclmiuarv caution to
be given tu Native.



be tnken iniivînU

I(ii~O S lielif, ti01. tii
«ive iccc.;worn evideucc.

S1'itle

iV. The writteil leed:tratioli or eýx.liniiationi, Dnade, taikei and

v1rilieil iiiniur oc*a, of aiy sucli Aboriginal tiorIa
ti-e of the Inli[-blood as aforesaid, beiuoe" oue of tsuc1li uîiciviiized
'ersoisias liercinhbefore dsrîel inav' holafu read ind receiv d
a1% ûvideuce,' 1uponl tle triali of' anly cause Civil or Criniinal in the s'1

(oiw -ieu under the lik-e circurstrmices the written affidavit, fex-
;inination, deposition or, conflession ofaumy persoin. nighlt. bc la'wfi1y
remi. Iid< recciveil as evidelnce.

V. Il' any sîîcli Aboriginal Native or Native of the hltf-b)loodl as
nuirea i, nking suchl alirmation or declîiration -iforcsiaide in lieu of

..i oa-th, Si m 11>0I) convieted ofhaliiug iwillfnlIv, or corruptly, affirmied or
deIiclaredl niv inatter or tliingr, cb if tle, same hd been inamdeupon

otitili lu t'le eusual foi would Il.-ve am-oullte(l to wilftul and corivpt
heî~nr ,e shahi lueuir tuie Saile penalties imd 1<rf I~trS by Laiv

are encted m~r iî st pesoi colnvicted or wvilftml aîîdl corrulpt 1.elryf.

-VI., Nothing hiercin cc>niniied shiail be d1ered ortaken te author-
an «lv court, Jud±(lre, Coronier. Gold or other Continissioner or

.justice 0 o flico Pe-,ti tmmke or admîit thie il iisworn testiimollv of anv
«esn V110 S"1.1,1 Il upc m examination by 811ehi Coti't, Jutigeu Coronier,

Gold or othier Commissmoiler, or Justice of t'le Pence, declare that, ho
helieves in a «cd, a fftuire state of rowards. and( punishments, or the

c>l.ignionof mi oati.

VUI. This Ordircauce may bc eited for ail! purposes as "The Native
E;Vidoîcceu Ordinaîcce, 10.

Pinsmed tlie Legi.siatLive Cotineil this 26tli day ofJantiary, A.D. 1865.
(1I1AULES Gooî', ARTiiuR. K. IBIRCII,,

Presiding Memnber.

Assented te, iiu i [oir "i\hijesty's mime, this eighth day of February
1865.

FREDERICK SEYMOUIR,
Governor.



mR:?ITISE-l COLU-M-8IA&.

No. 3. An Ordinance to amend the Duties of Customs.
[15th February, 1865.]

W IIERAS it is expedient in soine respects to alter the duties of Customs Preanble.as now by law establislhed in British Columbia, and to inake further
provision for the levying thercof;

Be it enacted by the Governor of Britislh Columbia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council tiercof, as follows:

I. Froi and after the passing of this Ordinance, the duties of Custois Former du
hitherto chargeable on goods, animails, and articles iuported into and landed in
British Cohumbia, shal be and arc lereby repealed.

II. In lieu thereor, froni and after the passing of this Ordinance, there shall To be subs
be levied, assessed, collected, and paid to the use of lier Majesty, Her leirs
and successors:

a. Upon ail goods, wares, merehandize, animais, and things imported into,
and landed in British Coluibia, and more particularly mentioned in Schedule
A. hereto, and according to the value thereof, the several ad valoren duties in
such Schedule set opposite the respective articles thercin named.

b. And (in addition to the ad valorem duties leviable on certain of the same
articles) upon all goods, wares, merchandize, animais and things imported into and
lauded in British Columbia, the several specific duties of customs more par-
ticularly mientioned in Schedule B hereto, and set opposite the respective articles

tics repealed.

tituted,

Ad valorcm duties in Sche-
dule A,

And specific duties in Sche-
dule B.

therein named.
c. And so long as the Proclamation made and passed on the 10th day of Tonnage dues on imports

December, A. D. 1859, is in force and the dues thereby leviable shall be levied by Southera Bound.ary.
upon wvares, goods, and ierchandize transported froi New Westminster to any
place in British Columbia, there shall be so levied, collected, and paid as afore-
said upon every ton of wares, goods, and merchandize inported into the Colony
by way of flic Southern Boundary, the sum of twelve shillings, and so on for
a greater or less quantity, and on cattle, horses, mules and asses so imported by
way of the Southern Boundary, the sum of two shillings and one penny per
hcad beyond the specifie duties eharged on animais in Schedule B hereto.

d. The articles mentioned in Schedule C hercto shal be adiitted into British Free list in Schedule C.
Columbia frece of duty.

III. With the Bill of Entry of any goods, there shall be produced to the Col- Invoice to be produced.
lector of Custons an invoice of the goods, and the Bill of Entry shall also
contain a statemnent of the value for duty of the goods therein nentioned, and
shall be sigued by the person making the entry, and verified if required by his
declaration to the truth thereof, and no entry shall be deemed perfect unless a
sufficient invoice of the goods to be entered has been produced to the Collector.

IV. If any person passes or attempts to pass through the Custom House any Penalties for fraudulent in-
false or fraudulent invoice, or mxakes out or passes, or attempt to pass a Bill of voice.
Entry of any goods at a value below the fair market value of such goods, in the
Country from which such goods were last directly shipped or exported, or in
any way by undervaluation, or otherwise attemupts to defraud the Revenue of
any part of the duty on any goods or things liable thereto, every such person
shall on conviction (in addition to any other penalty or forfeiture to whicli he
may be subjeet for such offence) be liable to a penalty not exeeding £100. and
the g.ods so under valued shah be and be taken and dccned to be ferfeited.



kppraisers how appoiiîtùd. V. And inasnuch as it is expedient to inake sucli provisions for the valua-
tion of goods subject to ad valoren duties as niay protect the Revenue and the
fair trader against fraud by the undervaluation of any such goods, therefore the
Governor may froim time to time, and when lie decms it expedient, appoint fit and
proper persons to be appra isers of goods at the port of entry, and every such apprai-
ser shall before acting as such take and subscribe the following oath of office,
before some Justice of the Peace fbr this Colony, and deliver the same to the
Collector. Elvery sueh appraisement Fhall be final:

Oath to be taken by ap- I, A. B. hiaving beu appointed an appraiser of goods, wares and merchan-
praiser. dize, and to net as such at the port of (or as the case mnay be) do solemnly swear

(or affirni) that I will faithfully performn the duties of the said office, without
partiality, fear, favour or affection, and that I will appraise the value of all
goods submitted to my appraisemeut, according to the truc intent and meaning
of the laws imposing dities of Customs in tlis Colony; and that I will use my
best endeavours to prevent all fraud, subterfuge or evasion of the said laws, and
more especially to deteet, expose and frustrate all atteipts to undervalue any
goods, wares or merchandize on whieh any duty is chargeable, so ielp nie God.

Sworn before me, this day of

A. B.
Appraiser for (as the case may bc).

180
E. F.

J. P. for (as the case imay be).

Collector when to act as VI. Ifnoappraiser is appointed to any port of entry, the colleetor there shall
appraiser. act as appraiser, but without taking any special oath of office as such; and the

Governor uay at any timte direct any appraiser to attend at any port or place,
for the purpose of valuing any goods, or of acting as appraiser there during any
timae which such appraiser shail accordingly do, without taking any new oath of
office, and every appraiser shall b deemed an officer of the Customs.

Value of goods to be fair VII. In all cases where any duty is imposed on any goods or things imported
market value. into this Colony according to the value of suîch goads, such value shall be inder-

stood to be the fair market value thereof in the principal markets of the Country
whence the saine wherc last shipped or exported direct to this Colony, and the
Collector and Appraiser shall, by all reasouable ways and means in their power,
ascertain the fair value of such goods as aforesuid, and estimate the value for
duty accordingly.

Duties to be collected as VIII. The duties lereby imposed shall be deemed to be Customs duties, in all
Custoins Duties. respects subject to the Custonis Consolidation Act, 1853, the Supplemental Cus-

tons Consolidation Act, 1855, and this Ordinance; and shall be under the care
and management of the Collector of Custons for the time beiag for the Colony,
who by himiself and his officers shall have al] the powers and authorities for the
collection, recovery and management thercof, as are under or by virtue of the
said Customns Consolidation Acts, or either of tlem, or this or any other Act,
Ordinance or Proclanation, vested in the said Collector for the collection, recovery,
and management of duties of Custonis, and all other powers and authorities requi-
site for levying the said duties.

Penalties for evasion. IX. Every evasion or attempt at evasion of, or offence committed by any per-
son or persons to defeat the payment of, any of the duties lereby made payable
on any goods or things imported into British Columbia, (wlich shall include its
dependencies) will, in addition to the penalties by this Ordinance imposed, be
prosecuted and puiiihed in the nanner prescribed by the said Customs Consoli-
dation Acts.

Short.Title. X. This Ordinance shall be cited as "The Customs Amendment Ordinance,
1805."

Passed the Legislative Couueil this 15th day of February, A. D. 1865.
ChARLES GOOD, ARTUUR N. BIRCIT,

Clerk. PrIsiding Member..

Assented to, in lier Majesty's name, this fifteenth day of February, 1865.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

Governor.



SCIIEDULE A.
'AD VALOREM CUSTOMS DUTIES.

Everything not enumerated under Schedules A, B, and C, shall be subject to
a duty cf 12ý per cent.

Ale and Porter ...............
Axes ...........................
Bacon .........................
Barley ..........................
Beans ...........................
Beef (salt) .....................
Billiard & Bagatelle Tables
Bitters...........................
Blankets........................
Boots aud Shoes ............
B3read ...........................
Bricks ..........................
Butter...........................
Candles .....................
Camphene .................
Checse ........................
Chocolate .....................
Cider ...........................
Clothing........................
Coffee, green ..................

Do. manufactured ......
Confectionery ............
Cordials ........................
Drugs and Chemicals ......
Dried Fish .....................
Dry Goods .....................
Earthenware ..................
Fish (preservêd) ............
Fire Arms .....................
Flour.............................
Fruits (preserved).
Furniture (excepting that

as provided for in Sche-
dule C.)

Glass and Glassware.
Groceries (not otherwise

provided for ...............
Gunpowder ....................

20 per cent.
12.«

12
20
12:4
123.
40
20
15
15
12k
15
20
12:
15
12ý
12
15
15
20
121
12 '.
20
30
15.
12.
121
12
15
121

12k
12k

121
15

Hardware & Ironmongery..
Harness and Saddlery......
Iron and Steel ...............
Lard .............................
Leather..........................
Lime .............................
Meat (preserved) ............
Molasses ........................
Nails ...........................
Nuts and Almonds .........
Oils ..............................
Oats...............................
Opium...........................
Paints ...........................
Potatoes ........................
Pork (sait).....................
Quicksilver ..................
Rice..............................
Rope and Cordage .........
Shot ...........................
Soap ...........................
Stationery .................
Sugar ...........................
Tar and Pitch ...............
Tea ..............................
Tin and Tinware ............
Tobacco ........................
Vegetables .................

Do. (preserved) ...
Waggons .............
Wheat..................
Window Sashes and Doors
Wine-Champagne .........

Claret .................
,, Various ...............

Woodware . ...........
Yeast Powders ...............
Playing Cards ...............

124 per cent.,
12½
12½
15
124
124
142
142
12¾
12j
15
12J
50
12j
12Î
10
12J
20
12J
12J
12k
12k
20
12k
25
12k
30
12k
12k
12J
10
10
40
25
25
12k
12k
50

SCIIEDIUiLE B.
AD VALOREM AND SPECIFIC.

Spirits and Distilled Li-
quors of all kinds, for
every gallon Imperial
measure, of full strength
or less than full strength
of proof by Syke's'ly-
drometer, .................

And so on in propertion
for any greater strength
than proof.

And on the value thereof
at the place from whence
last imported...............

Chinese Medicated Wine
and Spirits, per gallon ..

6s.

20 per cent.

6s.

And on the value thereof
at the place from whence
last imported.

Cigars and cheroots, pr 100
And on the value thereof

at the place from whence
last imported...............

SPECIFIC.
Bulls, Cows, Calves, Oxen,

Horses, Asses, and Mules
per head .....................

Sheep, Goats, and Hogs,
per head .......... ...

SCHEDULE C.
ARTICLES FREE OF DUTY.

Ail material required for ship 'or boat building, all kinds of Machinery, Fig Iron,
Agricultural Implements, Coin, Fresh Fish, Fruit, Poultry alive,ordead, Seedsand bulbs
and roots of plants to be used in agriculture and not as food, Coal, Eggs, Hay, Salt,
Lumber, empty Gunny Sacks, Printed and Manuscript Books and Papers, Baggage and
Apparel, Household Furniture which has been in use, belonging to and arriving with
bona fide immigrants and professional apparatus of passengers. And also all goods, ani-
mals and articles whatsoever, imported for the publie service, or uses.of the Colony of
British Columbia, or for the use of Her Majesty's Land or Sea Forces, or of any person
holding any command or appointment in Her Majesty's Forces aforesaid: Provided al-
ways that all articles so excepted-from.duty asabove mentioned, are the property of pas-
sengers and officers, for use, and not for making a profit by the sale thereof.

20 per cent.
4s. 2d.

20 per cent.

4s. 2d.

2s. ld.



BI?.ITISH COLTlMBIA.

No. 4. An Ordinance in aid of the Trustees' Relief
Act.

[18th February, 1865.]

WTHEREAS, by an Act of the Imperial Parliament passed in the
.l' holden in the 10th and 11th years of the reign of Her present

in force in this Colony, and intituled an Act for better securing trust fu
for the relief of Trustees; it was among other things enacted that the
of one of the Cashiers of the Bank of England, for money paid by Tru
other persons as therein directed, to the account of the Accountant Ge
the Iligh Court of Chancery, should be a sufficient discharge to such
or other persons for the money so paid in;

And whereas, diffieulties bave arisen in the application of the said
this Colony, by reason that there is no branch of the Bank of Englan
lished here, but the Banking business of the Government which in En
transaeted by or through the Bank of England, is here transacted by or
the Bank of British Columbia;

And whereas, it is highly expedient to remove all doubts, as weIl i
which have already oeeurred, as in those which may hereafter occur;

Session
lajesty,
nds, and
receipt

stees or
neral of
Trustees

Act in
d estab-
gland is
through

n cases

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legisiative Council thereof, as follows:

.. All payments and transfers which by the said recited Aet, ougiht in cases
within the jurisdiction of the High Court of Chancery in England, to be radeat the Bank of England, may, in cases within the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court of Civil Justice in this Colony, be made in the name of the person aeting
as Accountant General of the said Court here, at the said Bank of British
Columbia, or other the Bank for the time being employed to transact the Bank-
ing businees of the Governmtent of this Colony.

II. And all payments leretofore made shall be deemed to have been lawfullymade within the statute; and the receipt of the Cashier of the Bank of British
Columbia.or other Bank in this Colony, employed as aforesaid by the Colonial
Government, shall be and be decnmed to be in all cases within the jurisdietion
of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia, as full and completea discharge for tihe money therein specified to be received, as the receipt of a.Cashier of the Bank of England, in cases within the jurisdiction of the Higlh
Court of Chancery in England.

18 . This Ordinance shall be cited as the "Trustees' Relief Ordinance,
1865.",

Passed the Legislative Couneil this 13th day of February, A. D. 1865.
CHARLES GooD, ARTIUn N. BiRcr,

Clerk. Przsiding Member.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this eighteenth day of February, 1865.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

Governor.

Preanble.

Recites 10 and Vict., c. 0.

Recites nn iranch Bank of En-
gland bere.

Necessity for enactment.

In lieu of the Bank of Englat

Pay mente may bc niailt byTrautec5 to Goveruinent Ban k
er here.

Receipt of Cashier Af Oovern-
nient nanker a ifflicient dis.
charge.

Short Title.



E~,ITISE COLU.1MIBIA.

No. 5. An Ordinance to encourage the construction
of a line of Telegraph, connecting the Telegraphs
of British Columbia with the Telegraph lines of
Russia, the United States and other Countries, and
for other purposes.

[21st February, 1E65.]

W HEREAS, PERRY MACDONOUGH CoLLINS, a citizen of the United Preamble.States of North America, has obtained from the Governments
of Russia, and the United States, the right to make and main-
tain a line of Electrie Telegraph through their respective territories,

And, whereas, lier Majesty's Government desires cordially
to co-operate with the United States and Russia, in the estab-
lishment and maintenance of such continuous line of Internation-
al Telegraph;

Be it therefore euacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
as follows:-

I. From and after the date of this Ordinance, it shall be lawful Grants po
for the said Perry Macdonough Collins, his associates and assigns, graph.
to survey and, the consent of the Government of British Columbia
having been first obtained to the general direction so chosen therefor,
construct and maintain a line or lines of telegraph, from any point or
points on the line of the satid proposed International Telegraph
in Russian America, to any point or points on the said
line in the United States, over or across any unappropriated and Overunap
unoccupied Crow'n or Lidal lands in the said Colony of British Lands.
Columbia and its Dependencies, and along or across any public Publie str
street or highway therein (not obstructing such street or highway),
and to lay down a telegraph cable or cables along the said proposed
line, through or across any stream, creek, river, strait, bay, gulf, Waters.
water, or ivater course, within the said Colony of British Columbia
and its Dependencies (but so as not thereby to impede navigation
or other public rights), and, with the consent aforesaid, to have
and to hold all such other rights of way, in connection with the said
telegraph line, over the lands aforesaid as are necessary for its con-
struction and maintenance.

IL. There is hereby granted to the said Perry Macdonough Col- Power to
lins, his associates and assigns, the power to make and erect all sta- defnsive

tions, block-houses, and defensive posts which may, in the opinion
of the said Government, be necessary for the proper use or defence
of the said International Telegrapli hne against Native tribes within
the said Colony or its Dependencies.

Provided that it shall be lawful for the Government of British When G
Columbia in case of any emergency arising, sufficient in the opinion 'ik poss
of the said Government to warrant such action, to take possession
of and freely use any sich block-houses or defensive posts.

werto make Tele-

propriatecdCrown

eets or highways.

erectstations and
posts.

overnment may
ession tiereof.



Grants use of unappro- III. And it shall be further lawful for the said Perry Macdonough
priated Crown Lands. Collins, his associates and assigns, for the purpose of establishing

and maintaining such line, and without compensation, to use so mucli
of the unappropriated Crown lands in the Colony, not reserved for
Indians, as may be necessary for such Stations, so long
only as the same may be used for the said purpose ; witlh
full power to the said Perry Macdonough Collins, his associates
and assigns, without compensation, to take from such part or parts
of the said unappropriated Crown lands in the neizhbourhood of
the line, as the said Government shall, from time to time indicate

And of any wood, lime, in that bohalf, any wood, timber, stone, sand, and lime, for tLe pur-
stone, sand &c. pose of making any buildings or works necessary, in or for the con-

struction, maintenance, repair, or due working of such telegraph, or
the stations or defensive posts thereof.

No right of soil conveyed. IV. Provided that this grant shal convey a right of use of the said
land for the purpose aforesaid, and not a right to the soil, which
shall romain vested in the Crown.

Saving of Crown Rights. Provided, also, that nothing herein contained shall be construed
to affect, limit, or abridge the jurisdiction or prerogative rights of
the Queen, Her heirs or successors, over the said lands, or Her or
their right of using, selling, or otherwise disposing thereof, as far
as the same may be done without interfering with the construction
or working of the'said line.

Power to construct Tele-. V. The said Perry Macdonough Collins, his associates and as-
graph over private lands. signs, are hereby also authorized to place, construct, and maintain

a lino or lines of telegragh in the direction so to be sottled as afore-
said of the said proposed International Telegraph, over any private
lands in the said Colony or its Dependencies, upon the payment
of a reasonable compensation therefor, and may, with the sanction
in, writing of the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Surveyor
General, purchase or lease, fonce in and occupy any cultivable land
or other property iii British Columbia, necessary or convenient for
stations, or for the maintenance, ropair, or working of the Interna-
tional Telegraphie line herein provided for, or for effectually carrying
on the telographie business in connection therewith, but not fur-
ther or otherwise.

Term of Grant to be from VI. This Ordinance is passed, and the riglits and privileges here-
passage of this Ordinance in mentioned are, subject as herein mentioned, granted to the said
t° A. D. 1903. Perry Macdonough Collins, his associates and assigns, for the term

commencing from the date hereof until the expiration of thirty-
throc years from the first day of January, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and seventy. Neverthieless, upon and subject to all and

Conditions. singular the express conditions following, that is to say:-
To commence by lst Janu- (a) That the said Perry. Macdonough Collins, his asso-
ary, 1s7 ciates and assigns, shall, on or before the first day of January,

A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, eflectually
commence the operations necessary for the construction and main-
tenance of the works of the said International Telegraph lino, hi
the manner herein provided for;

To complete by lst day of (b) And shall, on or before the first day of January, A.D. one thou-
January, 1870. sand eight hundred and seventy, complote, or cause to be thor-

oughly completed, and put into continuous operation, a continuous
line or lines of telegraph, the direction of which shall be settled by
the said Perry Macdonough Collins, his assodiates or assigns, subject
to the written approval of the Chief Commissiouer of Lands and
Surveyor Genoral, from the City of New Westminster, in the said
Colony, so as to connect directlywitl the existing telegraph systems of the United
States on the South, and the telegraph systemn of Russia on the North, along
the line of the Pacifie Coast, so as to place and maintain the said City of New
Westminster and the British Columbia system of telegraphs in complete and
continuous telegraphic communication with the whole telegraphic systems of
the United States and Russia, and ail other countrieswhosc telegraphie systems



:.re or miay bc here:tfter brouglit into conucetion with any of'those countries or
'Jatces. respectively.
(e) And upon this further condition, also, that he and they shall and will To constr

at his and tieir ow-n expense, and within the time, and with the concurrence,
and in the manner, and subject to the conditions aforesaid, place, construct,
erect, and hereafter imaintain all stations, block-houses, and defensive posts,
and other works requisite for the due maintenance and regular working of the
said proposed lino.

(d.) And upon this further condition, that the said Perry Macdon- To keep 1
ough Collins, his associates or assigns, after the said completion and, graphie
setting iII operation of the said line, shall not fail (unless prevented
by repairs, storns, breakages of cables or other unavoidable accident)
for any continuons perioil of one calendar monthl during the said
term, to keep the said through International Telegraph line in work-
in' order, and open for public use, between Nev Westminster and
the said United States, to the castern coasts thereof and Russia, and
thp, otiier lincsz in councection withi the said International line.

(e ) -And upon this further condition that ail despatches and mes- Governrn
sages that shal b.-sent by or on býhaf ofIersMajesty's Government, h

and the Governnient of' British C(olumûbia, shahl have precedence oy
over ail other dospatches whatsoever along the said proposed Inter-
national line within the said Colony and its Pependencies.

(f.) And upon- tiis further special and express condition, that the English,
greneral arrangemients of the said tele.graphl throughont the said In ted State

c ograhic

terniational line: froiri end to ei1d, andi; li*vhicever hemnisphere, and ~a ~
the al such other li nes as ray be or core in connection therewith,
sha) bA suc as to place E gish, Russian, and United States mes-
sages upon al equal footing, in regard to the use of the said Inter-
national Telcgraphi.

VIn On failtre of the said Perry Macdonough Colins, is as- orfeitur
sociates or assigs, eflsctualIy to commence and complote the portion perfomi
of the said International line cowt.ineç ithin the said Colony and
its dependencies, withiu the respective times, and s manner herein
mentioe aandto fu thel and keep ail andsingular the conditions in this
Ordinalce speciied, the powers rights and privileges hiereby granted
sfall cease ah deterine, and tis Ordiinace becone aberei

shallY be scastpacEgisRsinanUied Ste es

v.oi(.
VII. Tpon the completion of the said International Telegraph Rigts o

lin hereinnefie more particularly mentioned and desribed, with- e di g r
in the tirne and manner, and subjet to the several conditions in
this Ordinance specified, there is aereby granted to the said Perry
Macdonough Collins, nis associates and assigns, the rigabt of sending
and receiving messages by telegraph, and maing a reasonabie
charge for the saneo subjet as ierein mentioned, be d, any endig
within the said Coloyand to and from Russiae atd the United States,
or any other Countries or place beyond the limits thereof respectively,
for the period of thirty-three years, from and after the said first day
of January, A. ¯D. one thousand éight hundred and seventy.

IX. This Ordinance shall not be construed to prevent, or in any No exciu
manner* interfere with any other line or lines of telegraph whatever, cd-
nor to limit the right of any person, corporation or company fully to
establish and work any other telegraph line or lines anywhere within,
to, or from the said Colony, either in or not in connection with the
said International line.

X. The Govern ment of British Columbia shall at all times have the right to Governm
conneet the said line or lines by telegraph with any Military or Civil posts of Civil an
Her Majesty's Government, and to use the same for Governnent purposes. with the

XI. Subject to the right of prior use by the Goverament as aforesaid, the Subject t
said line or lines shall be at all times open to the publie, and to any Telegraph Goverum
Company, upon the payment of the regular charges for transmission of despatches, open to t
and (save as aforesaid) all despatches received, shall be transmitted over the said
lino or lines in the order of thueir reception at any Telegraph Office connected

uct all necessary
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Short title:

with the said line; and the answers to the said despatches shall be delivered
of rate of as may be directed by the senders.

XII. The rate of charges for public or private messages on the line or lines,
shall not exceed the average usual rates in Europe and North America for the
same service, or such rates as shall be ascertained and fixed by a convention
between Great Britain, Russia, and the United States.

y to be Regis- XI. The Company to be formed by the said Perry Macdonough
Collins, his associates or assigns, to carry on the undertaking hereby
authorized, shall be duly registered and incorporated ae a Joint Stock
Company, under the laws of the Colony in that behalf, upon or be-
fore the effective commencement of the said telegraph works.

ury to Tele- XIV. If any person shall wifully or maliciously, eut, break or
eineanour. throw down, any telegraph pole, or any tree or other material used
d. in any telegraph line or lines herein authorized to be constructed,

or shall wilfully or maliciously break, displace or injure, any insulator
in use in any such telegraphli Une, or shall wilfully or maliciously
cut, break or remove from ils insulators, any wire used as a telegraph
line, or shall wilfully or maliciously eut, break, molest or injure, any
submarine telegraphl cable used or intended to be used in any such
telegraph line, or shall by the attachment of a ground wire, or by
any other contrivanée, wilfully destroy the insulation of such tel-
egraph line, or interrupt the transmission of electrie current through
the same, or shall in any other manner wifully destroy, injure or
molest anyproperty or materials appertaining to any such telegraph
line, or shall wilfully interfere with the use of any such telegrapli
line, or obstruet or postpone the transmission of any message over
the same, orprocure or advise any such injury, interference orobstruct-
ion, the person so offending shail be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and be liable upon conviction before any Justice or Justices
of the Peace, for every such offence, to be punished by fine
not to exceed one hundred pounds, or imprisonment not to exceed
six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion
of the said Justice or Justices, and shall moreover be liable to the
owners of the said telegraph line, for three times the amount of all
loss and damage sustained by reason of such wrongful act.

aterials admit- XV. Subject to the due observance by the said Perry Macdon-
ough Collins bis associates or assigns, of the conditions and provi-
sions of this Ordinance, the wire, submarine cables, and materials
necessary and bona fide intended for the construction, main-
tenance or repair, of the said telegraph line or lines, (of which the
Collector of Customs, or officer deputed by him in that behalf, shall
be final and sole judge) shall be admitted free of duty at any port of
entry in British Columbia, up to the first day of January, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and seventy.

s of Entry may XVI.« Tofacilitate the operations of the saidPerry Macdonough Col-
lins bis associates and assigns, in the International work aforesaid, it
shall be lawful for the Government by an order published in fte
Governnment Gazette, to appoint any port or ports, place or places in
the said Colony or its Dependencies, for the entry duty free of the
wire, submarine cables, and materials mentioned in the preceding
clause, and to allot ample and exclusive room there for storing the
same, but -with, under, and subject to such precautions and restric-
tions for the protection of the Revenue, as the said Government may
from time to time deem expedient.

XVII. This Ordinance shall be cited as "The International Tel-
egraph Ordinance 1865.'"

Passed the Legislative Council this 26th day of January, A. D. 1865.
CHARLEs GooD, ARTIHUR N. BIRcu,

Clerk Prcsiding Member.
Assented to, in Her Majcsty's naine, this twenty-first day of February, 1865'

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.
Goveruor.



SBITISI-I coLTrN-U8IA.

No. 6. An Ordinance for the construction of a Toli
Bridge across Thompson River, at Lytton.

[22nd February, 1865.]

W IIEiREAS Louis H1autier. Louis Lemeure, L. B. Romano and Robert rrana.
Smith have applied to the Government of British Columbia for

permission to erect a Bridge at their own expense, across the
TPhompson River at Lytton, and at a point in the vicinity of the
present ferry at the mouth of Thoinpson River, upon condition of
laving secured to them certain tolls upon goods. passengers, vehicles
and animals, to the extent, and in manner hereinafter appearing.

And whereas the said Governinent hath approved of suci application;
And whereas it is expedient to afford all proper facilities !or the

construction of works of communication within the said Colony;
Be it enacted bv the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the

advice and conseiÎt of the Legislative Council thereof:
I. From and after the due completion by the said Louis lautier, Creec Tt <n good, &c.,

Louis Lemeure, L. 13. Romano and Robert Smith, their executors, cru"ing

administrators or assigns, certified as liereinafter mentioned, of a
substantial wooden bridge across the Thompson Rivtr, within the
time and manner hereinafter mentioned, it shall be lawful for the said
Louis Hautier, Louis liemeure, L. B. Roniano and Robert Snith, their
executors, adninistrAtors, and assigns, for and during the date of
ten years from the date of the certificate of completion hereinafter
mentioned, to assess, levy, and colleet from all persons vhomsoever by
way of toll, the sums folwing, that is to say:

For every 100lbs avoirdupois of merchandize, stores, productions,
and ebattels, other than those hereinafter excepted, -which shall
respectively be carried over or across the said Bridge, or over or across
the said Thompson River, wvithin a distance of five miles above and
three hundred yards below the said Bridge, the sum of eight pence
sterling.

And for every horse, ox, cow, or mule. other than those hercinafter
excepted, so as aforesaid crossing or carried, the sum of one shilling per
head.

And for every pig, sheep, calf, goat, other than those hereinafter
excepted, so taken, ciossing or carried, the sum ot' six-pence half-penny
per head.

For every vehicle (save as hereinafter excepted) drawn by four
or more horses, or other animals so taken, crossing, or carried, the sum
of four shillings and two pence.

For every vehicle (save as hereinafter excepted) drawn by two
or less than four horses, so taken, crossing or carried, the sum et two
shillings and one penny.

For every passenger so crossing, or carried. over the said Bridge,
the smn of one shilling.



::.-U,:. r..w 'run l.na.r. Il. Providled, nvrhlsthlat such'. tolls, sha1ll nlot lie demainded
.roods. clattels. veliieles or animals for the time

bengbeon i or emnploved in the service of the Governmeint. or
on ir utensils. or Irmin iimplemieits in use upon any farm vwithin
the Colony, or on lutiber or manuire, or on mnaclhinery for steamboat
putrposes, or 011 pasegers' personal baggage. not exceeding fifty poîunds
weight for each passenger on Iorseback or in vehicle. or on miners'
ordinary packs or personual baggage of the weight aforesaid, carried
or borne by passeigers respectively using, takeun or carie along,
or over the said Bridge, or passing (within the said distance of fiomn
three hundred yards below to five miles above) such Bridge aeros.s
the said Thompsont River, or upon pasengers. goods or ehattels
transported in boats or canoes up or dowin the River Fraser. vicil
Said boats or canoes shall, by reason of' the current of the said River
Fraser, be brought within the mouth of the River Thompson. aid
within the said distance of three huîndired yards below the said Bridge.

ToIIs net to remettetice utd1 III. Provided< also that none of the said toils shall b deinandable
cumgii u-.;i. unîless and until the CommnissionOr Of' iandls and Surveyor- Gencral of

British Columbhia or other officer duîly appointed or autiorizedi in that
capacity. or behatlf. by the Goveriior, or other officer for the time being
administering the Government oft the said Colony. shall have iiven to
the said Louis Hlautier, Lonis liemeure, L. B. Roniano and Robert
Smnith, their executors, adhninistrators and assigns, a certificate 1111(er
lis land that the said Bridge lias beeu, n.nd its approaehîes, duly and
sat isfetorily completed in ail respects for public tratfie.

n.runa.Ur e IV. Anuv such certificate shall state that the :said Bridge and its
approaches have beenî duly c'ompletel, within the timne allowed by thiS
Charter, fit l'or wagol tiedithc, 111( in atLordanec with sinehi plans and
specifications as mnay be approved of by the Cliief Comumissioier of
Lands and Works, or his Agent. ou' other oflicer appointed ou auîthor-
ized as atoresaid in that behualf for the timne beinig. on tle part o the
Go'vernmient.. and which plans and speeifiezntions shall he lodged w'itl
the *aforesaid Chief Conuissioner of Lands anud Works witinu two
mnonths of' the pa's4inug of this Ordinaice.

rni u;"t. V. Provided. that. il case the sai Louis ifautier. Louis Leneure,
L. B. Roilano and Robert Smith, their execitors, adimniistrators. and
assigns, shall not before the 1st day of January. 18(iG, Inake a bowt fidcommencement of the wor'k on the said Br3îidge., ai shal not have
completed the said Bridge by the 1st day of J une, 18G. then and in
that case all and singular the rigIhts, tolls, privileges and powers hereby
conferred, shall b forfeited and revert to thel use of lier ajesty,
lier heirs and successors absolutely. Provided also, that the toIs,
privileges and remedies, on the part of the Government. and under
or by virtue of this Act accorded, are conferred upon this express
condition, that on any failire of' said Louis Hauitier, Louis lemeure,. i.
B. Romano and Robert Snith, tlicir executors, adrmninistrators. and
assigns, during said term, (except while prev'entedi by irevitable
accident or repairs,) well and substantially to maintain and keep the
said Bridge and its approaches in pcrfect order and thoroughi repair, t"
the satisfaction of suehi Conunissioner of Lands and Surveyor Gencral,
or other officer, for the time being appointed as aforesaid, and in
compliance vith any requisition fron 1im from time to timne in thuat
behalf. Thon upon notice to that effect, and any default of the said
Louis Hautier, Louis Lemueure, L. B. Romano and Robert Smith, their
exceutors, adninistrators, and assigns, for one calendar month there-
after, to comply with the requirements of such notice, (of which default
such Commissioner of Lands and Surveyor Genoral, or other officer as
aforesaid, shall be sole judge, any ride of law or equity to the
contrary notwithstanding,) then all and singular such tolls, privileges,
powers, &c., so acquired as .aforesaid, aud the said Bridge and all
improvements thereto, shall ipso facto be forfeited, and revert to the use
of 1Ter Majesty, lier heirs and successors absolutely, and suich inoncys,
less the cost of collection, shall be deemed and accounted for as part of
the Publie Revenue, and the powers, remedies, and privileges herein
contained, shall thereupon be exercised by and on behalf of Hler
Majesty. hier heirs and successors.



VI. 'None of the saidi Toits shiah h len:îdbewîu-r.lriîTu rLaa,.rîufJIi.

the said teri-i. the »saidI 13ridge :anti ils aîppron elles : aflrsîd rsi
part tltor-eof* re.'pectively, wvitlier- 11ro011 zweidenit or utlerwie. 41all. ini

tue(, opinion of' Suel dommliissiolier. or otiier ofleer, expîreSSeil ils 411
niotiee, bo in -a condition tuifit or daingerous li)r pub>lie traullie.

'VIL It shall lie lawf'ui for sul Cîuîisiîe . o ties Oflieer. 'W1 r nîî*V*îîCxtaro ai.:t aunv tillie or tinlies duiii. the saîidte .wheiru IJurti.

State Of« the tratl e iî at or- near the point whulere the 3i si Br'lg
shahl lie eonsýtrnted.i sluafl1 require it. to order stuehu inliprovcnîeîst.s to bue
mnade iii muil ]ridge or app ronehues. at the expei5Oni' tilt xiiiii Lo'îîis
Ifalutieri Louis L émettre. L. B. Roinano anîd R~obert Sinitis. tlieir-
execiors. adîninistrators and asiuas $1ha1 lie neees-aury I.1 thze
a(eo I tIiodat ion o ul .atc

1 I[. It shiahl lie lawftil iir the said Coin li ssioner. or ,hr'ficr;eua.',efrOc
as afbre.said. l.'y nîotice f1roin. time t) time, to niake siiel reguatimîis If r
the s.if*ev of, the trahle aeosthe sid Br.ide,( or- the said Bri1lu1nîî
its n])proaceies as lieha decin exped(ieàlt.

IX. %t1iIrliereiti contailucd shahl lie oistracceds 0 tf liiiit eb avn fCruwn riglit.ti d.ttîr
auhîr-idg'e the prerogat ive righîts of lier. MaLjsty. lier hueirs. or nes.r.rta.

i resplec:t o1,tUe said Bridge. or any- riglut of' Ferry or- Ferriage rrouî 5
:îrsrhiompsofl River, ori-.yn the specitic provisionîs oif titi, Aet)

Io Ctîtitie flte. .said Lolis: ][atitcer. Louiis Lemettre. L. B3. Plnisc sad
IRbn.S:iiith, or- aly otller pe-SonS Vioiisoever,. t-O iiîutiîmge affy

existing ])rivatQ riihts. or auiy exs'ting or fuItlure' public îit.
X. It shah1 be laIwvfiu1 fir the Gioverîuiinent at -.111Y tiu% wiehiits fire omî'tn vevrtiliet,..

-vears 1«roxu fle date of tItis Ordiuiance. to redecîn the gaid Brid-ge snul
1Work-ls. and the pnvlgsliereby emnferred, at a pric to lie fixe'! li-e

SUCI ne Arbiratr :< sati lie intîulally sîgreed ulpoti by lthe Sai*
âanîte :îd the Stirvcvor Geiîeral. %vithin one cailenilar iîtostt titer*x

lîllî.licuItici of* au.i noctice t> that ctU.eet by the 811-eyci GQuule*al ils the
m ýîwuu'.f1 Glftzrfl. or, in ease Of, dispute. by .tî 11-Aljiti-aur ne >11:111hie

fixeul by, the .Tudgliu of* the Suipre-mle Courit. on the 'rx ae::jpiestion of
eithler jîarty. .111<l the deci-Sion of stucli A r-bitrator, silahl lie tilal.

XI. Aiiv person. direetly or idireetly, evadiug. or :uttcnptinel, t n Ev.b.,of Tii penalty.
ondI(e. the pavmneuit, cfaîiy of, the dulties or- toius ll(Ieey iluipimeil. Shtadi,
lbr everv stcl oltèmuee. lie finoed trle( the aîlîoîîîit of tol. or- allv siii>
flot exeiedillug olle huuînidred )oiid.ls, autul with of- withuolît ilsinijîistuient
flir ally ter-I flot exeiigthrce caleildar. inlotithîs, ut the hi-seretion of
th Mstae couîvioingr.

XII. Aîy- person wvihfïmlly inf'ringingý, fly reua ion ithiIZCdl Iîy i'ntnim~e nn brencht-a of iiridgo
Cluse VI![f, .slîall, flor each stuchi oltènee. hoe lable to a fille of' not CtIAi.

exeeuhiiigr tonl pouliuds, aînd wvith or- itmolt Rtu)ioie it.lr aiv terni
not ecengseven davs. «it the discretiols of' tiue Mgsrt -tvc

XII[. A.ny penalty linier this Aet nay hoe reeovered 1îttealiy Penalties, liow recovmrabto.
Magistrato ini 'British Columnbia in a stîwmarv Nway, and isvt: fines leviedà

lurctffer, sUait ho, paid to the uise of'tUe persou or per-sonsj; eîuîitledl fli»
the t-ine being to reoeivo the said Toils.

XIV. ]B'vcry? notice reqtîiredi, or auithuorized by tlîis Act. te) lie grivon. Yotcc.
shaih ioau a notice in writing.udrtelin'i h

îfèu'sab, -a Suveor Gonera, or alleor ollacer aippoiti or auîthîorized
as aoead n atixedl to soille COipCOSpart of the 1ssui'ij3ru or
approachos, anud evcry suchu notice shahi be goodl and .qUflieiett. fotice
for ail puiT0ose whatsoever of all mattors and thîing.* tiiercit eoîîtaiîcd,
to ail persons thercini înentionod or roferred to.

XV. This Ordinanco shall ho cited as 1;Thle Lytton Bridire Toil Short Til.
Ordinanco, 1865.2y"

Passcd the Lcgislativo Counoeil this lOtIi day of February, 1865.
CUARLES GOOD, AuI Xa . Bir.cur,

Clerk.Presidingr 3lcmbor.

Assonted toi in 11cr L%«.josty's naine, this twenty-second day of
Februarv. 1865.

FETERICK SEY31OURI
Governor.



BITISI- COLUT-M2BI-&.

No. 7. An Ordinance to amend the "First Telegraph
Ordinance, 1864."

[22nd February, 1865.]

W HEREAS, it is contrary to the policy of Her Majesty's Government togrant exclusive telegraphic privileges;

And, whereas such privileges have been granted by the Legislature of this
Colony under the "First Telegrapli Ordinance, 1864," to the President of the
California State Telegraph Company, his successors and assigns;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couneil thereof, as follows:

I. So inuch of clauses 5 and 6 of the "First Telegraph Ordinance, 1864." as
renders, or may be construed to reuder exclusive, any of the telegraphie privileges
by that Ordinance conferred on the said.President, his successors and assigns,
shall be and is hereby repealed.

Provided that the powers and privileges by that Ordinance conferred shall not
in any way be prejudiced or affected save as to such exclusiveness.

Il. This Ordinance shall be cited as the "Telegraph Amendment Ordinance,
1865."

Passed the Legislative Council this 3Oth day of January, A. D. 1865.
CHARLES GOOD, ARTDUR N. BRCR,

Clerk Presiding iMember.

Assented to, in ler Majesty's name, this twenty-second day of February,
1865.

FREDERICK SEYIMOUR,
Governor.

Preamble.

Repeals monopoly gra rt-
ed to California State
Telegraph Company.

Saving ofotherprivilges.

Short Title.



:BnRI-rIs8- COLUT.MBslA.

ci

No. 8. An Ordinance to establish a Decimal system
of Accounts in the Colony of British Columbia.

W IIEREAS, it is expedient to facilitate the monetary transactions of this
Colony,"by the adoption of a Decimal system of Accounts;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. On and after the first day of January, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-six, the Public A ccounts shall be kept in Dollars and Cents;
and all accounts to be rendered to the Government, or to any Public Office or
Department in the said Colony, by any Officer or Functionary, or by any per-
son, receiving aid from the Colony, or beiug otherwise accountable to the
Gover-nment thereof, shall be so rendered in Dollars and Cents.

Il. The Pound Sterling shall -be held to be equivalent to Four Dollars and
Eighty-five Cents, and the aliquot parts of a Pound shall be of a proportionate
value; provided that it shall be lawful, on any emergency, for the Governor, by
an order in Council published in the Government -Gazette, from time to time to
vary such relative value.

III. Any Sterling Gold Coin of the weight and fineness prescribed by law for the
Coins of the United Kingdom, shall pass current and be a legal tender for sums
in Dollars and Cents, equal, according to the proportionate value aforesaid, to
their Sterling value.

IV. In payments in silver, the British crown piece shall be a legal tender
for one dollar and twenty-five cents; the British half-crown shall be a legal ten-
der for sixty-two and a half cents; the florin shall be a legal tender for fifty
cents; the shilling shall be a legal tender for twenty-flve cents; the sixpence
shall be a legal tender for twelve and a half cents; the three penny piece shall
be a legal tender for six cents.

V. The Gold Eagle of the United States of America, coined after the
eighteenth day of January, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven,
and of the weight and fineness then prescribed, shall pass current and be a
legal tender in this Colony for Ten Dollars; and Gold Coins of the said United
States, being multiples or halves of the said Eagle, and of like date,weight, and
fineness, shall pass current, and be a legal tender ii this Colony for proportion-
ate sums.

VI. The Silver Coins of the United States of America, denominated Half
Dollar, Quarter Dollar, and Dime shall pass current, and be a legal tender in
this Colony for Fifty Cents, Twenty-five Cents, and Ten Cents, respectively.

VII. Provided always, that Silver Coins shall not be a legal tender to the
amount of more than Ten Dollars; and the holder of Notes, or other Documents
purporting to be evidence of debt, of any person or persons, or body corporate,
to the -amount of more than Tec Dollars, shall not be bound to receive mre
than that amount in Silver Coins in payment of such Notes or other Documents
as aforesaid, if they are presented for payment at one time, although each or
any of such Notes or other Documents be for a less sum than Ten Dolllars.

VIII. Provided that this Ordinauce shall cot take effect until Hier Majesty's
approval thereof shall have been proclaimed in this Colony.

IX. This Ordinance shall be cited as "The Decimal Currency Ordinance,
1865."

Passed the Legislative Council this 6th day of February, A. D. 1865.
CHARLES GooD, Auaruua N. Biaen,

Clerk Prsiding Member.
Assented to, in Her M1ajesty's name, this fourth day of March, 1865.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

[4th March, 1865.]
Preamble.

Public Accounts to be
keptinDollars and Cents.

Equivalent moneys of
Account.

Sterling Coins.

Briti3h Silver Coins.

United States Gold Coins.

United
Coins.

States Silver

Terder of Silver Coins
imited.

Suspending Clause.

Short Title.
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BEITISIH COLUMBIA.

No. 9. An Ordinance to applythe sum of Two hundred
and twenty five thousand, nine hundred and forty six pounds, twelve shillings

and eight pence, Sterling, out of the General Revenue of the Colony of British

Columbia and its Dependencies, to the service of the year One thousand eight

hundred and sixty five.
[17th Marah, 1865.]

MOST Gracious Sovereign, we, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legis-
lative Coincil of the Colony of British Columbia, during its present Session, in order

to make good the supply, which we have cheerfully granted to Your Majesty,
have resolved to grant unto Your Majesty the sum hereinafter mentioned, and

do therefore most humbly bescech Your Majesty that it may be enacted and be it enacted

by lis Excellency the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

I. That there may be issued and applied for or towards making good the supply granted to

Her Majesty, for the year One thousand eight hundred and sixty five, the sum of Two hundred

and twenty five thousand, nine hundred and forty six pounds, twVelve shillings, and eight

pence, Sterling, out of the General Revenue of the Colony of British Columbia and its Depen-
dencies, for the purposes specified in the Schedule hereto, and the Governor of the said Col-

ony is hereby authorized to empower the Treasurer thereof to give and apply the same ac-

cordingly.

Passed the Legislative Council the 14th day of March, A.D. 1865.
CHARLES GOOD, ARTHUR N. BIRcH,

Clerk, Presiding Member.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this seventeenth day of March, 1865.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.



SCIEDULE.
ESTABLISHMENTS DETAILED.

CIVIL.
1ITS EXCELLENCY TE

SALARIES.
Governor .........
Private Secretary ..........
Messenger .........

CONTINGENCIES.
Statiouery &c.

COLONIAL SECRETARY.
SALAnIEs.

Colonial Secietary .........
Chief Clerk .........
Clerk ......... .........
Clerk ......... .........

Printing Branch
Superintendent .........
Two Printers £200 each
One Assistant Printer
Messenger .........

CoNTIN GENCIES.
Extra Assistance in office
Advertising in public Newspapers
Staitionery, Fuel &c.
Paper for Printing Office
TREASURER.

SALARIES.
Treasurer ..... .........
Chief Clerk......... .........
Clerk .........
Clerk ......... .........
Clerk ......... .........
Messenger ......... .........

CONTINGENCIES.
Stationery Fuel &c.

.ASSAY AND REFINERY OFFICE.
SALARIES.

Suferintendent of Assay
Assistant Assayer .........
Chief Melter .........
Assistant in Oflice .........

CONTINGENCIES.
Stationery, Chenicals &c.

AUDITOR GENERAL.
SALARIES.

Auditor Gencral .........
Clerk ......... .........

CoNTINGENCIES.
Stationery &c.

COMMISSIONER OF LANDS AND SURVEYOR GENERAL
SALAIUES. Fixed Establishment.

Chief Commissioner of Lands & Surveyor Gen. 80()
Assistant Surveyor ......... 500
Clerk of Works ......... 300
Clerk of Correspondence 250
Dranghisinan ......... 250
Clerk (Accountant) ...... 125
Mesenger ......... 100

CONTINGENCIES.
Stationery, Maps, Instruments &c. 250

CliSTO.MS.

REGISTRAR GENERAL.
SALARIES.

iegistrar General .........
CONTINGENCIES.

Stationery, Office Cleaner, &c.
Temporary Assistance

HARBOUR MASTER.

GOVERNOR.
Fixed Establishnent

........ £3,000
......... 350
......... 100

50

Fixed Establishment.
......... 800
......... 400
......... 350
......... 300

.... .... 30

......... 40

......... 18

......... 10

300
400
180
100

......... 300
......... 100
......... 150

.100

Fixed Establishment.
750......... 750400

.. 300
......... 250
......... 220
......... 120

100

Fixed Establishment.
500

......... 350

......... 400
150

200

Fixed Establishment.
500
300

25

POST OFFICE.
SALARIES.

Postmaster General .........
Deputy Postmaster, Willians
Clerk ......... .........
31essenger .....

CONTINGENCIEs.
Stationery, Fuel, &c.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
SALARY.

Clerk ......... .........
CONTINGENCIES.

Stationiery, Fuel, Messenger &

INSPECTOR STEAM VESSEL
SA LAIRY.

Inspector ..............

Stationcry &c.

JUDICIAL.
SALARIES.

.Judge of Supreme
Puisne Judge
Registrar

Fixed E}tablishment.
......... 500

50
50

Fixed Establishment.
......... ......... 400

20

Fixed Establishment.
400

Creck 400
......... 120
......... 52

100

Fixed Establishment.
200

:c. 250

S.
Fixed Establishnient.
......... 300

Fixed Establishnent.
Court ......... 1,200

......... ......... 800

Provisional and
Provisional increase to balf Salary of Acting

Registrar ......... .........
CONTINGENCIES.

Stationery Fuel &c.

ATTORNEY GENERAIL.
SALARIES.

Attorney General .........
Clerk ......... .........

CONTINGENCIES.
Stationery, Fuel &c.

Temporary.

40

Fixed Establishment.
......... 500
......... 250

POLICE INCLUDING PRISONS AND GAOLS.
SALARIEs. Police. Fixed Establishment.

Police Magistrate and Chief Inspector ... 600)
Iligh Constable ......... ......... 240
3 Constables at £144 each .......... 432

GAOL.
Warden ......... 300
2 Gaolers at £144.eacb .......... 288
Medical Attendant . Inn

'i i Es. Fixed Establishment. Contingencies.
Coletorof .......... 650 Stationery &c. 50
Chief Clerk ......... 400
Clerk ......... ......... ......... 300 ASSISTANT GOLD COMMISSIONER AND STIPENDIARY
Messenger ......... 90 MAGISTRATE.
Pilot 00......... ......... .00 CA RIBOO EAST.

Provisional and Temporary. Salaries. Fixed Establishment.
Customs Oricer North West CoaSt ......... 300 Assistant Gold Commissioner, &c, 700

Ont door Departneut Fixed Establishmet. Clerk ...... ...... ...... 400
Revenue U0icer .... ......... 350: Chief Constable ...... ...... 400
ist Laîîding «aiter ......... ......... 300 2 Constables at £300 each ...... 600
2nd Landing Waiter .......... .......... 250 Allowances.
2 Boatnen ......... ......... 288: To Magistrate, owing to the high price of provisions 200

CONTINGEN CIES. Contingencies.
Stationery Fuel &c. ~0; Stationîerv. Fuel, &c. 150

SALARY.
Barbour Master

CONTINGENCIES.
Stationery &c.

.........



(COLD C'MMISSIONEiì, STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE! ASSISTANT GOLD COMMISSIONER, STIPENDIARY,
AND DEPUTY COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS. L MAGISTRATE & DEPUTY COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS.

Fixed Establisbment.
Cold Co ii'ssioier ...... ...... 800
Clerk u tote Gold Commissioner ...... 450
Clerk 10 Collector of Ccstoms ...... 350
Chief Constable, Nlagistrate's Department 300
Constable Do. Do. 240
2 Coistables, Customs Departnent £250 each 500

Allowaces.
To Magistrate. owing to the higli price of provisions 200

CcontinlgeniciUs.
Statiîonery, Fuel, &c. 200

ASSIST.\NT GOLD COMMISSIONER AND
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE.

CARB11300 WEST or QUESNEL.
SALARIES. Fixd Establishment.

Assis;anct Gold Comnmissionepr &c .500
Cierk . .. ......... 350
Ciief Constable ......... 300(Joîsîabc~ 500

Constable ..... ......... ......... ..5 0
ALLOWANCES.

To Magistrate, owing to the high price of provisions 200
CONTINGENlIES.

Stationery, Fuel &c. 150

ASSISTANT GOLD COMMISSIONER AND STIPENDIARY
MAGISTRATE.

LYTTON.
S.x L A .:c. . Fixed Establishment.

Assistant Goic Coummissioner ......... 500
(Cif Coustale ......... ......... 240
Constable ......... ......... ......... 192
1 Toli Collector ......... ......... 300
1 Chevik taker ......... ......... 2

A LLOWANcES.
To Magistrate, owingto the high price of provisions, 50

CoNTIN« ENC IES.
Stationcry, Fuel &c. 100

ASSISTANT GOLD COMMISSIONER AND STIPENDIARY
MAGISTRATE.

YALE and HOPE.
SALARIES.

Assistant Gold Commissioner
Chief CJonstable .........
2 C ;stables at e192 each
] Tol Collector .........
1 Constable at Hope ..........

CoNTINGENCIES.
Stationery, Fuel &c.

Fixed Establishment.
......... 500

250
......... 2384

......... 192

FORT SHEPHERD and OSOYOOS.
SALAIES.

Assistant Gold Commissioner
Cierk and Constable .........
Constable ........ ........
2 Constables, Fort Shepherd

CoNTîNGENlCES.
Stationery, Fuel &c.

Fixed Establishment.
......... 500
......... 300
......... '240
......... 480

REV.'ENUE SEPRVICES, Exclusive of Establishments.
Arrest and prosecution of smiîgglers at New

Westminster and Southern Boundary ... 400
Travelling expenses of officers on duty ... 100

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, Exclusive of Establish-
ments.
Summoning Jurors and Witnesses
Prosecuition, and lnterpreters' Fecs, &c. ...
Expenses of.Judge and Registrar while on circuit
Expenses attending the holding of Inqtiests, &c., at

New Westminster ... ...

CHARITABLE ALLOWANCES.
In aid of Hospital, New Westminster

Do. Do. Cariboo ...
Do. Do. Kootenay ...

In aid of the destitute poor and sick ...

EDUCATION.
For aid in the establishment and maintenance of

Schools throughout the Colony ...

50
350

1000

30

500
1200

500
50

£1000

POLICE AND GAOLS, Exclusive of Establishments.
NEW WEST.\IlNsTER.

Provisionsi and other necessaries for Prisoners 1100
Clotlhing, bedding, and furniture ... 200
Working inplements for Chain Gang ... 120

Vitnesses aud Interpreters ... ... 100
CAIInoo EAST.

Keep of* prisoners and other police expenditure
at this station ... ... 500

KooTvE N AV.
Keep of prisoners, &c.,at this station

CARIcoo WEsT, OR QUESNEL.
Keep of prisoners, &c., ct this station

FORT SIIEPIIERD AND OsoVoos.
Keep o' prisoners, &c., at this station

LYTTON.
Keep of prisoners, &c., at this station

YALE ANI) HOPE,
Keep of prisoners, &c., at this station

... 400

... 200

... 150

150

.... 160
LILLOOET.

ASSISTANT GOLD COMMISSIONER AND STIPENDIARY Keep of prisoners, &c., at this station ... 150
MAGISTRATE. DoUGLAs.

LILLOOET. Keep of prisoners, &c., aI Ibis statio ... 150
SALARIES. Fixed Establishment. RINT.

Assistant Gold Commissioner ......... 5001 0f Cocrt Ilouse and Gao], Kootenny ... 150
Chief Constable 240 Do., l)o., Cariboo West or Quesnel 150
1 Constable ......... 192 Do.. Do., Lilloo .... 150
1 Toll Collector ......... 300 0f Post Oflice, Wiliins Crcek .... ... 150
1 Constable and check taker, Clinton ...... 200

ALLOWANCES. TRANSPORT.
To Magistrate, owing to the high price of provisions 50.Uis ExcELLENCy TuE GovyIINop.

CoNTINGENcIEs. Excenses of tours ii the Iccerior, &c 1000
Stationery, Fuel, &c. 100 COLONIAL SECRE-ry.

Expenses of toucrs in the Interior, &c. .. 250
ASSISTANT GOLD COMMISSIONER AND STIPENDIARY TuE.csunEît.

MAGISTRATE. Frcigit upon remittance of treasure 50
DOUGLAS. ASSAYOAND REFcNERY OFFICE.
SALARIES. Fixed Establishment. Tcansport of Assay cuaterials, &c. to Kootenay 1000

Assistant Gold Commissioner ...... 500-AuccîoI GENERAL.
Chief Constable ...... 192 Travelling Expenses, inspectig accounts ... 100
Constable ...... ...... ...... 192 CIIIEF CoMMssIONEa 0F LANcS AND ýuI.vEVoR GENERAL.
1 Tol Collector ...... ...... 250 Kee> of Goverucîcent horses 150

CoNTINGENCIEs. HARBOUR MASrER.
Sationere Fuel opr 50 Occcnsioeal h &e o iotthi s st ... 25

KOOTENA Y.
Salaries.



GOLD, ASSISTANT GOLD CoMI'ssIoNERs AND STIPNIARY ISTratrS, RminA1js.
MAGISTRATES.
Travelling Expenses,Magistrates attending Council
Actual travelling expenses of oflicers on duty
Keep of horses at the different stations throughout

the Colony ...
GOtn CoMMIssoNER, &C., KOOTENAY.

Travelling expenses of officers on duty .--
INSPECTOR STEAM VESSELs.

Travelling expenses of Inspector testing boilers 100
WORKS AND BUILDINGS.

GOVERNMENT IIo0sE AND GROVNDS.
Repairs and Improvements thereto 300

GOVERNMENT BUILDINGs.
Repairs to Buildings at the seat of Government 300

Do. Do. Cariboo 300
Do. Do. Lytton 100
Do. Do. Yale 200
Do. Do. Douglas 100

Sundry repairs to Government Buildings
throughout the Colony. ...... ...... 300

NEW WoRKs.
Building Court House and Gaol, Kootenny ...... 600

Do. Do. Cariboo West or Quesnel 1,000
Building a Gaol at Osoyoos ...... ...... 100
Building a Court House & Gaol at Lillooet (a re-vote) 1,000
Public Buildings, NewV Westminster ...... 2,000
Building School House, New Westminster ...... 250
Town Clock, New Westminster ...... 200

BuonNo SAND IIEADs, FRASER RIvER.
Buoying Fraser River, including the purchase of

Buoys and Moorings in England...... ...... 1,200
Lionr Snilp, FRASER RIVER.

Building a Liglt Ship for the mouth of Fraser River,
including Stores and Provisions ...... 4,000

Grant in aid of Naval Survey of Coast ...... 500
Surveying and assisting Settlers to take up Land 1,000
Exploring in the Interior . ...... ...... 6,000

ROADS, STREETS, AND BRIDGES.
RoAns, NEw.

Making Road, Alexandria to Quesnelmouth ...... 12,000
Road from Cottonwood to Williams Creek ....... 15,000
Making Road from Camerontown to Richfield 1,200
Making Roads and Trails towards Kootenay and

North Bend of Columbia River ...... ...... 30,000
New Trail fron 36 mile post, Cut-off to Williams Lake 250
Quesnelnouth to Cottonwood River, last payment

under G. B. Wright's contract due 1st July,
(a re-vote) .... 3,513 3 0

Completion of Douglas Street Road, New West-
minster to Burrard Inlet (a re-vote) ... 1,6404 0

Telegraph Trail, Semiabmoo Bay to Mud Bay 240 5 7
REPAI RS.

Repairs to Harrison-Lillooet Road...... .... 3,793 9 5
Do. Yale to Clinton Road...... ... 5,627 5 9
Do. Lillooet to Alexandria...... ... 2,000 0 0
Po. Trail, Harrison Slough to Douglas 200 0 0

Improvements to New Westminister Streets ... 'L50<1
BRIDGEs.

Bridge over Cottonwood River, last payment due
1st July, (a re-vote) ...... ...... ... 463

In aid of sum expended by the Hudson Bay Co.,
in placing in repair last year, the Trail from
Fort Shepherd to Kootenay Valley ...... ... 155

MISCELLANEOUS SERV ICES.
Furniture for Government House
Insurance of do. ......... .........
Aid to Library. New Westminster

Do. Cariboo. ...... ......
Do. Kootenay ...... ......

Presents to Indian Chiefs ......
Entertaining Indian Tribes ......
Loss on sale of Gold Dust received as Revenue

after assay ...... ...... ......
Water Frontage Rentals to Municipal Council,

New Westminster ...... ......
Testimonials to Commanders of Bentinck Arm and

Alexandria Expeditions ...... ......
Commission on purchase of Drafts for Remittances

to England ...... ...... ......

INTEREST.
Interest on Loan of 1862 ......

Do. 1863 ......
Do. 1864 ......

Interest on Temporary Loans......
Interest on Roads' Bonds ......

184

00

800
46 10

300
300
300
100
300

100

150

425

200

...... 3,000
3,000

...... 6,000

...... 1,500
...... 600

DRAWBACKS AND REFUNDS.
Of Deposit on account of Land sales at Bentinck Arm 400
Of Customis Duties ...... ...... ...... 100
Of other Taxes ...... ...... ...... 50

IMMIGRATION.
For the purposes of Free and Assisted Immigration 3,000

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.
Cook's Ferry and Clinton Rond Bonds due 30th Sep-

tember, 1865. Nos. 86 to 170 ...... ...... 4,250
Roads Bonds(Act of 1863,)due 31st December, 1865 2,150

SINKING FUND.
lu Redemption of £50,000 Loan of 1862 ......

Do. Do. 1863 ......
Do. £100,000 1864 ......

TEMPORARY LOANS.
Repayment of sum due to the Bank of British

Columbia...... ...... ...... ......

4,500
2,000
2,250

27,210

HOME GOVERNMENT ACCOUNT.
Due to Her Majesty's Government for the Build-

ings at the Camp, New Westminster £10,704 16 7



BITIsI~ COL TMBI.A.

No. 10. An Ordinance to amend the Dues leviable at
the Port of New Westminster.

[18th March, 1865.]
W HEREAS, it is expedient to alter the rate of Dues at present levi- Preamble.

able on Sailing Vessels above thirty tons, at the Port of New
Westminster;

Be it enaeted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. So much of the Proclamation of the 15th June, 1859, as requires
the payment of 3d. per ton on Sailing Vessels, is hereby repealed. Ilnlieu
thereof, from and after the passing of this Ordinance, there shall be assess-
ed, levied, and collected at the Port of New Westminster, in the Colony
of British Columbia, for the use of Her Majesty, lier heirs and success-
ors, as and for Entrance and Clearance Fees, on all Sailing Ships
or Vessels of above thirty tons register, either entering or leaving thesaid Port, 2d. per ton register.

II. Such Dues shall be duties of Customs, and collected, managed,levied, and enforced in the manner by the said Proclamation prescribed.

III. This Ordinance shall be cited as "The Harbour Dues Amendment
Ordinance, 1865."

Port dues on Sailingves-
sels reduced to 2d. per
ton.

Port dues duties of Cui-
toms.

Short Title.

Passed the Legislative Couneil the 14th day of March, A.D. 1865.CHARLES GOOD, ARTH1UR N. BIRcn
Clerk. Presiding Merber.

Assented to, in ler Majesty's name, this eighteenth day of March, 1865.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.



IBJ:EISE- COLOTJMEBLA-.

No. 11. An Ordinance for the formation and regula-
tion of Muricipalities in British Columbia.

[22nd March, 1865.]

W IIEREAS, the creation of Municipal Institutions would be produc- Preamble.tive of great local iniproveients in the several Towns of tie Col-
ony, and it is expedient to promote the saine;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Colinhia. by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Cou ncil thercof, as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor, on the petition of, in lis opinion, The Gove
a sufflicent proportion of the residents in any Town or piace in thie col- Municipal
ony, praying for Municipal Institutions, to grant the saine by Charter
under the Grent Seal of the Colony.

Il. In every sucl Charter the Governor nay Powers
(a) Define the liniits of sucli Borough or Municipality, and
(b) Its subdivision into Wards;
(c) Provide lor the Election of Borough Officers, their qualification,

luties, tern and change of office;
(d) And for Meetings of ail kinds;
(e) The qualification of Voters or Burgesses at the Election of such

O(ffiers;
(f) Confer such corporate powers, with or without limitation, and

with or without the riglit of suing and being sued in a corporate naine,
or the naine of an Officer, and with a Connon Seal, and -with the right
of holding land for strictly Municipal purposes;

(g) Provide for raisingby by-law,aMunicipalRevenue.by taxesandrates
leviable on the property within the Borough bounds, al(l by Municipal
fines and penalties for breach of local regulations. Provided that in such
case the Charter shal fix a definite clear and not excessive limit to any
such taxation. and to any borrowing power thereby conferred, and spe-
eify the Municipal objects to wlich alone the saie niay be applied;

(.) And for the passage and enforcenentofby-laws,for theprevention of
fires, the supply of lighît and water, the abatenent of nuiancces, for in-
ternal improvements and wvorks of ail kinds, for social and sanitary ob-
jects, and any other local plirposes connected vith sucli Boroughi.

Provided that evcry such by-law, passed in accordance with such
Charter, shall not be contrary to law, and nay be repealed or varied as
ini such Charter rnay be proscribed; and every such by-law for the tine
being in force shall have the force of law, and be enforecable as law in
any•Court in the Colony.

III. Every such Charter shall contain a provision reserving power to
the Governor, with the consent of sucb parties resident in a Borough es- tered.
tablished under this Ordinance. as shall be prescribed by the Charter
ereating the sane, fron time to tine to alter, vary, or accept a surren-
dor of the Charter of any suchi Borough, and grant a new charter with
similar formalities.

IV And a further provision for the cessation of each such Charter, Cessati
whenever a gencral Municipal law, applicable to the whole Colony, shall
be duly establisbed in lieu thereof.

V. And such other and ftrther provisions as to the Governor shall General
seem meet and just in the premises.

VI. This Ordinance shall be cited as " The Borough Ordinance, 1865." Short T
Passed the Legislative Council this 17th day of March, A. D. 1865.

CHARLES GOOD, ARTIUn N. BIRCH,
Clerk. Przsiding Member.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this twenty-second day of March, 1865.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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BliEITISI-I COL U2EMBIA..

C

No. 12. An Ordinance to anend the Excise Laws.
[22nd March, 1865.]

W KEREAS, it is expedient to amend-the Distillers' Excise Act, 1861; PreambI'e.

Be it enacted by the- Governor of British Columbia, by and with the
advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council thercof,.as follows:-

I. From and after the passing of this Ordinance,in lien of the dity of Levying a duty on spirits

two shillings per gallon levied on spirits, by "The lDistillers' Excise A et, or as. per galion.

1861," there shal be assessed, levied, and collected. f-orm all persons
whomsoe'vcr, to the use of Her Majesty, on all spirits in sucli Aet men-
tioned and thereby made liable to duty, a duty at the rate ofthree shillings
per gallon of such spirits.

II. It shall bc lawfil for any distiller to bond any spirits rimy b houded in

ed under the said Act in this Colonv, and to export the same in bond th" C r e ortetin boni under certain rt:-
from the Colony, nevertheless with, under, and subject to -lM such regu- strictions.
lations and restrictions fbr the protection of the 1iuraue. as shall froni
time to time ba prescribed by the Collector of Custo:is in that behalf.

III. This Ordinance shall be cited as one Ordinance with the said Short Title.
Act, under the short tiLle of " The Distillers' Ordinance, 1805."

Passed the Legislative Cuncil the 20th day of 3lreh, A. D. 1865.
CZAIS GooD, ArTUun N. BinCn,

Clerk. rresiding 3ember.

Assented to, in Her Majest.y's nane, this twenty-second day of March,

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
(vernor.



IEITISEE COLUTMBIA.~

No. 13. An Ordinance for imposing a duty on Gold.
[25th March, 1865.]

W HERE AS, it is expedient to levy a duty upon gold exported from British Pvamble.
Columbia;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. For the purposes of this Ordinance, the term "Gold" shall mean and in- Interpretution clause:
clude gold in its natural state, whether mixed with any other substance or not,
gold dust, and all other gold whetherwrought or un-wrought, except coined
gold issued from the Royal Mint at London or any branch thereof, or of any
Foreign State, articles of plate, jewellery or ornament actually worn or intended
to be actually worn, upon the person, made elsewhere than in the Colony.

The verb "Export" shall mean and include transmission or removal froa
British Columbia or its Dependencies, whether by sea or land.

Il. From and after the first day of April, now next, there shall be levied, ipnses a dut.V or 2s. an uunce on
collected and paid to Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, for the pub- e- gld.

lic uses of this Colony and in support of the Government thereof
a duty of customs at the rate of two shillings upon every ounce, troy weight,
of gold previous to its being exported from British Columbia or its Depend-
encies.

III. Provided, always, that no gold entered at the Customs for exportation (old apsayed at a Gavernment
shall be liable to duty, which shall be accompanied by a certificate either from any d.ce au our. on
officer in charge for the time being of a Government Assay Office in this Colony,
that such gold has been assayed at such office, and has paid the Government
charge for such assay, and a duty at the rate of one shilling and sixpence
per ounce, troy weight, of such gold, or by a certificate under the hand
of any officer acting as Gold or Assistant Gold Commissioner that a duty at the
rate of two shillings per ounce on such gold, has been paid to the Government.
For the collection of such Revenue, each such officer shall be deemed an officer
of Customs.

IV. The duties hereby imposed shall be deemed to bc Customs duties, and nuties under this Ordinance te b.
shall be under the care and management of the Collector of Customs, for the Custome Duties.

time being, for tie Colony, who, by himself and his officers, shall have all the
powers aud authorities for the collection, recovery, and management thereof as
are under or by virtue of the Customs Consolidation Act, 1853, and the Sup-
plemental Customs Consolidation Act, 1855, or either of them, or any other Act
or Proclamation vested in the said Collector, for the collection, recovery, and
management of Duties of Customs, and all other powers and authorities requi-
site for levying the said Duties.

V. Any evasion or attempt at evasion, whether directly or indirectly, of the rorf.itur.â
payment of any duty hereby made payable, shall subject the person, vessel, or
thing concerned or employed therein, or otherwise offending in the premises, to
all the penalties of fine, forfeiture, and otherwise, by the said Customs Acts im-
posed on persons, vehicles, and things concerned or employed in smuggling.



Itemervo cùu 4DOib làirzl)e. VI. There is hereby reserved on belialf of the Government, as a Government
Reserve, a strip of .and or water along the forty-ninth parallel of latitude, from
West to East, in and through British Columbia, of the uniforni width of two
miles. Any person fouînd, seen, or detected on the aforesaid Government Re-
serve, within two miles of the United States frontier line, having any such said
gold in his possession without a proper clearance, or permit fron the Customs,
shall be deemed guilty of smuggling, unless lie shall prove to the contrary, to
the satisfaction of the Magistrate before whom lie iay be brought. No person
shall bc allowed to reside or squat on the said Reserve, without the express au-
thority of the Government in that behalf.

7T'w porte nrd quiiiv for exportii VI. The Governor of the Coloy, by proclamation in the Gorernment Ga:ette
retu t-eclard. and by advertisement in the local newspapers, shall declare at what port, wharf

or quay Gold nay be shipped fbr exportation, and shall in the same manner de-
cla rcacross what 1oi nt on the G overni ment R eserve aforesaid Gold may be conveyed
ont of the Colony, and all Gold which shall be shipped or (unlesswhcu descending
Harrison Lake or Rtiver, or Fraser River) water-borne to be shipped, found in any
ship, boat, canoe, or other vessel, or iii any eart, carriage, waggon, or other
convcyance, or upon any horse, or other animal, or in possession or custody of
any person whoinsoever, being conveyed towards the sea coast or frontier of this
Colony, or any part thercof, unless towards those ports or points declared by the
GJoveruor as aforesaid, or towards or upon any quay or wharf, without being
accompanied by a clearance, may be decmued to be conveyed, or attempted to be

1EvrýiVl6 11ov P>uniihabI. conveycd, fir the purpose of exportation or reioval fromi this Colony, aud with
the intention of evading the pavient of tie export duty, unless the contrary be
proved to the satisfiction of the Magistrate belore whom the case may be brought,
and such Gold shall bc forfeitcd.

VIII. Any penalty under this Ordinance may be recovered and enforced be-
fore any Magistrate in 3ritish Columbia in a suimary way.

Short Titlo. IX. This Ordinance shall be cited as the "Gold Export Ordinance, 1865."

Passcd the Legislative Council this 13th day of February, A. D. 1865.

CirxaL. s Goon, ARTuUn N. Biacr,
Clerlk. Prsiding Member.

Asscnted to, in Her Majesty's nanie, this twenty-fifth day of March, 1865.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.
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No. 14. An Ordinance to amend and consolidate the
Gold Mining Laws.

[28th March, 1865.]
WTHEREAS it has been found expedient to revise, anend, classify and consoli-

date the Proclamations, Rules and Regulations, and Ordinances respecting
the Mining Laws of this Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Ordinance, all former Proclamations, and
the Rules and Regulations made thereunder, and all Ordinances passed for regu-
lating the Gold Mining interests of this Colony, are hereby repealed, and in lieu
thereof, the Clauses following shall be substituted:

2. In the construction of this Ordinance, the following expressions shall have interpretation clase.
the following interpretations respectively, unless there be something inconsistent
or repugnant thereto in the context.

The words "fHer Mlajesty" or "The Crown" shall mean Her Majesty, Her lier Majesty, the Crown.
Heirs and Successors.

The word "Governor" shall mean and include any person administering the Governor.
Government of this Colony.

"Gold Commissioner" shall include Chief Gold Commisioner, Assistant Gold Gold Comnissioner.
Commiissioners and others lawfully acting as G old Commissioners, either under spe-
cial authority or the authority of this Ordinance.

The word "Mine" shall mean any locality in which any vein, stratum or Mine.
natural bed of auriferous earth or rock shall be mined; and the verb "to mine"
shall include auy mode or method whatsoever of working the same, for the pur-
pose of obtaining gold therefrom.

The word "Claim" shall mean the personal right of property or interest in any Claim.
mine; and in the term "Mining Property" shall be included every claim, mine, Mining property.
ditch or water privilege used for mining purposes, and all other matters and things
thereto belonging, or used in the working thereof.

"Bar Diggings" shall mean every mine over which a river extends when in Bar Diggings.
its flooded state.

"Dry Diggings" shall mean any mine over which a river never extends. Dry Diggings.
The mines on benches shall be known as "Bench Diggings," and shall Bcnc Diggings.

for tie purpose of ascertaining the size of claims therein be excepted out of the
class of "Dry Diggings."

"Streams and Ravines" shall include water-courses, whether usually containing Streams and Ravines.
water or not, and all rivers, creeks and gulches.

"Hill Claimns" shall include all claims located on the surface of any bill. Hill Claims.
"IDitch" shall include a flune or race, or other artificial means for conduct- Ditch.

ing water by its own weight, to be used for mining purposes.
"Ditch Head" shall mean the point in a natural water-course or lake where Ditch Bead.

water is Erst taken into a ditch.
"Free Miner" shall mean a person named in, and lawfully possessed of, a Free Miner.

valid existing free miner's certificate, and no other. And words in the singular
number shal include the plural, and the masculine gender shall include the femi-
nine gender.
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:1. This Ordinance shall be divided into Twelve Parts:
The First Part relating to The Appointnent of Gold Commissioners and

their Jurisdiction-
The Second Part to Frce Miners and their Privileges;
Th'lie Third Part to the Registration of Claims and Fre Miner's General

Rights;
Thie Fourth Part to the Nature and Size of Claims;
The Fifth Part to Bed-Rock Plumes;
The Sixth Part to the Drainage of Mines;
The Seventh Part to Mining Partnerslips and Limited Liability;
The Eighîtlh Part to Administration;
The Niuth Part to Leases;
The Tenth Part to DiteIes;
The Eleventh Part to Mining Boards and their Constitution;
The Twclfth Part to the Penal and Saving Clauses.

PART I.
APPOINTMENT OF GOLD COMMISSIONERS AND THEIR JURISDICTION.

er to bo 4. The Governor may fron time to tinie appoint such persons as lie
overnor. shtil think proper to be Chief Gold Connissioner or Gold Commissioners

cther Ibr the wlhole Colony, or for any particular districts therein, and from time
to timec in like manriner lix and vary the limits of, and sub-divide such districts,
and nake and revoke all such appointments.

ach Dis. 5. Within every such district or districts there shall be a Court to be called
"The \lining Court"in which the Gold Commissioner of the District shall preside.

1d Com- G. The power and jurisdiction of a Gold Conimissioner shall be as follows:
a. He shall heur and determine without a Jury, all mining disputes arising

d fact. within his district, and niake such order as to damages, costs or other matter as
lie shall think fit; and in proceedings before him, and in enforcing his decision,

i Jndge be shail have and exercise, save as hereinafter excepted, the same power and au-
urtiaen- thority as are now exercised in the Suprene Court of Civil Justice of British

Columbia. Provided thait the Gold Commissioner, if desired by either party, may
in cases of unliquidated daniages, sumnion a jury of five free miners to assess the
amount thereof.

unnecos- b No prescribed forms shall be necessary, provided that the substance of the
matter compfflaired of he properly expressed in writing, and embodied in a Sum-
mons io be issued from the Court, and served on the opposite party, or às may
be directed, and such Sunmmons nay by leave of the Gold Commissioner be
annded if requisite by either party upon such ternis as he shall impose, and the
sui cf £2 shall be charged fbr every Summons so issued.

nd dis- c. W here disputes arise concerning mining property, portions whereof are
ses. situated in adjoining and different districts, the Gold Commissioner ofeither ofsuch

districts before whon the dispute is first brouglt shall determine it.
yor. d. The Gold Coninissioner may, in cases of disputed boundaries or measure-

ments, emîploy a Surveyor to mark and define the sanie, and cause the reasonable
expense thereôf to be paid by either or both of the parties interested therein.

aims. e. 1-le shall also have the power to lay over any or ail claims within bis dis-
trict, for sucli period and under such circumstances as he may think proper.

t danger- f. He shall have power to order any mininrg works to be a0 carried on as to
ensure the >afety of the public, or protect the interests of adjacent claim holders;
and any abandoned works may by his order be either filled up or guarded to his
satisiction, at the cost of the parties who may have constructed the sanie, or in
their absence then upon such terms as he shall deem expedient.

and gar- g. It shall be lawful for him upon being so requested, to mark ont for busi-
ness purposes or gardens, on or near any mmining ground, a plot of land of such
size as he shall deem advisable; subjecthowever to all the existing rights of Free
Minvrs thien lawfully holding such miningground, and their assignees. And any
building erected,or improvenients made thereon for any such purposes, shall in
every such case be erected and made at the risk ofthe persons erecting and making
the sanie; and they shall not be eutitled to any compensation for damage' done
thereto by such Frec Miners so entitled in working their claims bonàfde.



t. It .',hall be lawftl for hiî, upon iing so requested, to mark out for busi-
nezs purposes or gardens, on or near any mining ground not previously pre-empted,
a plot of land of such size as lie shall deern advisable, to be leld subject to all the
rights of Free Miners to enter upon and use such lands for mining purposes, upon
reasonale notice to quit being given to the occupier, such notice to be subject to
the approval of the Gold Comnissiorier; and furiher upon the payment of due
compensation for any crops thereon, and for the buildings and improvements
rected on such plots; such compensation to be assessed by the Gold Conuis-

sioner previous to entry, with or without a jury of not less than three.
A monthly rent of twenty shillings shall in every such case be payable by the Rent for same.

grantees of such plot, or their assignees, to the Gold Commissioner.
7. The Judge of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice may, vith the advice and Forms of proceeding costa,

consent of the Chief Gold Commissioner or of any two Gold Commissioners, from &c.
time to time make, repeal and alter such rules and regulations for the conduct of
the business before the Gold Commissioner for the times of proceedings, and also
such lists of costs of proceedings as lie shall think fit.

8. Where any mining cause, wherein the sum of damages sought te be re- Causesuader £50.
covered shall be less than £50, is brought in the first instance before the Supreme
Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia, it shall be lawful for the Court after
issue joined to direct the cause to be tried before any particular Gold Commissi-
oner, upon such terns as the Court shall think fit.

9. All jurors and witneses summioned under and by virtue of the powers Jurors and witnesses' fee.
contained in this Ordinance, shall be entitled, for their attendance, to receive such
compensation as the Court may direct.

10. Where, in civil cases, the subject matter in dispute is in value more than £50, Appeal in civil cases over
an appeal shall lie fron thejudgment of the Gold Conimissioner te the Supreme £50.
Court of Civil Justice, provided that notice thereof be given in writing to the
opposite party within four days after the decision complained of and not after-
wards. and also security be given, te be approved of by the Gold Commissioner,
for the costs of the appeal, and the amount (if any) payable under the judgment.
And the said Court of Appeal may make such order as it shall think fit, or try
the cause de novo, and such appeal may be in the form of a case settled and signed
by.the parties, their Counsel, or their Attornies.

PART II.
WHO MAY BE PREE MINERS, AND THEIR PRIVILEGES.

11. Every person over but net under sixteen years of age shall be entitled to Who may bo a free Miner.
hold a claim. Minors who shall become Free Miners shall as regards their mining
property and liabilities contracted in connexion therewith be treated as adults.

12. Every Gold Commissioner, upon payment of the sums hereinatter men- Free Miners under age
tionedshall deliver to any person applying for the sanme, a Certificate, te be called to be treated as adult.
a Free Miner's Certificate which mnay be in the following form. Miners' Certificate.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
FaZ IMINER's CERTIFICATE.

Date,

This is te certify that A. 13. of
day, the sum of
privileges of a Free Miner, for

Not transferable. No.
Valid for years.

bas paid me this
and is entitled te all the rights and

year from the date hereof.
(Signed) G. B.

Chief Gold Commissioner, or Assistant Gold 1 as the case
Commissioner. 1 may be.

13. Such Free Miner's Certificate shall, at the request of the applicant, be
granted and continue in force for a period of' one year or three years from
the date thereof, upon payment by such applicant to the use of Her Majesty of
the sum of One pound for one year, and Thîree pounds for three years.
Such Certificate shall net be transferable, and only one person shall be named
therein. And every holder of a certificate shall have three clear days after the ex-
piration thereof, and no longer, to renew the saine.

14. If any Free Miner's Certificate shalI be accidentally destroyed or lost,
the same may, upon evidence thereof, and upon paymient by the applicant of ten
shillings, be replaced by a true copy thereof, signed by the Gold Commissioner of
the district wherein the original certificate was issued. Every such new certifi-

Certificate for one, or three
years.

Three days grace to renew
certificate.

Lost Certificates.



Cal e slall be marked "ubsituted certificate. And unless oie imaterial irregn-
lalrity he slewn. in respect tiereof, every original or substituted Frec Mineri
certificate sha'.l be evidence of all the matter- therein contained.

Right to enter aud mine. 15. Everv Free Miner shall, durirg the continuance. of lhis eertificate, and io
longer, have the riglt to enter ancid mine upon any of the vaste lands of the Crowi,
n1ot lr ithe uile being occipied by aly other person.

Conpensation to prior oc- 1(. Ii the evelit of such entry beinig made upon lands already lawfully oc-
cupaInts. cupied for otier tlan mining ltrposes, previously to entry fuil compensation .hall

be made to the occupant for any loss or dainages lie nay sustaii by reason of any
such entry; such compensation to he determined by the nearest Stipendiary
Magistrate or Gold Connissioner, with or without a jury of not les,; than five.

3ust be aFree iner 17. No person shall be recognized as having any right or interest in or to anv
certaia cases. moing ciaini or ditch, or any of the gold thereix, uniess lie shall be, or in case or

disputed ownersihip unless he shall have becn at the tinie of the dispute arising, a
Fre Miner.
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IEGISTRATION OF CLADIS AND FIEE MINER'S GENERAL RIGHTS.

clii. 18. Every Frec Miner locating a claini, mxust record the sanie at the Office of
the Gold Comninissioner of the district within wbich the saie is situated, witimx
tiree days after tie location thereof, if located witliin ten miles of the said Office.
One additioial day shall be allowed Ibr sucb record for every additional ten nmilcs
or fraction thereof. Sucli record shall be made in a book to be kept for the pur-
pose, in which shall he inserted the' naine of the claim, the nanie of eaci locator,
the number of lis certificate, the locality of the mine, the date of lis recording
the sanie, and such othxer imatters and thigtrs as mnay be deenied requisite by the
Gold Coimissioner.

ion. 19 . Ail clainis iixuýt be annually.
certificate 20. It shah bc lawfud for the GoId Coîoîîiissioner to dcîuand froin ny miner

01.applyîing to recomrd a claiini, tlie production ot'bis certificate, anîd upon his ne-
ecet or refusai to, produce tic saine, to refuse to record such olaini or intcrestl

theren.
r 2ecni- 1 In casc of auy disputc, the titie to clainis will be recognized nccordin

priority of to the p)iority of registration, subjeet only to any question whieh may bc raiscd
as to tre Vaiity oftie record itelf.

ein wvri- 22. Nýo txanstler of aimy claixix, or of any intcrest thercin shall bc cnforeeable,
ed. unless the sanie, or sonxie mîeinuorandunx tîxereol; sixidi ho ln writing, signcd 1xy

fli .transferror, or my bis lawfuity authorized agent ad registred ith
God Conissioner. t d

23. For every record macle, and oicve of absence granted, or any ot eniat-
fer or tin wtatever relatin to nuiniiig for eucrl a specia ie sha i not
blave been provided, tlxe Gold Conxiiisioiier shiah cixarge a registrationi fee of ten
sliini-s as lierein defitxed.

rcb. 24. 'l'ixe b(oks of record shial, during rerîal~orbe open to public iii-
speetion; and the sun of' one dollar, and no mloreé, shiall bu clîarged for every
seaxcli made therein.

ed 21. Incaey copy of, or extract frocn, any record or registr kept uncler ibis

asn toor thiaiiyonhercr tef

eOrdinane , and c srtifed to be a true copy or extract under i wiand ofthe Gold

Cotetissioier, or otier peson entrusted to take atnd keep suc record or register,
saF, in tre absence of the original register, hr receivahie iu any jhdicia pro-
tceedin s evidece oft e iatters and things therein contained; nd f e sun of
five shillings sha e carged for each eopy of a record so ertifed.

426. Every free miner sha be allou'ed to eold at txe sme tinxe any nuiber
iol ny ofr-claiis acqxxired by l)ur-clxut, but only two clainis bv pre-emption lu tie sainie
sy pur- locahiix,savcasliereafrcr piovided, viz: ûne quartz chilîn and ûne othier claim, sub-

y re-. x'

i t so by Ject ioever to he laws s to record, occupation, and oterise for tbe vie
tain cases. being iiice. A rd ev ty froct miner nay sed, or dispose of ue satie.

lie shas also be titledp, p n addition to the anbo, to iold a pre-crdptio reai
on caci (but xnot on the ginae) i, creek, raviee, or beneji, provided the same
be fot less tan ton miles apart.

27. 'ie interest lîichx a free miner lias in a daim same teed and taken
CI.b an to bc a ciattel inerst equivaleut to a lase, for scb period as ie sae snay

Have bee recorded, id in iù, at teod tlireoe ,nd tohbjot t the Conditions



as toj forfeiture, working, rpresentation, 'egitration and otIerwise, t'r the time
being ii force, with respect to sicli enim.

*2. Every free miner shall, during tlic continuance o'f lis certificate, liave the Definition of a ruiner'3
exc:usive right of entry upon his own claii fur the minerlike working thercof, right in a claim.
antl the construction of a residence thereon. and shall be entitled exclusively to
all the proceeds realized. therefrom, provided that his claim be duly registered,
and thithîftlly and niot colourably worked; but lie shall have no surfhce rights
therein.

Pruvided, also, that the Gold Commnissioner nay, upon npplication iiade t Rtighît of entry to adjaesni
hIim, allow adjacent claim holders such rigit of entry tlieren ias nmay be abso- claim-holder.
lutely necessary for the working of their clains, and upon such terns as nay to
him seen reasonable.

29. In addition to the above rights, every registered frec miner shimil be enti- On,. rccord en-ers fot onIv
tled to the use of so nuchi of the water naturally flowing through or past: bis the claiiii, lait ai fair his:îr'
claim, and not already lawfIlly appropriated as shall, in the opinion of of he neveseary mater l.
the Gold Cominissionîer, be necessary for the due workinîg thereof work it.

î0. No claiin located and recorded in anuy district, witlhin 14 days before or after rcorded ia e1uoe
the claims therein shall have been laid over till the ensninîg season or other specific season whien laid over.
date, shahl ho deîîied to be Qoi laid over, uîîless iso iîuch %ork .4iail have becît
ionà .fidel xpended thiercon lW the ]older tiiereof', as hanll, lc the opinion of toe
Gold Coimnissîner, lhirly entible hlm to ]lavte sncb clhâfli laid nswer.

31. At e ai, shah bc decnîed to be nlandoned and open to te occupation of Clains whn dcsnv m h r ahvb
any Frce Miner, when the same shall lave renained unworked by the registered andoned.
liolder thereof for the space of seventy-two hîours, unless sickness or other rea-
sonable cause be shewn; Sunîdays, and such hnlidaîys as the Gold Coinisissioner
may think fit to proclaim, are to1 be oiitted in rcckoniîing the tiie o; inoun-workinîg.

3*2. Every full sized claim, as defined in thiis Ordinance, shallib represented Full sized claimns u..ît he
and boncifide worked by the owner tliereof, or by somie person on lis behalf. worked.

33. The Gold Commnissioner slall have the power to regulate the niimiber of li prospectiing leave grant.
miners whîo slial be required to work ln prospecting a claim, or set of clains, edl to work with les.« rhant
until gold in paying quantities is foiund. full connplaent.

34. Every forfeiture of a -.aim shall be absolute, any rule of law or equity to Forfeiture absolute.
tlie contrary notwithstanding.

35. Where any undivided nining interest in a Company shall be clained by any Free i!în-ivided interest.a in a crmînpanmy
Miner, by renson of any defect in the title or representation thereof, which defect shal WI-,..nt represente-li eiay
be first establishaed to the satisfaction of the Gold Connissioner, the Company shail be tu cl't.
bound

Either to admit the claimant as a nemiber of the Company to the extent of suchi de- To admit cLiiiiant as a rmseiat.'r,
leetive interest,

Or to stake off, to the separate use of thechitimant, any portion of ground in the joint or st.ske offrclais fur ilu.
groud of the Company. eqail in extent to suchl defective interest. In such hatterevent
the clainiant shall not be entitled to any interest. whatever in the remuaining grounud of
the Company, or be considered a nember thereof, by reason of such appropriation.

In either case the Company shall pay all costs and expenses incurred by reason oif al- Compnrny in p, o.q, emit
lo'ving the non-representation af*oresaid. The Gold Cominmissiener uay make such or- fl"-rwi.d.
der as to costs as he may decim just.

PART IV.
NATURE AND SIZE OF CLAIS.

30. Froni and after the date hereof. the size of elianus shill be as follows: ize of etam.
For - Bar Diggings " a strip of land 11)0 feet wide at high water mark, and thence Bar Digginga.

extending into the river to its lowest water level.
37. For aDry Diggings," one hundred feet square. Dry Digginga.
3,8. Creek Claims shall be 100 feet long, neasured in the dir-ction of the general cour.se Crvek Caimia.-

of the streani, and extending in width froin base to base of the hill on eai:h side. Whîere
tie bed of the stream or valley is more tian 300 feet in width, each Claim shall be only
50 feet in length, extending 600 feet in width. Whîere the valley is not 100 feet wide,
the clains shall be 100 feet square.

39. "Bench Claims" shall be 100 feet square. Irech Diggings.
40. The Gold Commissioner shall have authority, in cases where benches are narrow,

to mark the claims in such a manner as he may think fit, so as to include an adequate
claim.

41. Every claim sitnated on the face of any hill, and fronting on any natural stream II:ml cta:mi.
or ravine, shall bave a base line, or frontage of 100 feet. drawn parallel to the main
direction thereof. Parallel lines drawn from each end of the base Une, at right angles
thereto. and running to the summit of the hill, shall constitute the side lines thereof.
Posts of the legal size shall be planted, 100 feet apart, on both the base Une and the
side ines. The whole airea inelnded within such boindary linec shatll form a 1lil1
Clain.
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42. lu tunnclling under hills, on the frontage of whilch angles occur, or which may
be of an oblong or ellipticail furn, no trty shall be allowed to tunnel from any of the
said angles, nor fron either end of suci hlis, so as to interfere with parties tunnelling
fromt the main fronutage.

4ý. The Gold Cummiiissioner shall have po.rer to refuse to record any hill or tunnel
claimn on nny creek, which caihn or any part thercuf shall include or comic within oue
bundred fecet ofainy gulch or tributary of such creck.

44. Tunnels and shîa fs shl ll be cons idered as appurtenant to the claim to which tbey are
annexed, and be abandoned or forfeited by theabandontent or forteitur of the claim it-
self.

45. For the more contvcnientworkilng of back claims on benches or slopes, the Gold
Commissioner may. tipon application made t hini, permit the owners thîereof ta drivo
a Tunnel through the claims fronting on any creek. ravine, or watercourse. and impose
sucb terms nnd conditions upon aill parties as shall seem to him expedient.

46. Quartz Claims shall be 150 feet in length, neasured long thelodce or rein, with
power to follow the Iode or vein and its spurs, dips, and angles,anywhere on or below
the surface included between the two extreumitics of sucli lengtl of 150 leet, but not to
advance upon or bencath the surface of the cartht more thnii 100 feet in a laterat.l direc-
tion froni the main Iode or vain, nlong which the claim is to be measured.

47. l quartz elnims and reefs, each successive claimant shall &eave threc feet un-
worked, to formn a bounlnry wvall betîween his claim and that of the last previous claim-
ant, and shall stake oi his claim accordingly, not commencing at the boundary peg uf
the last previons claim, but three feet further on. If ainy person shall stake out his
claim contrary to this rule, the Gold Comniissioner shall have power ta remove the first
boundary peg of such wrong doer three feet further on, notwithstanding that other
claims many then ha staked out beyond himi; sn thuat suci wrong duer shall thon have
but one bundred and forty-seven feet. And if such wvrong doer shall have conmienced
work immediately at the boundary peg of tchlastprevious claim, the Gobl Commission-
er may remove his boindary peg six feet furthter on than the open work of such wrong
door; and all such open wvork. and also the inext three feet of such space of six feet
shall belong to and form part of the last previous clain, and the residuce of such space
of six fet, shall le left ns a boundary wall. Every such boundary shall be deerned the
joint property of the owners of the two claims between which it stands, and may not
be workzed or injured, save by the consent of boti owners.

48. If nny Free Miner, or party of Free Mincrs,.shal discover a new mine, and suchi
discovery shall be established to the satisfaction of the Gold Commissioner, the first.
discovcrcr, or party of discoverers if not mare than two in number, shall be entitled ton
claim double the establishcd size of claiins in the nearest mines of the same description,
(i.e. dry, bar, or quartz diggings.) If such partv con.ist of three men, they shill col-
lectively be entitled to five laims of the establised size on such nearest aine; ond if
of four or more mon, sucb party shall be entitled ta a claim and a half per mai, in ad-
dition ta any other claims legally hîeld by pre-emaption or otletrwise. A new stratum of
auriferous earth or rock, situated in a locality whbere the claims are abandoned, shall,
for this purpose, be deemed % new mine. although the same locality shall have been
previoisly worked at a different level. And dry diggings discovered in the vic:iuty of
Bar Diggings shall he deemted a new mine, and viec versa. A discoverer's claim shall
for all purposes be reckoned as one ordinnry claim.

49. Ail claims shall be as ncarly as possible in rectangular forms, an marked by
four pegs, at least four inches square, standing not less than four feet above the surface,
and firnily fixed in the grouna. No boundary peg shall be concealed, moved, or injured
without the previous permission of the Gold Commissioner. Any tree may bc -used -as

a atake, provided that it ba Cut down to at lenst the legal height, and the stumtp squar-
cd as above.

50. In defining the size of laims, the same shall be mcasured horizontally, irrespec-
tive of ineqialies on the surfacn of the grouind.

51. The Gold:Commissioner mnay, where deemed desirable, mark out a space in the
vicinity. for deposits of leavings and deads from any tunnel, claim, or mniing groui
whatsoevar, upon such terms and conditions as he mnay impose.

PART V.
BEDU-ROCK FLUMES.

52. It shali ba lawful for the Gold Commnissioner upon the applicntion hereinafter

mentionted. to grant to any 1ed-rock Plme Company for any terma, not exceeding ;ve
yeurs, exclusive rights of way thriugb fand entry upon any niiniing ground in his dis-

trict, for the purpose of constricting, tlaying and maintainng Led-rock Flumes.

53. Three or more Frec Mliners anty constitute themselves lato a Bed-rock Flume

Comnpany, and evcry application by thein for suc grant shall be la writing, and shall

state the namnes of the apeplicants, and the nature atnd estent of the privileges sought to

be acquired. Ten clear days' notice thereofsiall be given between the months of June

and November, and between the winter months of November and June one

months' notice shall bo givcu, by affixing the Eame to some conspicuous

part of the ground, and a copy thereof upon the valls of the Gold Commissioner'
Oflice of the district. Prior to such applie-ation; the ground included therein

shall be marked out by posts of the legal size, pl.ced at intervals of 150 feet along the
prcposed main lino or course of the Flme, with a notice aflxied thereto, stating the
ntiiner of feet of ground cinituced on either side if such main line. Anil it shahl be



competent ta s.ny Free Miner to protest before the Gold Commissioner witbin snch times
as aforesaid, but not afterwards, ng ninst such application beinggrnnted. Every applica- 'co of £25 rayable.tion for a grant shall be acconpanied hy a deposit of twenty-five pnunds stcrling, which
shaill bc reluded if the applicntion be refused, and if the appliention shall be mnter-
tained then sucli sum oftwenty-five pounds shall be retained and paid io the Colonial
Treasury for the use of Her 3lajesty, wheter the application bc afterwards abanudoned
or not.

ù4. Every such grant shnll be in writing. signed by the Gold Comîmissioner. Grant tobc in writing.
55. Bed-rock Flume Conipnnies shal1 upon obtaining such grant, bc entitled to the igte orT way und privegei.

following rights and privileges, that is to sny:
a. The righuts of way through and entry upon any new and unworked river, creek, Upon Uw Creeks.

gulch or ravine, nnd the excluiive right to loente aind work a strip of ground 100 feet
wide and 200 fret long in the led ihiercof, ta each individual of the Ccmnpany.

b. The riglhts of way throughi ond entry upon any river, creek, guleh or ravine tpon creeks worked for 2years
worked hy miners for any period longer than two yenrs prior ta such entry, and already and over
wholly or partially :abndoned, and the exclusive right to stake ont and work both the
inworked and abandoned portions thereof 100 feet in width, and one-quarter mile in
length for aci individual of the Company.

c. And no person heretofore or hereafter locating unwork-ed or abandoned ground
within the limits of the said Company's ground. after the notice hereinbefore mentioned
bas been given, shall bc hcld ta have or te have had any right or title as against
such Company to any ground so taken up by them.

d. The words "Abnndoned ground" shall ho cnstrucd to me.n all new and un-
worked ground, and ground not legally held and represented, within the meaning of
this Ordirinance.

c. Such rights of way through. and entry uipcn any rivers, creeks and ravines dis- t'pon rroks dia;orercd wlthin
covered within the two yeairs next preceding the daite of their application before men- Iwojears.
tioned, and upon any portions ofwhich Four or more Free Mliners are legally holding
and bonhfide working claims, as to the Gold Comniissioner niny seem advisabie.

f. The riglits of way throuigh and entry upon all caims, which are at the time of
the notice of application hercinbefore mentioned honôfide and not colouzrnbly worked R!gbtq of vny lirongh daims
by any Frec Miner or Miners for the purpose of cuttinga chianneinnd laying their fiume leally beldaud wuzked.
therein, vith such rensonalble space for constructing, maintaining and repairing the
flunie as may bc necessary. Provided that the owners of such last mentioned claims
shall be entitled ta take and reccive the gold found in the eut or channel so made, but
where any advantnge equivalent to the cost of mnking tlIe cut may accrtue ta the indi-
vidual claim holder, by reason of such fiume being laid through the claim, the Bed-
rock Flune Company shall be entitled to the actual coEt of making such Cut ta the
bed-rock.

g. The use and enjoyment of so muich of the unoccupied and unapproprinted water luight to nue of unappropriated
of the streni on which thev may bc located. and of other adjacent streams as may be water
neecssary for the use of their flumes, hydraulic power, and machincry ta carry on their
miining operations. and they shall have their rigit of way for ditches and flumes ta
convey the necessary water ta their works. they being Fiable ta other parties for any
darnge wh ici uay arise from running suchi ditch or flunies through or over their ground.

h. The righît to all the gold in their fiumes. Gold in t-o Flumne.
56. The bulders of claims through wbichi tbe Une or the proposed filme of such Claim-Îolde.rN upon givinr one

Company runs, may upon giving at least ton days' notice in writing of such their ncnîiso's nolticO mlay condtruce
intention ta the Bed-rock Flume Conipany, put. in a Bed-rock Flunie to connect with tiher own Elume.
that at the Bed-rock Flume Company, but they shall maintain the like grade, and build
their flume as thoroughly, and of as strong materials as are ised hy such Comnpany.

57. Cla im-iolders so constructing thcir.own flumes at their own expense, through where uo constructed and aban-
their respective claims shall also keep their flunie clenr of obstruetions, and they shall au.a.
he entitled to all the gold found therein, but thîcy slhall bc subject to the same rules
sud regulationls, with regard to cleaning up the fIume, repairs and other niatters in
which both parties are interested, as may bc adopted by such lied-rock Flume Compa-
ny; and such claim-holders siall have the right at any tinie before the abandonment of
their claim or claims to become members ofthe Bed-rock Flume Company, by uniting
their claims and fiume with the ground and fiume of the Company, and taking an in-
terest proportionate to that whici they shall cede ta the Company, or should they so
desire they may abandon their claims and flume, and such abandonment shall enure
ta the use and benefit of the Bed-rock Flume Company.

58. Every Bed-rock Flume Company shall, for each of the men constituting the Number of feot to be compileted
sanie, construct and lay at least fifty feet of flume during the first year, and one hun- within certain times.
dred feet annually thereafter.

59. Any Free Miner or Miners lawfully working any claims where a Bed-rock Plume Frea .inersentitledtousoFlume.
may be constructed, shall bc- entitled ta tail their sluices, hydraulics and ground for trilinp.
sluices into such fiume, but sa as not ta obstruct the free working of such flume, by
rocks,. stones, boulders or otherwise.

60. All Bed-rock Flume Companies shall register thicir grant when obtained, and a Registration ofgrant.
registration fee of £5 shall be charged therefor; and tbey shall also pay an annual
rent of £2 10s. for each quarter ofa mile of right of way lcgally held by such Company. No
re-registration of à grant shall be necessary.

01. Bed-rock Flumes, and any interest or interests therein, and all fixtures are here- e..rnek Flame. chattol.
by declared ta bo personal property, and may be sold, mortgaged, transferred, or
otherwise dealt with as such, .
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PART VI.
DRAINAGE OF MINES.

62. It .hall be lawfuil for the Goli Coimissioner to grant, to any Free liner, Com-
pany of Free Miner. or Joint Stock Companies, for sny term not exceeding ten years,
exclusive rights of way throuigh and entry upon any mining ground in his district, for
the purpose of constructing a Drain or Drains for the drainage thereof.

03. Every application for such grant shall bo in writing, and shall state the names ofthe
applicants, the nature and extent of the proposed Drain or Drains, the amount of tol
(if any) to be charged, and ·he privileges sought to be acquired.

04. Upon such apîplication a notice similar to that required upon application for the
riglit of way for Bed-rock Flumînes shall bc given.

65. Every application for su.h grant shall be accompanied by a deposit of twenty-five
pounds sterling, which shall be refandei in case the application shall be refused
by the Governinent, and if the application shall be entertained then such sum oftwen-
ty-five piounds shall be retained, and paid into the Treasury of tle Colony, to the use
of Her Nlajesty, whether the application be afterwards abandoned or not.

60. Such grants shall be made upon such conditions as the Gold.Commissioner
shall deem reasonable and shall be enbodied in writing.

07. The rigits ofway and entry above mentioned. the power to assess, levy and collect
tolis (not exceeding in aimount that nentioned in the application)from all Free Minera
using such Drain or benefitted thereby shall be given to the grantees. The grantees
shall also covenant therein as follows:

a. Thiat they will construct such Drain or drains of sufficient size to meet allrequire-
nients, vithin a tine (if any) therein naned.

b. And have and keep the sane in thorough working order andrepair, and free fron
all obstructions, and in deflault thereof that the Gold Conmnissioner for the tine being
may order all necessary alterations or repairs to be ma de by any Free 31iners, otherthan the
grantees, at the cost and expense of the latter, such cost and expense to be levied by
sale (subject however to the conditions of the grant) of all_orany part of the Drainage
works, naterials and tolls.

c. Tiat they will within a reasonable time construct proper Tap Drains, from*or into
ansy adjacent claims, upon being required so to do, by the owners thereof, and in de-
faiult thereof suffer such parties to make their themselves, in which case such parties
shall only be chargeable with one half the usual rates of drainage toll, or such other
proportion of toll as the Gold Commissioner shall in that behsalf prescribe. .

d. That they will not in the construction and naintenanice of such Drains and Tap Drains
in any- way injure or damunge the property of adjacent claimiolders,"andAin the event
thereof that they will make good any damage so sustained.

68. In the construction of Drains to be used as Tap Drains only, three days' notice given
as above shall only be necessary.

69. The Gold Commissioner atone, or if desired by either party, with the assistance of a
Jury of tive Free liners, whichi he is iereby authorized to sumîmon for that purpose,
may ascertain whether any and what compensation shall be paid for any .damage
wihich may be caused by any such entry or construction as aforesaid.

70. Such grant shall be duly registered as hereinbefore provided, and the sum of £1.
shall be charged therefor, save when such grant gives the grantees the power and righsit of
collecting tolls, in which case the sum of £5. shall instead of £1. be paidas«aregistra-
tion foc. No re-registration of any such grant shall be necessary. An annual rent of
£5 for each quarter mile, and fraction thereof, shall be paid by Drain Companies collecting
tolls to the Gold Comnissioner; such rent to commence from the date of theirgrant.

PART VII.
MINING PARTNERSIIIPS.

Co.partnership rules if no articles 71. At nining companies ishall be governed by the provisions hereof, unless they shall
are drawnt up. have other and written articles of co-partnership properly signed, attested and recorded.
P'artnershsip to cinstinue fur ono 72. No mining co-partnership shall continue for a longer tine than one year, unless
year. otherwise specified in writing by the iarties, but such co-partnership niay be renewed

ai the expiration of ench year.

Co-partner.,hip business ta be 73. The business of the co-partners herein referred to, shall be mining, and such
Muung, other smatters as pertain solely tiereto.
35l'jority of the i partners g>vern. 74. A majority of the co-partners, or their legally authorized agents, niay decide

the ianner of working the claisms of the co-partnsers, the number of men to bie employ-
ed. and the extent and imniner of levying assessmsents to defray the expenses incurred

Foreman. by the comapany. Su-h najority may also choose a forenan or local manager, who
shahl represent the comipany, and suie and lhe suied in the naine of the company for
assessmssents and otherwise, and le shall have powcer witi the consent of a majority of
the comîpany to bind them by his contracts; and the partnership or company name
ust be inserted in the record of the compansy's clainss.

Assessments payable witldn 10 75. During the tine of working, all assessmsents whisen levied, shall be payable within
days. ton clear days thereafter.
In derault of payaient claim to be '6. In default of payment witiin such time, the debtor, after baving received any no-
sold. tice specifying the aipoint due by him, shall upon such anount iisg ascertained by

.he Gold Commisbinn.er to be correct, be personally liable to the o.pany therefor;



and hie interest in the company, if so ordered, shall be sold, by the Sheriff in the usual
way, for the payment of the debt and costs, and should the amount realized be iusuf-
ficient to meet the same, the Gold Commissioner shall have the power to issue an or-
der, directed to the Sheriff, to sell such other personal property (if any) belonging to
the debtor, as may be sufficient therefor.

77. Notices of sale of such debtor's mining or other property, or such part thereof Notice orsale. and mode orsale.
as shall suffice to pay the debt and costs, shall be conspicuously posced up ten clear
days prior to the day of sale, in the vicinity of such mining or other property, and at
the Court Ilouse nearest thereto. Such sale shall be by public auction, and the bidder
offering to pay the amount due for the smallest portion of the mining or other pro-
perty, shall be entitled to such portion. The purchaser on payment of the purchase
nioney, shall acquire therein ail the right and title of the debtor, and shall be entitled
to the immediate possession thereof. A bill of sale of the mining property so sold,
signed by the Gold Commissioner and duly recorded, shall confer a good legal title
thereto upon the purchase.

78. After a notice of abandonment in writing shall have been served on the foreman Notice ofabandonment to be
of the company, by any member thereof, such abandonment shall be considered abso- given
lute, and operate as a 'discharge against all debts contracted by the company after such
notice has been given, and no such member shall be deemed to have abandoned such
interest without having served such notice as aforesaid.

LIMITED LIAILITY.
79. Any mining company, composed of two or more Free Miners, may limit the

liabilities of its inembers, upon complying with the requirements following, that
is to say :-

Upon filing with the Gold Commissioner of the District a declaratory statement nequir
containing the name of the conpany, the area of the ground claimed, the location
of the claim, and the particular interest of each member of the company ; and also
placing upon a conspicuous part of the claini, in large letters, the name of the com-
pany, Ibllowed by the word "Registered." After such conditions have been com-
plied with, no mseuber of such company shall be liable for any indebtedness ac-
cruing thereafter exceeding an amount proportioned to his interestin the company.

80. No person shall locate, purehase, hold, or enjoy less than one-fourth of Not iesm.than-
one full interest of one hundred feet in any company so constituted. nay be held.

81. Ail mining companies so constituted shah keep a correct account of its Accounts or com
assets and liabilities, together with the naines of the share-holders and the in- kept•
terest held by each, and shall make out a monthly balance sheet, showing the
names of the creditors and the amounts due to each, anud file the same among
the papers of the comnpany, and such balance sheet and all books of the compa-
ny shall be open to the inspection of creditors of the company at all reasonable
hsours.

82. No member of such company shall, after a bill of sale conveying his in- Cessation orind
terest, or some portion thereof, has been duly recorded, or after notices of aban-
donient in writing of bis interest shall have been left with the foreman of the
company and the Gold Commissioner, be liable for any indebtedness of the coni-
pany accruing thereafter.

83. No suh conpany shall declare any dividend until all liabilities due shall when dividenad
have been paid.

84. No such company shall be liable for any indebtedness contracted by any Foreman only
mnemiber thereof, other than its foreman or agent duly authorized.

85. If any such company fail to comply with any of the foregoing provisions, Penalty for
such company shall be liible to a fine of not less than five pounds nor more than herein.
twenty-five pounds.

86. hlie Gold Commiissioner in each Mininsg District shall keep a book exclu- Dnclaratory
tively for the purpose in which lie shall record all declaratory stateinents filed in med.
his otice, and another book in -which he shall record al notices of abandonnent.

87. There shall be paid to the Gold Conrmissioner, for the use of lier Majesty, Fo, for fiing.
upon the filing of eaci declaratory statement, the sum of ten shillings; and upon
the filing of each noice of abandonnent the sui of four shillings, and no more.

88. All other matters not herein provided for, shall, as far as is practicable, when lu f>rce.
be governed by the provisions of the "Mining Joint Stock Companies Act,
18604;" but uothing in the nine preceding sections contained shall be constru-
ed so as to repeal or vary any of the prior orsubsequent sections of this Ordinance.

89. In the case of any Mining Joint Stock Company duly registered in this
Colony, un der the provisions of the " Mining Joint Stock Coupanies!Act, 1864," h'beug eronr
and not under this Ordinance, every siareholder of such companz4hough.got a
free miner, shall be entitled to buy, sell, hold, or dispose of any minin-,sarea
thereir:, anything to the contrary notwithst.lading herein contained,

rements.
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PART VIII.
ADMINISTRATION.

90. In case of the death of nny Free Miner, wlile registered as fae holder of any
Nining property, bis claim shall not be ,pen to the occupation of any other person for
non-working or non-rpresentation. eith<-r after bis decease, or during the illness
which shall have terminatcd in bis decease.

91. The Gold Commissioner shall in al] such cases take possession of the-Mining pro-
perty of the dcceased, -nd mnay cause such Mining property to be duly represented or
dispense witb the sanie at his option, -nd he shahl sell and dispose of the same by pri-
vate sale, or upon giving teun dy's notice thereof liy public nuction, upon such terms
as he shall decm just, and out of the proceeds pay all costs and charges incurred
therein.

Administrtorwithout lettera of 92. The Gold Conmssioner shall take into his custody nrd snf keeping, or order
aedministration in rrining assetA some person so toi do, all the property of deceased miners until proper letters ofadmin-valucdat£200andundermay sen. istration be obtained.

PART IX.
LEASES.

All grants to te ln writing.
9ê. All grauts under this Ordinarce for any mining ground, ditch privileges or

otherwise, shall be in writing, in the brnm of a lease to be signed by the Gold Con-
missioner, and by the grantees or lessees.

94. Save where the contrary is expressed in tbis Ordinance, the following clauses shall
Except othierwise orprossed in apply:
thas Ordmanice' Apiatoso leases, accompanied by a plan of the proposed undertaking, are to
Applicationsmustboindnplicate. be -Cnt in duplicate to the Gold Commissioner of the district, wherein the ground de-

sired to be taken is situated, who shall immediately forward it, witlh bis report. to the
Governor for his sanction, excepting in cases whîere the lease does not exceed 5 years,
but the ground shall bc secured to the applic:tnt until the Governor's dccision has
been received. Prior to snch application the ground applied for, siall be marked out

Ground muqt bn'marçcd out and by posts of the lcgal size. and a written notice of application. signed by the applicant
noticces poitdu'Ur shall bc aflixed to any post nearest to mining claims then being worked. A copy of

such notice shall also be put up at the Gold Coniissioncr's Otice.

Depoit of£25 05. Every application for a lease shall be accompanied by a deposit of twenty-five
pounds sterling, which shall be refunded if the application be refused; and if it b
cntertained, such sum of twenty-five pounds shah be retained and paid into the Trea-
sury of the Colony, for the use of Her Majesty, whether the application be afterwards
abandoned or not.

963. Leases wvill not in general be graaited for a longer terni tilan ten years, ur for a
Leages for 10 years. .Loaasfo lOcaa. qnninfity of grotind grcnter tbnn that hercin prescribed, chat is to say:.

ry Diggings.In Dry Diggigs, ten acres.
arIn Bar Diings, unngorked, bal.ra mile in lenkte adong the bih watcr mark.

IBarar wortied ao d abaadoncd, one mile aud a bai? in lcngtb along the
duned. bigb water rua mk.

Qn Quartz ueefs, unworke, dafa mile ili lcnghh.
Quartz Reefs ubnworoed. In Qwartz Reefs, worlced and abandoncd. one mile and i bal? in length.
Qudrtzteefs abandicnd. Witli liberty in the two last cases to ollow tbe spmrs. dips and angles on and within

the sGrfrce. fr two buudred Ict on cadi side of the main lead or seani.
97. Leases as ibo idîl net in general be grant d of any and, altensm or qufrtz,

whic saig s b co ensidre s. to bc imniediîîtelyavamable for beingworked by Free Miners
s bolers o? inividunl edaims. Nor will su h a lete b granted in any case where

indicidBal Dric Miners are an previons actua occnpsioe of ahy part of the prelises
hnless b ilteir crsnt.

rPervtien o rightçf the*Cr n 9,. Ever sncs se sand ribhont cxpressn tbe rame, be uderstood to contain
uicrbouad, ul2o jnliic %vaà&c. q recrvatio of aIl rignts t f tt crown and all ecsonable provis ions for scuring t

the public, rigbts of way and water, save in so far as shali be necessary for the miner-
Grant to tuine onîl-. like %vo-king of the preinises tberŽby dcmnised. The premises denaibed shall bc grantcd

for ninin. purposes only, and it sha netl be competent for the lessee to assig or sub-
let the sabe or an part thereof, eitbot the previos license fo beriting o the Gold

Covenants by lc Connissioner. Every sidv u lease sorill contain a covenant by the iesse to mine the
sndiduprearises in minerike way, ud also, if it sha be thought it, to performi the

8vorks tcerin defined ithi a, ihe therein lingited. And it shaun ais contain a clause
by virtue herof tbe said lease n ,y be avoided, provided, thot the lefsoe sha refuse
or nelect t obser an at perforf ,il or ay o the coenants therein eoatained.

PART X.
DITCHES.

coil commissoncr. mmay trant 99. It shall be lawful for the Gold Commissioner upon the application hereinafter
ditch privileges for 10 years. mentioned, to grant to any person for any term, not exceeding five years, the

right to divert and use the water from any creek, stream or lake at any particular part
thereof, and the rights of way through and entry upon any mining ground in
bis district, for the purpose of constructing ditches and fiumes to convey such water.

ktice to be iven. 100. Ten days'notice thereof shall be given, by affixing the sanie to some conspicueus
part of the ground, and a copy thereof upon the wallg of the Gold Commissioner's
Office of t.he district, and it shall be competent to any Free Miner to protest before the
Gold Commissioner within sueh ten days. but ;,ot afterwards, against such application
being wholly or partilly granted.



11. Every application for a grant of water cxceeding 300 inches shall laeaccompanied .- Dopoit of£26 fto be -paid.
by a deposit of twenty-<ive pounds sterling, which siall bc refunded in case the appli-
etiion Aiall be refused by the Governnent, and if the application Le entertained, then
suchd sum of twenty. ive nounds shaîill Le retained and pnid into Ihe Colonial Treasury,
f.r the use of Iler ajesty, Vbether the ippliication bc afterwards abandoned or not.

102. Every application for such riglits shall bc in writing, and shal state Applicationtobe Inwriting.
tCe nnes of the applicants, the uanmle of the strein or lake toe dc diverted, the p.int of
d;vcrsion or dich heaod. the quantitv of water to bc take'n, tie locality for its distribn-
tin, and the pricc (if any) to Le clarged to Free Mliners or others, for the use of sneh
Vaor. anl flie timc necessar flor the comeplCionî Of the ditch.

101 The Gold Conissioner, upon protest hei:g entered or for reasonable cause, cola ommnaonerntray refusior
sha lhave power to refuse or mîodify sumch application or grant. modify grant.

104. Every grant of a ditcli or watcr privilege lu ocenpied creeks, shall b Grants to be ubject to fro omi-
enhject to the rights of sucli registcrcd frc miiners as .lhall at th time of such grant ners'rights,
te working onL the stream aiove or below tle ditclh lead, and if any other person or
persens wliatsoever who are then in any way laiflly using such water for any purpose
v.hat-oever.

105. If after the grant aforesaii hns becn rnde.c, any Free Miner locale and bionafide Damages when to be paid.
work any mniniiig clainim helow tIhe diteli laad on any streani so diverted, ho shall
nyoun paying to the owner of the ditchi, amnl aIl other p)ersons, compensation equal te
the iiiiounit of daimage sustained. be entited to such quaintity uf water to work his
clair as lie nay rcqutire. And in conputing si.h daniges. the expens of the construc-
tioi oif the ditch. the lss or dinage sustaincd h any claim or elaimse tlien using and
dap..eniniti upon the wn.ter conveyed in the said diteh, and all other losses reasonably
sstainied shall lie considered.

10r). No person shall he entitled to nny grant of tIe w.ter of any Etream mined Grants not to bc mado in".ertatIn
for thei purpose of eelling the wnlcr to present or future claimiiolders on
any part of such stremM. The Gold Comnmissioner mn-'y. however, in bis
discrrtion grant such privilege s lic mny duei jut, wheni sneh ditci is int.nled to
wcorrk bencli or bill claims frontuing on any suichi streamn. Provided. tiat the rights of

.free iincrs then using tie water so npplied for, bc in aIl iici cases protected.
107. The Gold Comimnissicier shall have power, whenever lie may deem it adviable, Gold commi'Iioner maiy regulate

to order the enzl.argemet or alueration of any litch or ditches, and to fix wlat (if any) e &c., otDitces.
comuiiesation shn.il be paid by the parties toe c bencited by such alteration Ur
enlargenient.

109. Ev'ry owner cfÉ a ditch or water privilege shall bc hound to take all reasonable SWaste of wter not peruitted.
ue::ns for îuilizing Ihe w-ater granted tu and taken by himi. And if any such owner
sh--i wilfmlly take and .waste aiy iirecaisonnble gianitit.y of water, lie shalil ho chaîrged
writh the fucll rent as if he bad sold tie samne at a fiuIl price. And it shall la laîwful for
t.he GoNl Conimissioier, if such offeice hc pelsisted in, to declare ail riglita to the
water fofeiteid.

l0. Il. shacll be 1lwful for the ownecr of any ditch or water privilege to listribaute water iow in lie ilistributetd by
for m.Fe the iater coniveyel by hini to stchi persons, and on such terms. as lie iaygam
deem advisable, within 1le limils menticned in t.beir application. Provided, always,
that the owner of anuy ditchi or water pirivilege shall lie boiind to supply water to all
applicants being froc minîcers,- in a fair proportion, and shall not demand more from one
person than another, except where the difficulty of supply is enhanced.

1 l0. Uiless otherm'wise :perially arranged, an annual rent of £1 shall bc paid< for et- nt ot £1 p1r annmm nn nS lIn-
ery 50 inches of water used for niiniag purposes when not sold, ad when sold the rent Ce-ar nwater.,
to lic paid for nuy water privilege shall le in exach monft one average day's receipts,
froni the sale theref. to be estimated by tI Gold Commissioier witn the assistance,
if he shall so thiuk fit, ef a Jury.

111. Any person desirinig to brialge ocross niy stream, or e ,ini. or other place for Cenor.t .
any purpose, or to mine under or thirongh any ditch or fiume. or to carry water thiroughi
or over any land alreacly occupflied by any other person maty in proper cnes do so,
with tie sanction of thcGoIrl Cominiissioner. In alil uch cases the righît of the party
lirst in posession wh'tier.ot the mine or of the water privilege is te prevail, so as to
entitle faim to compensation anid indemnity, if the sane bc juîst.

11. lI mcasuring watcr in anyditch or sluice, the followning raies shall bc observed: nuleb
The iater taken into-a ditcl shall he men.ured at the ditch head with a preesure of
seven inchee. No water shall bc takeoinlo a troug placed horizon-
taliy at the phice at whiich the watcr enters it. The aperture througli whiich the water
paisses shiltil not bc more tian ton inche ligh. The sanie mode of measurement, shall
lae applied to ascertain thel quantity of water running. out of any ditch into any other
ditch or flumne.

113. Whenever it sha lie intended, in forming or upholding any ditcb, to enter-up- Notice of entering reglettred
oln and occupy any part ofîa registered.elnim, or to dig or loosen any earth or rock, cltain tu be Siven.

-within 4 feet of any ditch nuot.belotnging solely toe iregistered .owner of such claim,
ilirce days' notice, in writiig, of such intention, shall be given before entering or ap-
proachiing within 4 feet of such other property.

114. Any person heretoforè or hereafter engnged in the construction of any rond or Rules for diverting or croahini
work may,.with the sanction -of the-Gold Commissioner, cross, divert, or otherwise in-*
terfere with-any ditch,-water privilege, or.other mining rights wbatsoever, for such po-
riod as the said Commissioner shall direct.
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v-Z't COM. 115. Tie Gold Commisioner shall order what (îf a>ny ompn.stion for every
eru, dam:rge or interfi rence siail be paid, and when, and to wholu; anrd wihether any anrd

what works daimaged or atiiet-td by snieh interference as aforesaid, sral be replaeed
by finre or otlherwise repaired, and ini wihat inannrer, by the person or persons infliet-
ing anry snci damrage.

.. C.ut ority î16. Upon compliance with the requireient., aforesarid, tle Gold Commissioner shall
certifyi iii writing , under his hand, tirat trae person or persons rimarued tiercin vere duly
authorized te create ti datnrage or intererence aîforesaiid., and have durly fullilled tire
requireiients herein miientionred. and have lsuo du lv satisfted an id discharrger ail il da maiges
by him or them occasioed to ariy persons wihatsoever. in reslect of the damrage or ir-
terterene referred to.

04, Il î. Ever%. suci certificrite shlilb liertlred liv the saajd Goid Comnîhas-iorier, irn ai
borik to Ue Uv Iiiju for tat urpose ait .a office, a.d sUai» lie it ail tirues optailt

ilî.,ecetioli uporrp;vuer of a fe t o on dollar for everv insprection].
tr1WCourts. 118. Evry mitîli ilitiraie co recorded sli le stiticicari ideucc in iny Court of

.Iudiraî.tiîr± iii tilt Cuoory, ofail iaîatters itit a. liirirs thertiri cuttaiied or rcfî-rrcd to, nard
ajirali discliarge the piarsoii or i>cr-suiis If or for wviom the sanier is granrtcdl froni ail lia-
blitv %vitir res]îect Io tie darriigi.te or irîr~virthercin niarîtioraed.

e Cour c t 1 lK lhit (Mtd Comiumseiourr Sha'>> upoi the applcation of .ii party iiitestcd
t herein, a ucd fter notice as lihreinall ber retirîrd to sa wi ion i n volacera, inaire

ibo ad decie al maftrs tarisim ont o h i. <ouice.ted si:hl a ty Sucl taîriaire or inter-
1re.ce Es eiforesaid ard iae decisica orjidglen sUlic i'e evaid and wihot Croef

u din are in ther Colon decisioal ojgradth san ter given, in respect ofary sui or
iaisttercars e thIe pront, or val e tvlrco, whimh sam le sgrted in Iae decisioi,

s 1a . t cxceoldd iouns sterlintiy
thver e20. In casnd afiere such aerint orvailue ,iutl] exceed onm uidred poitmn ds sterling,

in rt aggrivd Uy sci decideala s isi y g t ppeo afatdist tl saune to te Srprene
Court as civil ti ion givi g written noice i suchi idgention ta Ie Go d Con-
iiiissiotier ivithuin four drivs of sucli ricenajoru. irif d poti giving ivaihin surir four daîys, la
inlle Cold Co misssowrer dlise recision or judgmetsh.d against, i good a od sayuiemt bond

r nrtage tUe.e amiount of iciui sUrai Le w fxed hly Ile Com taissioner, fin Ile larty
.r parrtis a pelat lor thre pi oaretiou tligf Ie rpîrcaîl a.d for Ile pyrîrcat of ail 'incl
co0st.na as uch a tnvatrled bv Ile srid Supreie Court.

*itl eltiritr 1*an . rie owners of nu ditch, ivaiter priviege, or miaipa g riglt. si it treir Supe
Court-. ontiirt. sce, apon gdivinaritten aot culcrts incessatry for te passge od wst
minusionerwinr foater llofin uhrugh or over adcsy sini, dudrithvteh foriilsge, or

rilt exclt n Com ises i ere a iraturail srcaln or rivern plicagle or suiient for tire
curpose. is ts i t e immedite viciupriy.

ted [n an.- 122. 'Te ownrers for tie dihe waeig. not beirl, tr m ovnrihnt. fhany ditch orwater
. rivilege. A1n1rut rsecre, ani r m tair the sapae ssali groper and substartnl maraer, antd

rîitaui thre sanie ini goud reiarir, te tire sarîisfaîrtion of' Irle Colit Conrrnis.sioarer-, anîd ça
tirat no daririaige shail occar- dîrrinc tireir ouîîrersiip threucf. ta any rondt or 'var lin iis
vinilu fruoui way oart oi tire orks of srir itir a. inter priege, tr rigivt. oriin-wary

y reaso r reot eing se as atfresaid. constrra te, cired, or aruinmirre. f
egnod 1-Y 123. Tire owiaers tifaîry dlitei, wmrteli)priviiege, or rigit sirami Uc liruble, snffhAihl trahke

go et, i n ti hi nrer a s tirte taiid Gld Cirtryis.irrpr sîmauli drtermiae. ail darmages
2hicim .ay bc ocrsione Uy or t rog t bei y parts t tIre vo s of snyi ditch, water

privilege or igntgivirt wayas eforesaid ain tiesare an beretaoiaerl maore a Mnt-
gistrate iii a surrrmrrr r-r mIRIlirrri.

mantan124. thie pisaertir goo repryritten notice to tie party inteifled tomisc affecter, tnre-
lv, inr tîvo conscrtive irmmurlier, n, tire Goircriaen! Co<uzelle. or araay îrr.s>aiper tircuiritiug
j] he Colony. dam a y roixing tire saie for nrs hays on tho e tonspuos part of any
vrrnises rmferreny 0 ii sartir notice, and wiok rnost fice of ie eId Coorrigssioner,

barnl c rleeiiîed goal andi suflirient notice for aiil purrposes imiter tis Ordinanrce.
by 12. Notibin g srerei cantsîaed sarah ie constrted, Io tirit tre riglt of tie Chiefd. on-
niriesianer of Larnds andi Works ta iy olut, froni timre ta tinte, tire pîublic roads of tire

cony The throfgi, aditog, or under a y dite , orater priile. or inirrg riglt, in
gdinarrisureed Cron Lad witiot com mensrtios, using as litte dringe as omave-

rrierrt4v Thv bli aitvin- ofyt t te aat.

Corntitution ofMintig Bords.

Ftx to tlte Memberi arccording
t rnmber of Free Minrr.

Voter# qual:teation.

PART XL
MlNiNG BlOAlDS AND TIIEMil CONSTIT:TiON.

126. Upon petition sigiùed by not less tian onre hmndred and one Free Miners in any
district. it shall be lawful for the Gold Commissioner acting for such distrietto consti-
tute therein, a local board, to be called aTie Mining Board."

127. The Mining Board shall be elected by the votes of the miners of the district, and
sthall consist of not less than six, nor more than twelve of tIre miners of sîrch district.
If there shall bc not more than 150 voters, then the Mining Board shall consist of 6
nembers. And for every complete number of 50 votes beyond the first 101, the Mining

Board shall comprise one udditional rnember, but not so as to consist of more than
twelve members. Provided that no Frce iliner shall be eligible for election as a memi-
ber of such Board, except he shall have been a registered owner of a mining interest
for three months prior ta sruch electioti.

128. The members shall be elected by the votes of the Free Miners of the district, who
shall have been Frce Mtfiners dnring tbree nonths at the least, previous ta the election.



F.avh voter shall have las mnftîy votes and nîo more as thcre arc members uf the £u.ard
tu be clected, or vaucaunc-ies to bc filied up, which he maty distribute anong the candi-
diites as he may think fît.

]29. The votes of the electors shall be given in person by the voter, and Ille Goid ula CtNnin!,ioner u l"o rltdu.
Commnissioner of hie district shill act as the returning Officer, and shall decide all ques- tng OUtrer.

tions as to qualification and disqualification of the nemibers clect. The first clectivn
shail take place on such day as the Gold Comnmissioner nay appoint.

130. If any meniber shali cease to be a registered Free Miner iii the district, or shiall
bc convicted ofany misdeneanor. or felony, orofany wilful and mxalicions contravention
of this Ordinance. or of any hy-hîw in force in the district, lie !shall ar.so fac(o vacate
his seat in eaci case and not bc re-eligible, save that a meniber vacatinig his seat oniy
by rcason of ceatsiig to be a registered Free Miner, shall be again eligible at any timte
upon his beconing a registered Free Miner.

131. Whenevev any memîber shall absent himîself fromn three or more consecutive mneet- isaC ~i&fiviî
ngs of the Board, ivhether regular or adjourned meetings, he shall, npon a resolition
pa.:sd by tie Board to that effect, be considered to have vacatied his seat therein.

1:12. The Gold Conmmissioner shall fill by apipointnit all vacancieswihich imay arise Varancks in Vit Board.
in the said Board, when the sanie inay occur, andsuch appointces shai iold oflice
until the niext general election.

133. Thrce members of the Boardi, or so many inembers as together vith vtiacncies Tbrco te retire aunuallï.
C:aîîscd as aforc',.id, slial umake up titrce meuihers. shall retire nnuai-ily. by lot, or
ugrcenenteor senicri(y. Rot iring rniembers suil b u iiaîîînedîateiy re-el igi Uic.

134. 'flit Yiniug Beard shall, suliict Io the provisions hiereuf. have puiver, Uvosin tar in iuakc by.!awmae.
e ? hie îuumit bu aipj ruiî( bd Illei

tion te n il; o hivs , whici ishall bc suhinittcd for tlî-- approrît of the Gold Commîis- Ovrîr
Fioner, f.mny b3 -- tý- k s o approveri Uy Uhe Goid Cotinissionerslail Uc ininîcdiateiy 1îosted
i tic Goid Coniiîioner'*s Office), andii aise fromtinure to tiCse mo msrggest aoby altera-

tioxi or repe il oe xisting Iawvs for regtulating-y tUe nize of ciainis audl sinies, the moite i il
wiîich chaim imn Uc workcd, beld, iiiiti forffiteat, and ail otixer nmtters rciatiuîgr tIn

aiiig in the dIistrict, and mai Uy-ivs so niade shah! Uc bindinig in sucla diz;trict, mtitn i

the sanlie sîii have becît disapprcved hy the Goverrnor.
13-3). Aty resotation of suchii Board naiv Uc îîssed Uv aL biure mjcrity af tncf .b

nieaaie-sof such Boaird. TIîeGold Couinîi.-ioersh.uii -titlhin s;even diivsiittcr te rccipt
of the copy of auxy such resolution sigted by the Chiairnian cf the Boardans ioncnrnhii

îni by-i aîv or gecrzit regniatioa werhici lie suait on amy grt)iilas deen aThe toeientt t laay
ecife te Govorior, smake and send a fmir copy llrco irnsieaed by ucl Goid Coto-
misioner, ith lis opinion tiriconm.

130. The Mining Board shall, net at soc tnies as a eajrity hf ve pad Board souit
tcid, and obe-laif ow hich salebers cf tue sid ooard shal coitite a quorins-

Provided, nevert eless, tilat it shait Uc hawfl tor the Guod Comimnissioner slbm d so oftcu
s iii his olinion occasion shal rqi)ire to rail tometier toti Miing aniarda.
[-3ï. l'ho votes oin ail resobtitions of the Miiiiîîg Bo.trd ýlàha Ucgivel, lîy thc nieinbters

pcrsoialh. and hy ward of viouth. î, r i.uîntî pae4
1. Ai questions f order an cf thetinte andsizer cf anduies te moe in

sich laisg Board, an of t e t es and places otieeting ater te firs nietin toite-
of, niay bc (OCided by tlle nîjority cf the said Miîîiihg Board, cither fich miu be tbiiie

ii qestion sha arise, or y a y fixd rttosand othllbrsils ning ho suhit aritsnile.
t3hs. st shail hae bawfu for te Goveror by ean o er er the Public Seat of tho topr i carrnr iv 4isolve

Coli., at any tine t decare te Mniniîîg Boa xrd a abey district dibya ivreî. ait of 1- t eu*V lliig ioard.

me naed in such order G and if om day Uc tierein nanithin e t da ataef, then funi t e
date cofsuy order.

PART XI.
PENAL CLAUSES AND ÇL.tU-Sl OF N>Mt.

m140. Any person wiifuliy or înivfiiiy acting it contravention cf this Ordinthereen
or cf an hinan, ru e or regtiation to Uc csuahliie v rity of ti. Osadi oar. or Suhll -jinry 3uwerln

dcfwsiu t oney any ftfue order of the Goald Boamni;sner. shalli on hi g anuruma- be.aeitC.
rilv convicted befor any Justice f the Peaice or Gthd Coninissioncr. be able sote a fine

nat ehcodino £5o, or tn an inuprisentnoit noet ucehing Bthrc iiionrds.
141. Ail pe itieos iniposed utnder this Ordinae ad c rehalb ed fv rtenby ith. ora

snph rerson abe interva ailer tonvictioh and nui-paynient as shah mllowed, hy dis- menoutite h.w recuverel.
rss Aid sale f any fing or other personal aronery of flc oftendter.

s42. Ai fles and fées thetsoevsr p lyable fnder thin Ordiirancc, mxcept otherwise
exorss y appropriated, sh be paid into the Trsasary oM tinn Cooa iy a- potie to te Milnei imi! fxes tu li paid into

Revenue thereof, to te uise ocf er fnjesty, uler heirs and siayce thssors. th Trcdvbry.

143. Any peîson convicted and seîtonced te any terni of ixaprisoinnîcutf hevond tlsirly
days, or te phy any fine beyond £20 over and aboe th e costs o conviction, inay appeal Appni tothe Snpreme Court in
to the Sapremie Court of Civil Justice, provided, that sucti tiorsuit dIo. îvitlîin forty-eight criminal and liunary cma
hours a ner suti convictioe, enter into recoguizance with two ssoficivnt N-metics, con-
eitioned persona y to appear to try sbh appeal and te abie tbhe father jafdgment o

the Court, and te pay saîci ,costs as shat bc by stch ia3t mentionec Courtn rwarded.
And the convicting Goid Commissiner iay -ind over any witnutss or informant under
sulicient recog-nizances to attend and -ive cvîdcnce nt the hearing of sudah iapîeaai.

144. lin amy sucli ppeal. no objection shall be alo\ed te thP cvictiî en nowwrts
anatter of forni or insufticiency cf statexnent, provided it shahfti appelir to tUe s-aiu Si[- l" insrfy ir mrrai vbjectleiî el.

a.linig ead

pren y Court that the defendant af been suffiy.iai tln n i foraed of the chiargi aie
a14iust Al. ald tsai ti e convidir wths praper ma e riecoritve cr othw. ire.



Certain Ofenceà. 145. Any person who shall wilfully damage, destroy or alter any Free Miner'l cer-
tificate, or who shal falsely pretend that bc is the person named therein. or wlho shall
wilfuillv destrov or f.lify any of the records and registers hereby directed to be kept,
shal b guilt oflo, and beii. duly couvicted thereof, shall be liable at the dis-
cretion of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice, to penal servitide for not more than ten
years.

Steolin; gold dust from claim
Felony.

Defranding co-:rtner or princl-
pal FOlony•

Saves oilating mining rights.

Short Title.

1-1. Any person who shall steal or sever with intent to steal any gold or gold .dust
fron any claim, 'or fromn any ground comnprised in any lease granted under this Ordi-
nance, shll be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be pun-
ished in the s:tm mnamer as in cases of larceny.

147. Any person who shail with intent to defraud his co-partner (or in cases of
agency, his principal) in any cltim, secrete, leep back or conceal any gold found in
such claimo shall bu guilty of felony, and upoa conviction thereof, shal be punished
in the samue manner as if he hîad fcloniously stolen the same.

14S. Nothiig herein ontained shall, save where such intention is expressly stated, be
so construed as to affect prejudicially anuy mining rights and interests acquired prior
to the passing of this Ordinance; and all rigLhts and privileges heretofore and here-
under acquired shall, without the same being expressly stated, be deened te be taken
and held, subject to the rights of Her Ma.jesty, lier heirs and successors, and to the
publie rights of way and water of this Colouy.

149. This Ordinance shall be cited as the * Cold Mining Ordinance, 18G5."

Passed the Legislative Council this 13th day of March, A. D. 1805.
CHARLES GooD,

Clerk.
zlAiiluR -N. B3rî.cul,

Aented to, in Her Majesty's name, this twecnty-cighth day of March, 1865.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.



~1EIr]-ISI-II OOI~LBIA.

An Ordinatice for the regulation of the
larbours of British Columbia.

[29th March, 1865.]

W IIEREAS, it is niecessary tomake regulations for, and to pre-vent the commission of nuisances in the liarbours of British
Columbia and its Dependencies;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil thereof, as follows:

I. The larbour Master of every IHarbour or Port in the Colony
of British Columbia, when appoited, shall give directions for regu-
lating the thie at whieh, aid the manner in which every vessel shall
enter into, go out of, or to, or be iii any larbour, Pier, or Wharf
within the juîrisdiction of such farbour Master; and the position,
ulooring or u nntooriig, placing and removing of every vessel whilst
therein; fIor remtovmig unserviceable vessels and other obstructions
from the Harbour, Pier, or Whîari, and keeping the sanie clear; and
for reouiating the use of fires and -lighits withiu or upon the vessels
in the Harbour, or in or at any Pier or Wharf
· II. The niaster of every vcssel within any Harbour, or at any Pier

or Wharf, shall regulate such vessel according to the directions of
the irbour Master, Made in confornity with this Ordinance.
.Any ïnaster or other person in charge of any vessel, who, after notice,
of any such direction by the ILarbour Master served upon him, shall
mIot forthwith regulate sucli vessel according to sucli directions, shall
be liable to a penalty of not less than Five pounuds, and not exceed-
ing T wenty pouuds.

H.L In thé event of the Iarbour Master not fmnding the master
or officer in charge of any vessel on board to obey his instructions,
when the service is required without delay, or iii the event of such
imaster or other person neglecting to satisfactorily conform to such di-
rection, it shall be lawful for the said Harbour Master or.any person
Ietiug under his authority, to enploy a sußicient number of persois

to perforn the required service, and to recover the amount of the
saime from the owner or riaster of such vessel in a summary nianner.
lefore any Justice of the Peace, and ii case of refusai or. negleét of
payient uf such charge for the space of seven.days after conviction,
the lHarbour Master may levy such charge by distress and sale of
sucli vessel, or the tackle or. furniture thereof, and the said Justice
shali. issue his warrant accord ingly. Provided, that the -levy. aforé
said sihall in uowise affect.any penalties to which such master or.
other:person s-hall havc rendered himself liable.

Preamble.

Jiarbour Master to make
general Hiarbour Regula-
tions.

PenaIties for non-con-
formuity therewitb.

Charges lincurred by H ar-
bour Master when to be
levied by distress. "' ·· ·

No. 15.



Rules for discharging
coals, balast, and loose
material.

Removal of tar, pitch,
gunpowder, &c., &c.

Penalty for throwing
rubbish into Harbours.

Penalty for mooring on
buoyu.

Vessels to be trimmed as
Harbour Master may or-
der.

Penalty for false infor-
mation as to draught of
'water.

Penalty for injuring
buoys, beacons,&c., &c.

IV. Every master or person in charge of any 'vessel, previously t>
loading or unloading, or discharging ballast, coals, eiders, stones,
bricks, tiles, or any other loose matter of a like nature, shall be, and
is hereby required to fasten canvass or a cloth, or a shoot from the
vesse], extending to the Wharf, Quay, or vessel, to or from which
such ballast or other loose material shall be conveyed, so as to pre-
vent any part thereof from dropping into the Harbour, and'shall
place the saie at such distance or point from or near the edge of
every Quay or Wharf iii which the same shall be placed to be loaded
or discharged, as such Harbour Master sha' Il order, and in default of
so doing, every such master or other person shall be liable for every
sucli offnce to a penalty not exceeding Twenty pounds.

V. Every person, being the owner of or having the charge of any
tar, pitch, resin, spirituous liquors, turpentine. oil, gunpowder, or
other omiibustible thing which shall be upon any Quay or Wharf,
or on the deck of any vessel within any Harbour, or at or near any
Wharf or Pier, shall cause the same to be removed to a place of
safety, or otherwise secured or rendered safe, within two hours after
being required so to do, by notice in writing under the hand of thle
Hiarbour Mster, and in default of so doing shall be liable to a
penalty not exceeding Five pounds for every hoursucli combustible
thing shall remain in any suchi place aforesaid, after the expiration
of two hours from the service of such notice.

VI. Every person who shall throw or put, any ballast, earth. stones,
ashes, rubbish, or other material into any Ilarbour, or shall know-
ingly permit the same to be so thrown or put, shall, unless hie shall
have obtained permission in that behalf in writing, under the hand
of the Harbour Master, with the sanction of the Governor for the
time being, 1.e liable to a penalty not exceeding Fifty pounds for
every such ofFence, and on such ofience being proved, one-half of
the said penalty may, at the discretion of the Justice before whom
the complaint shall be made, b paid to the informer or informera
thereof.

VI. No master, commander or pilot, having charge of any vessel
or ship, shall moor or in any manner make fast any such vessel or
ship to any buoy or beacon not being a mooring buoy or beacon, or
iake use of the same for warpmg, under a penalty not exceeding

One hundred pounds.
VIII. Every master, commander, pilot, or other person haviner

chargre of any vessel or ship, shall, when required so to do by the
saidIarbour Master, or by any person acting under his authority,
peak their yards, place sprit sail yard fore and aft, run jib boom in,
get their anchors on the forecastle deck, rig in mai and mizen
booms, and stern and quarter davits.

IX. Any master or other person having the command of any
vessel, who shall give false information of the draught of water of
any such ships, shall render hinself liable to a penalty of Twenty
pounds.

X. Any master or other person who shall rernove, or wilfully, or
through negligence injure or destroy, or permit a vessel to strike
any light-ship, beacon, buoy, light-house, or land-mark belonging
to the Colony, and within the jurisdiction thereof, shall, for each
such offence be subject to a penalty of not exceeding One hundred
pounds, in addition to the amount of the damage done, the amount
of such damage to be ascertained in a summary maniner before any
Justice of the Peace for the said Colony, and in default of payment
to be levied by distress and sale of the goods of the offender, or of
the vessel doing the damage, or of the tackle or furniture thereof-
provided, that the offender muay be arrested and detained i custody



mail the return of the warrant of distress, and in case of the insuffi-
ciency of such distress he may be comnitted to prison for three
calendar months, or until payment of the amount for the time being
renmaining due of such penalty, damages, and all costs incurred in
carrying ont the provisions of thils Ordinance.

XI. No naster, commander, pilot, or other person in charge of
any vessel or ship, shall be allowed to snmoke any such vessel or
ship for rate or vermin, without the authority of the said Harbour
Master.

XII. No pitch, tar, or other combustible matter shall be heated
or nelted on board of any vessel or ship, or on the Wharves within
the precinets of any of the Harbours of Britisli Columbia or its
Dependencies, by any master, commander, or pilot, in charge of any
vessel or ship, without the consent of the Harbour Master.

XIIH. No person or persons shall let go, eut, or unfasten any rope,
chain, or other fastening to or from any vessel or buoy, anchor
mooring, dolphin or wharf, or other place connected with any ship
or vessel in any H[arbour of British Columbia, unless authorized so
to do by the said Ilarbour Master, or by some person acting under
his orders, or by the pilot, master, or commander of any vessel or
ship which may be in the act of mooring, unmooring, or removing.

XIV. Masters, commanders, or crews of vessels or ships, shall
not impede tho said Harbour Master, or any person acting under
his orders, or in the execution of their duties.

XV. Any person infringing any provisions of this Ordinance,
shal be liable to a penalty not exceeding Five pounds for each and
every such offence, unless otherwise herein specially provided for.

XVI. All fines and penalties imposed by this Ordinance may be
recovered in a summary manner before any Justice of the Peace, in
manner in Clause 10 hereinbefore mentioned, and shall be paid into
the Treasury as part of the Revenue.

XVII. The word "lHarbour" shall include all ports, inland places
and waters to which the provisions of this Ordinance may be applied
or from time to time varied by any Proclamation of the Governor
to that effect.

XVIII. This Ordinance shall be cited as the "fiIarbour Regula-
tion Ordinance, 1865."

Passed the Legislative Couneil the 22nd day of March, A.D. 1865.
CHARLES GooD, ARTHUR N. B]IRcH,

Clerk. Presiding Member.
Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this twenty-ninth day of

March, 1865.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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BRITIsI-I COLUMBsIA.

No. 16. An Ordinance to prohibit the sale or gift of
intoxicatingr Liquors to Indians . ,

[30th March, 1865.]

THEREAS, it is expedient to prohibit. the sale or gift of intoxicating Preambie.
Liquors ta Indians in the Colony of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as lollows:

I. Any person or persons selling, barteringor giving intoxicating liquors to any lmposes a penalty of £100
Indian ofthe Continent ;fXorth Arnerica, or of the kilands adjacent thereto, shall for selling liquor to In-
be liable on conviction for cach such offence, to a fie not exceeding £100. Every dians.
such fine muay be recovered upon conviction before any Justice of the Peace of
the Colony of British Columbia, by warrant of distress of the goods and chat-
tels of the offender. In case of deihult of payment of sucb fine, or of the in-
sufliciency of such distress, the offender shall be liable for every such offence,
to imprisonment for a term not exceeding twelve calendar months, with or with-
out bard labour, at the discretion of the Justice convicting.

II. When it shall be proven ta the satisfaction of the convicting Justice, 2nd ofrence iable to 12
that the person charged has been before convicted under this Ordinance, the months'imprisonmentwith
Justice may, on conviction, commit such offender to prison for a term not ex- hard lpbour.
ceeding twelve months with hard labour, without the option of a fine, should
sucb Justice sec fit so ta do.

III. In any case where it shall be proven to the satisfaction of the convictilg Ofrender under 16 years of
Justice, that the offender lias not attained the age of sixteen years, the Justice age maybe privatelywhip-
may order such offender to bc once er twice privately whipped, in lieu of or in ped.
addition to the aforesaid penalties, at the discretion of the Justice.

IV. Any person found in posession of intoxicating liquors of any description Persons found in Indian
in the house, tent, or place of abode of any Indian, is liable under this Or- dwellings with liquor pua-
dinance to be deemed prinafacie ta be in such bouse, tent, or place of abode, ishable.
for the purpose of giving such intoxicating liquor to Indians.

V. Any person holding any wholesale or retail liquor License in the Colony, Penalties on licensed ven-
who shall be convicted under this Ordinance, shall be liable ta the forfeiture ders of liquor infringing
of his License, in addition to the other penalties, and shall not be entitled to a this Ordinance.
renewal of such License in any part of the Colony, for a term of two years from
the date of such conviction.

VI. When t shall be proven before any Justice, that any vessel,boat, canoe, vessel, &c., engaged in the
or conveyance of any description, whether on the Coast of British Columbia, or traffic to be confiscated.
on any river, lake, or stream in the Colony, is employed in carrying intoxica-
ting liquors ta be supplied to any Indian or Indians, such vessel, boat, canoe,
or conveyance so employed, shall bo declared forfeited; and every person en-
gaged in theconveyance, sale or distribution of suchliquorsinmanneraforesaid, on
board of such vessel, boat, canoe, or conveyance so employed, shal be liable to
all the penalties provided for under this Ordinance, for persons convicted of
selling liquor to Indians.



Giving liquor to ladians VI. It shali te lawfil, nevertheless, for any Justice before whom any charge
when justifiable. is brought ucder this Ordinance, notwithstanding anything herein contaiued tg

the contrary, to acquit any person who has given intoxicating liquor to Indi-
ans, medicinally or under such other circumstances as may appear justifiable.

One-third of penalty to go VIII. Any person giving information leading to the conviction of any per-
to informers. son under this Ordinance, shall be entitled to receive one-third of any pecuni-

ary penalty inflicted under this Ordinance, at the discretion of the convicting
Justice.

Repeals Proclamation of IX. The Proclamation of the 6th day of September, A. D. 1858, is hereby
6th September, 1858. repealed.
Short Title. X. This Ordinanee shall be'cit2d as~"The Indian Liquor Ordinance, 1865."

Passed the Legislative Council this"24th day of Marci, A. D. 1865.

CARLEs GooD, .Aru N. BIRcu,
Clerk. Presiding Member

Assented to, in Her IMajesty's name, this thirtieth day of March, 1865.
FREDEcRICK EYMOUR,

.Governor.



BR:ýirrIISIE1 COL Uv.TMBI.A.-

No. 17. An Ordinance to prohibit the unseasonable
destruction of Game.

[Tst April, 1865.]

IIEREAS, it is expedient to protect Game of various des- Preamblo.

criptions from being killed out of Season;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
as follows:

I. That from and after the passage of this Ordinance, it shall Prohibits sale, barter, &C.,
be unlawful for any person to buy, sell, barter, give, or offer or e, ,oa ef ahe rcr
exhibit for sale, ary Deer or Elk, fron the first day of March
to the first day of August, and any Grouse, Prairie Fowl or
Partridge, or destroy or collect the eggs of the Grouse, Prairie
Fowl or Partridge, from the first day of March to the tenth day
of August in any year.

Il. Every infraction or evasion of this Ordinance shall be
punishable upon conviction in a summary manner, before any
Magistrate in British Columbia, by a fine not exceeding £10
for each oflence, to be levied by distress,or in default of payment
by imprisonment for any term not exceeding three months, at
the discretion of the Magistrate convicting.

Penalties for evasion.

III. This Ordinance shall be cited as the "Game Ordinance, Short Titi..
1865."

Passed the Legislative Council the 22nd day of February, A. D. 1865.
CUARLES GOOD, ARrIiun N. Biacn,

Clerk. Presiding Member.

Assentcd to, in Her Majesty's name, this first day of April, 1865.

FREBIERICK SEYMOUR.
Governor.



BJITISI- COLUIMBIA.

No. 18. An Ordiiaice to exempt certain articles from
Road and Ferry Tolus, and for other purposes.

[:ind A puri, 1865.]

'1IRE 1 As. it is expedient to exempt Agrieultural produce of Preainble.
lIîome growth fromt Ioad T ads, ani also to facilitate the con-

struîction, of the International Telegrapl, by exepiitiiig artielest used
therci n froni Ro d Tolls for a limuited period;

te it Unacted bv the Governor of British Colurmbia, hr- aud witlh
the udvice and cousent of the Legislative Counieil thereo'f, as follows:

I. Froma and after the passing of this Ordinance, all whleat, beans, Free. produce of home
1eas, ots, barley, and grain of al kinds. luay, roots. vegetables and grutmth fron Gnovernmeut
ther' agricultural produce in au unprepared state, the growth ofthe f[oad and rerry Tois.

Colonv of British Columbia. shall bc exempt from IiaHility to any
RZoad or Ferry Tolls in the Coloniv, payable and paid to the use of
ler Majesty, ler heirs and successors.

Il. But such exemption shall not be construed to extend to any Carringrs amd Animais not
anîimal, or cardrage, carring or drawinr a load< of the articles so ex- tXtlUp.

mîpted, and whLen any such load shall exceed one itundred pounds
avoirdipois in weight, double the ordinary toll shall be demand-
able and paid uipon every sucli animal or carriage.

HI. All stores and-materials whieh shall be bonafide used in the Frecs International Tele-
construction of the International Overland Telegra,& and for the grap store- froin Rioad and
cousumrtion of the pensons engaged in suuh construction, but not Ferry Toits.

otherwise, shall be allowed to pass over the Rtoads or Ferries in the
Colony, which pay tolls to the use of lier Majesty, without paying
anv such Road or Ferry Toll.

ÏV. Provided that on and after the completion of the International Such concession when to
Telegraph Line in British Columbia, or sooner determination of the terninate.
priviieges granted by the "International Telegraph Ordinance, 1865,"
such exemption fromt Tolls shall cease.

V. Provided also that it shall be lawful for the Governor by any Governor may fix, limit,
order published in the Goverrnment Gazete, fronm time to time to fix, andyary sucb exemptions.
limit, and vary the extentto which such exemption shall be carried,
and the mode in which the same shall be checked for the protection
of the Revenue.

VI. The Tolls payable under Clause H. shall be demandable, Tolls how collected.
paid, and recovered as Tolls under the respective authorities creating
the same.

VII. This Ordinance shal be cited as ."The Tolls Exemption Or- Short Title.
dinance, 1865."

Passed the Legislative Council the 30th day of March, A.D. 1865.
CuAauI:s Goon, ARTHUR N. BIRCE,

Clerk. Presiding Member.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's naine, this third day of April, 1865.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governior.



BRITISI- COLUMBIA..

No. 19. An Ordinance to prevent the violation of
Indian Graves.

['3rd April. 86.

W IIEREAS, it is expedient for the preservation of the public peace, Pream.bl.
to make special provision for the protection of Indian G raves,

and articles deposited thercon;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follow.s:

I. From and after the passing of this Ordin ance, ifanîy person shah 1 ,ngEs.' penalty of C1oo
steal, or shall without the sanction of the Government, cut, break, iî "idru"
destroy, damaige orremove anyimage, bon es, article or thing deposited
on, in, or near any Indian Grave in this Colony, or induce, or ineite any
other person so to do, or purchase auy such article or thing after the
same shall have been so stolen, or cut, broken, destroyed or dam aged,
knowing the same to have been so acquired or dealt vith; every sneh
offender being convicted thereof before a Justice of the Peace iii a
snmmary manner, shall for every such offence he liable to be fined
a sun not exceeding One hundred pounds, with or without inprison-
ment for any tern not exceeding six calendar nonths for the lirst
offence, in the discretion of the Magistrate convicting.

Il. In any indictnent or other proceeding under this Ordinance, Forms of Intdictment.
it shall be sufficient for all purposes.to state that suci grave, image,
bones, article or thing is the property of the Crown.

III. If any person so convicted as aforesaid, shall afterwards bc Second ofretice liable to 12
guilty of any of the said offences, and shall be convicted thereof in "îî"s'imlrisonmentwith
like manner, every such offender for such second or subsequent of- hard labour.

fence, should the convicting Magistrate in his discretion so deem
meet, in addition to sufferintg the aforesaid fine, be comnitted to the
common gaol, there to be kept to liard labour for such tern not ex-
eeeding twelve calendar months, as the convicting Justice may think
fit.

IV. This Ordiuance shall be cited as the "Indian Graves Ordi- Short Tite.
nance, 1865."

Passed the Legislative Council this 30th day of [arch, A. D. 1865.

CHARLES GooD, •AnItyii N. Brmcn,
Clerk. Presiding Menber.

Assented to, in IIer Majesty's name, this third day of April, 1865.
FREDERICK SETMOUR,

Governor.



BbITISI-I COLTMBIA.

No. 20. An Ordiiance to amend the Law relating to
Baikruptcy and Insolvency in British Columbia.

[10th April, 1865.]

WIIEREAS, it is expedient to amend the laws relating to Baik- Preanibie.
ruptcy and Insolveney in iBritish Columbia;

Be it enacted bv the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the a'dvice and consent of the Legislative Couicil thereof, as follows:

I. The laws of Ban kruptcy and Insolvency now existing inl thiS Existing Bankruptcy law
Colouy, shall continue in force within the Colony, subject to the still in force,subjecthereto.
provisions of this Ordinance.

As to the Couri of Bankruptcy and the Judges tiereof.
2. The Supreme Court of Civil Justice acting as a Court of Jurisdicticon of SnaIreme

Bankruptcy, shall have and exercise for the purposes of this Ordi- Court in Bankruptcy.
nance, all the jurisdiction, powers and authorities of the Superior
Courts of law and equity in Bankruptcy, and all the jurisdiction,
powers and authorities now possessed by tlie said Suprenie Court,
acting as the Court for the relief of insolvent debtors. .f.

3. The Judge of every County Court shall have and exercise "ursdicon ofru°tcy°
within his respective district the like jurisdiction, powers and author-
ities, and perform the same duties for and in respect of all iatters
and things coming before such County Court by virtue of this Or-
dinance, as are hereby vested in the Supreme Court of Civil J ustice
of British Columbia acting in Bankruptcy, sulbject nevertheless to
the provisions and linitati'ons hereinafer mentioned.

As to the officers of the Court.
. 4. lu every County Court exercising jurisdiction under this Or- costs in any Court of
dinance, all bills of cost, charges, fes and disbursenents aforesaid iankrupbtcytaxableby such

ail ' Court.
shal (except when such Court shall otherwise direct) be taxed and
settled by the Judge of such Court, subject to the review of the
Supreme Court. It shall be lawful for the Judge of any County Review of county Court
Court to refer any such bills, or any question thereon, to the Costs.
Taxing Master.

5. The Judges of the said Courts shall oit at Chambers for the dispatch Sittings in Chambers.
of such part of the business of their Courts, as can without detriment to the
public advantage arising from the discussion of questions in open Court, be heard
.m cliambers, and when sitting at chambers they shall in all respects bave like

power and jurisdiction as when sitting in Court.
6. The Judge of every County Court shall have power to make adjudi- Powers of County Court in

cation of Bankruptcy, to receive the surrender of any .Bankrupt, to grant Bankruptcy.
protection, to pass the last examination of any Bankrupt in cases wherein the
Assignees and Creditors do not oppose, to hold ancd preside at meetings of
Creditors, to audit and pass aceounts of Assignees, and to sit in chambers and
dispatch there such part of the administrative business of the Court, and such
uncontested matters as shall be defined in general orders, or as the Judge in the
Supreie Court in any particular matter shall direct but nothing herein con-



tained shall empower a Judge of the County Court to commitor to hear a disputed
adjudication, or anyquestion ofthe allowance or suspension of an order of dis-
charge. The County Court Judge may adjourn any matter coming beforehim,
for the consideration of the Judge of the Supreine Court.

Ap pal from County Court 7. Any party shall, during the proceedings before a County Court Judge,
to upreme Court. or such County Court Judge himself shall b at liberty to take the opinion of

the Judge of the Supreme Court upon any point or matter arising in the course
of such proccedings, or upon the result of such proceedings, which shall be
stated by the County Court Judge in the shape of a short certificate to the Judge
of the Supreme Court, who shall sign the same, if he approve thereof, and
such certificate, so signed, shall be biuding on ail the parties to the proceedings,
but every such certificate may be discharged or varied by such Judge of the
Supreme 'Court, at chanbers or in open Court.

Attendance of witnesses. 8. Parties and witnesses sunmoned before the Judges cf the said Courts
sitting in Bankruptcy shall be bound to attend in pursuance of such sum-
mons, and shall be liable to process of contempt in like manner as parties and
witnesses are now liable thereto in case of default in attendance under any writ
of subpoena; and al persons wilfully and corruptly swearing or affirming falsely
before any such Judgeshall be liable to all the penalties, punishments, and
cousequeuces of perjury.

Bxamination of witnesses. 9. If any person examined before a Judge or Court sitting in Bankruptcy
shall refuse or decline to answer or to swear to, or sign his examination wheu
taken, such Judge or Court shall have power to order the person so actingto
pay the costs thereby occasioned, if such person shall be compellable by law to
aniswer such question or to sign such examination.

Reference by special case 10. In any Bankruptey or other proceeding within the jurisdiction of a
from County Court to Su- County Court the parties concerned or submitting to such jurisdictionpreme Court. may ut any stage of the proceedings, by consent, state any question or

questions in special case for the opinion of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice,
and the judgment of such Court shall be final, unless it be agreed and stated in
such special case, that either party may appeal.

Effet thereof. 11. The parties may, if they think fit, agree that upon the question or ques-
tions raised by sucli special case being finally decided, a sum of money fixed by
the parties, or to be ascertained by the Court, or in such manner as the Court
may direct, or any property or the amount of any disputed debt or claim, shall
be paid, delivered or transferred by one of such parties to the other of them,
either with or without costs.

Power to summon Jury. 12. It shall be lawful for the Judge of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice,
to direct any question of fact to be tried and determined befora himself, by the
verdict of a special or common jury, to be summoned in the usual manner.

Appeals.
Appeal. 13. Every decision or order of any County Court Judge, acting under this

Ordinance, shall be subject to appeal to the Supreme Court.
Mode of bringing forward. 14. Such appeal shall be brought on by way of petition, motion,or special case.

On the henring thereof no new evidence shall be received without leave of the
Judge of the said Suprene Court; and if such appeal shall not be presented with-
in twenty-eight days from the date of the decision or order complained of, or
within such flurther tiine as the Court below shall in any case allow, then such
decision or order shall be final. The order made on such appeal shall be fial,
except in those cases where an amount of £300 or more is involved, in which case
an appeal shall lie to the Privy Council.

Power of Supreme Court 15. On the hcaring of any appeal, the Judge of the Supreme Court may exer-
Judge on appeal. cise any part of his original jurisdiction, and may, if he think fit, direct that the

case or niatter in which the order appealed from was made be removed from the
County Court of that district, cither wholly or in part, and be thenceforth prosecu-
ted in the Suprene Court, or in such County Court as he shall think fit.

Thepersons subject to this Ordinance.

Abolishes the difference 10. Ail debtors, vhetlier traders or not, ahall be subject to the provisions of
between Bankruptcy and this Ordiniance, but no debtor who is not a trader shall be adjudged bankrupt,
Insolvency. except in respect of one of the Acts of Bankruptcy hereinafter described as appli-

cable to a non-trader, and proof of assets to the amount of £150 shall no longer
be required froma any debtor.



Acta of Bankruptcy.
17. If any person, not being a trader, shall, with intent to defeat or delay his Acts of Bankruptey.

creditora, depart this Colony, or buing out of this Colony shall with such intent
remain abroad, or shall with suchi intent make any fraudulent conveyance, gift,
delivery, or transfer ofhis real or personal estate, or any part thereof, respectively,
iuch person shall be deemied to have thereby committed an act of Bankruptcy :
Provided always, that before any adjudication in Bankruptcy shall be made
against the debtor under this section, the following raies shall be observed:

a. A copy of the petition for adjudication shall be served personally ou the
debtor, either within the jurisdiction or in such place or country or within sueh
limits abroad, as the Court shall upon application for that purpose direct:

b. Such copy of petition shall have endorsed thercon, a memorandum, in a
form to be settled by a gencral order, specifying the time within which the
debtor is to appear on .ueh petition; and sueh tine shal!, when the service is to
be made abroad, bc the time which the Court shall think reasonable, having re-
gard to the place or country where the service is to be made:

c. In no case shall the time for appearance be less than thirty days after
service:

d. If such personal service has not been effected, the Court must be satisfied
that every reasonable effort was made to effect the sanie, and that the attempts
to serve such petition came to the knowledge of the debtor and were defeated
by his conduct:

e. If at the expiration of the time limited for appearance the Court shall on
the hearing of such petition be satisfied that an act of Bankruptcy has been
committed, within'the meaning of this section, it may adjudge such debtor to
be a Bankrupt.

f. A declaration in writing of Insolvency by a non-trader in the s•ume man-
ner as by a trader, shall be deemed to be an act of Bankruptcy on the part of
such non-trader.

18 The filing of a declaration of Insclvency by any person in the County Filing derlaration ofInsol-
Court, siall have the saine effect as in like cases filed in the Supreme Court. vency act of Bankruptcy.

19. If anyexecution shall be levied byseizureand sale of anygoods and chattels Execution for judgment
of any trader debtor, upon any judgmuent recovered mn any action personal for over £50 an act of Bank-
the recovery of any debt or money demand exceeding fifty pounds, every such ruptcy.
debtor shal be decmed to have committed an act of Bankruptey fromu the date
of the seizure of suchi goods and chattels: Provided always that unless in the
meantime a petition for adjudication ofliBankruptcy agaiust the debtor be presented
the sheriff or other officer making the levy shall proceed with the execution, and
shall at the end of seven days after the sale pay over the proceeds, or so much
as ought to be paid, to the execution creditor vho shall be entitled thereto not-
withstanding snchi an aet cf Bankruptcy, unless the debtor be adjudged a
Bankrupt within fourteei days from the date of the seizure, in which case the
1money so received by the creditor shall be paid by hmin to the assignee under
the b ankruptcy, but the sheriff or other officer shall not incur any liability by
reason of anything done by him as aforesaid: Provided also that in case of
Baukruptcy, the costé and expenses of such action and exccution shall be retained
and paid out of the proceeds of the sale, and the balance only after such payment
be paid to the assignce.

20. Whenever the goods and chattels of a debtor are-sold under an execution Sale under every such exe-
upon any jidgmuent recovered in any action or suit brought for the recovery of a cution only by public tue-
debt, money, demand. or danages against any debtor exceeding fifty pounds, tion.
such goods and chattels shall in ail cases unless the Court shall otherwise direct
be sold by the aheriff by publie auction, and not by bill of sale or private con-
tract, and such Baie shall be publicly advertised by the sheriff on and during
three days next preceding the day of sale.

21. Ilhe filing of a petition byor aguinst a debtor, whether a trader or not in Adjudication in anyBritisi
any Court having jurisdiction for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Insolvency possession an act of Bank-
or Bankruptey in any of ler Majesty's Dominions, Colonies, or Dependencies ruptcy.
and the adjudication of an act of Insolveney or Bankruptcy on such petition
shall for the purposes of this Ordinance be accounted and adjudged conclusive
evidence of an act cf Bankruptey, coumitted by such debtor at the time of filing
such petition or of the filing the petition on which the adjudication of an act
of Insolvency or Bankraptcy shall have been made; and any creditor or cred-
itors of such debtor, whose debt or debte ablil be of sufficient amount to enable



hmiu or ihun to petition for adjudiention of BanskruptCy under this Ordinance
nay, ut any tinie within two months after notice or such adjudication shall have
been given in the Government Gazette, petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
udter this Ordinance against such debtor, and under such petition all such pro-
ceedings may ho lad and taken as are authorized and directed by this Ordinance.
As to an Act of Bankruptci b non-pcayment after Judgnent Debtor Sununens,

and the proceedings thereupon.
Judgmentdehtorsuunons. 22. Every Judgment'Creditor in respect ofany debt amounting to fifty pounds

or uapwards, exclusive of costs, shall be entitled, at the end of one week from the
signing of jidgment, te sue out against the debtor if a trader, or not being a
trader at the end of one calendar mnonth, and whether he be in custody or not, a
sunnons to be called a judgent debtor sumsmons, requiring him bo appear and
be exanined respecting his ability to satisfy the deht.

Unsatisfied derce or order 23. Whtere after the commencement ofthis Ordinance, a deerce or order of
in equity &c. nay he foi- a Court ni' equity, or an order in BLanàkruptcy or or iunacy, direct-

lowed byJudgment Debtor inig the payment of money is disobeyed by tho debtor, the sanie haviug been
Sun1nous. duly servel on him, and the person entitled to receive the nmoncy or inturested

in eni)reing payment of it has obtained a peremnptury order of the comîpetent
juîrisdiction, fixing a day for paymlent, and the debtor does not, being a trader
within seven days, or not beiig a trader, withain two calendar miionths after ser-
vice on hima of the perenptoiry order, or suîch order having beei duly served,
within seven days fter the day fixed by the percuptory order for payment,
(which sihall last iuppei) paiy the muoney, or secure, or tender, or comiipound for
it, to the satisijetion of thu creditor, the croclitor shall cbtitled at the eud of
those seven days to sue utit against the debtor a judginent debtor suumous.

Raies regulating istue '2-4. The judgmxent deblor .sîinnmîonS shaL11, unless the Court shall in any case
thertof. otherwise direct, issue necorditur to the fIollowing riles:

a. Where the debtor is in British Colunbiai or its dependencies, then out of the
Suîpreme Court or thu Coty Court acting ins Bankruptcy for the district in
whici the debtor usually lives, or at the timie of the issuing of the summons
happens tu be;

b. Whtere the debtor is nlot iii British Colaimbia, then out of the Supreme Court
or the County Court acting in Bankruptcy for the district in which is situated
the debtor's usial or last. known place of abode in Britisli Columbia;

c. Where the debtor is in Britisi Colmnbia or its dependeucies, the summons
siall be served personally. unîleîss the Court issuing the same shall in any çase
direct that service in sonie utier m.uaînnîer shaill be good service.

d. Where the debtor is not iii Britisi Coluinabia, the Court upon such evidcnce
ns shall satisfy it that the service will be effectual to give notice to the dubtor,
nay order service to be mnade in such lunmnnier and formn as it shall deeui fit, and
shali appoint a tiiîme by sucih order for the appearance of the debtor.

e. Wlhore the debtor is in custody a duplicate of the aunanonîs shall be delivered
to the Sherif or other piersone in hvbose cnstody he is, who shall briug him up
accordinag to the smuîunnons, at the cost of the suîînnnoning creditor.

f. If ervice of the sumnnmous be not effected, and the Court is satisfled that the
debtur is kee'pinîg ont of the way tu avoid service, it mat y order that une ormore
notices he inserted in the (:rernmenGazete, and in one or no-e newspapers
published ini the Colony, requiring haii to appear un a day nuaed, being not
less tiai furteen days afer the pblicadon of the first notice.

Examination of debtor. :2.5. Upon thei uppeaance of he debtor he may be examiued upon
oath, by or on heialf of the creditor, rand by the Court respecting

hisabiityto satisjfy te de.bt, anid for the(- discovery Of property ap-
p i t ha t , al be bound to prouce, ou oath or

otherwise, suhI books, palers and docmnents mn his possession or
pow-r relating itc propaîrty applicable or alledged to be applicable
tu the satisfaction of ti debt, as the Court shall think fit, and to
sii his exiniixaationl wihei redneel into writing, anid anmy debtor re-
uing to be sworn, or who sA4ll upon examination refuse or wilful-

IV ii to discover fiuilv and truiv to the best of his knowledge and
;elief, all hîis property reaIl aùid persouai, inclusive of his rights and

credits, au.îd to pro.duce all books, papers anfd documents il bis pos-
laessioi or power relating thereto, shial be liable to be eonmitted.by
thie Couut as in the ease of a baikrupt.



20. If after service of such summons, or due notice thereof, as Adjudication nisi of the
aforesaid, the debtor shall not pay the debt and costs, or secure orjudgmentdebtor summons.
conipound for the saie to the satisfaction of the creditor, the Court
may, on the appearance of the debtor, or if lie shall not appear, hav-
ingno lawful impediment allowed by the Court, adjudge him bank-
rupt without the presentation of a petition for adjudication or other
proceeding, and where the debtor bas not appeared, notice of such
adjudication shall be served upon him in like manner as herein pro-
vided withýrespect to service of the summons.

27. The de.btor shall be allowed seven days from such notice, or Adjudication when made
such further time as the Court shall think fit, for appearing to show absolute.
cause against the adjudication; and if ho appear within the time al-
lowed and show sufiicient cause, the adjudication may be annulled,
otherwise at the end of the time allowed, or on the judgment of thé
Court against the sufficiency of the cause shown, the adjudication
shall become absolute, aud notice thereof shall be forthwith given in
the Goccrnennt Gazette, and the adjudication shal hare relation back
to the seivice of the sumnons, or the insertion of the first notice in
the Gocernnent Gazette, as the case may be, and the fée payable upon
the presentation of a petition for adjudication of Baukruptcy shall
be paid in respect of adjudication under this section or under the
last preceding section, by the oflicial assignee or thecreditor's assignoe
as the case niay bc, ont of the first moneys that shall be received
under the estate of the Bankrupt.

28. The provisions contained iii section two hundred and sixty of Power to commit.
the "Bankrupt Law Consolidation Act, 1849," relating to the com-
rmittal of a person refusing to be sworn, or doing or onitting the
other acts or things therein nentioned, shall apply to a debtor ap-
pearing on a judgment debtor summons.

29. Anydelbtor nay petition for adjudication ofR ankruptcyagainst Filing potition without de-
Iimself, and the ftling of su ch petition shall be an act of Bankruptcy, claration an act of Bank-
without any previous declaration of Insolvency by such debtor. ruptcy.

30. Every debtor petitioning against himself shaal ile1 in Court, Petitioner must file ful ac-
a full, true, and accurate statenient of his debts and liabilities of counts.
every kind, and of the nanes and residences of his creditors, and of
the causes of his inability to meet his engagements, within such
tine after filing his petition and in such form as general ordors shall
direct.

31.. Everv debtor who shall present a petition for adjudication Pëio
whilst a prisoner in any prison gaol shall by writing give notice to
the keeper of sucli gaol or prison of his intention so to do, and shall
in his petition state that sucih notice bas been given.

As to adjudication of Baikruptcy against pauper and othecr prisoners
for debt.

32. If any debtor whether a trader or not now being or who shall Petition informa pauperis
be imprisoned for any debt or denand shall through poverty be un- by prisoner.
able to petition the proper Court for an adjudication of Baukruptcy
against imiiself, he shall be at liberty to petition informa pauperis,
upoi mnakiug an affidavit that he bas not the means of paying the
fees and expenses usually payable in respect of a petition by a debtor
for an adjudication of Baikruptcy. Such aflidavit nay be sworn
before the gaoler of the prison wheré such debtor is coufined, and
such gaoler is hereby empôwered aid required to take such aflidavit
and swear the deponent thereto without fee or reward.

33. Every person so petitioning in forma pauperi.s as aforesaid, Examination betore Coun-
.shall be brought up to the County Court of the district at its next ty Court.
sitting after the presenitation of such petition, and shall be examined
by the Court touching his estate and effects, lebts, dealings, and



transactions; and if the Court shall be satisfied with such examination
it shall make an order of adjudication of Bankruptcy against the
petitioner, and if it think fit, grant an order of protection to the
petitioner.

Monthly Returns by Gao- 34. The gaoler of every prison in British Columbia, within the
-er. walls, rules and liberties, whereof any person shall be in custody

upon any process whatsoever, for or by reason of any debt, claim or
demand whatsoever, shall on the first day of every month, or ifsuch
day shall happen to be Sunday, then on the day next fol lowing, make
a return under his hand of the name of every such person, and the
date of his or her imprisonment, and the nature and anount of the
debt or demand, debts or demands, for which he or she is imprisoned
or in custody. and whether ho or she is willing or refuses to petition
the Court of Bank-ruptcy, or is unable to do so by reason of poverty
or in such other form and manner and with such particulars as any
general orders shall direct. Such return shall also include the names
and addresses of every creditor at vhose suit each such prisoner is
imprisoned or detained, and shall be made by gaolers of prisons to
the Supreme Court or County Court having jurisdiction in Bankruptcy
within the jurisdiction of which the gaol is situated.

Attendance of County 35. The County Court Judge shall in every case, on receiving
Court Judge at Prison. such return, attend at the gaol on a day to be named, being at

least seven and not more than twenty-one days from the date ofsuch
return. Notice of such order shall be forthwith given to the gaoler
and also to the execution and detaining creditors of every prisoner
included iii such return. On the day named in the order such County
Court .Tudge shall attend at the prison, and examine every prisoner
included in such return who shall have been in prison for fourteen
days, touching bis estate and eflcts, debts, dealings and transactions.
The County Court Judge shall also ascertain the last or longest
place of abode and business of eaci such prisoner within the
six nonths next prior to bis inprisonment. The County Court
Judge shall have power to make an order of adjudication in Bauk-
ruptcy against every such prisoner, and to grant him protection, and
shall also direct in what Court such adjudication shall be prosecuted,
having regard to the amount of debts and the place of trade or
residence of the prisoner within the six nonths next preceding his
imprisonment.

Power to compel evidence. 36. If the prisoner shall refuse to appear, or to be sworn, or to
answer ail lawful questions of the County Court Judge or of the ex-
ecution or detaining creditor, or of any other creditor who shall be
present respecting bis debts, liabilities, dealings and transactions, or
to make a full discovery of his estate aud effects, and of ail his books
of account, or to produce the same, or to sign bis examination when
taken, the Court may by warrant under the band and seal of the
Judge, commit him to the common gaol of the District, there to be
kept with or without bard labour for any time not exceeding one
month, and the Court may at the sanie time adjudge such prisoner
Bankrupt, provided that if after such adjudication the Ban krupt shall,
before the period of such commitment bas expired, submit to be ex-
amined, and in ail things conform to the jurisdiction of the Court, ho
shall in ail respects have the same beuefit as if ie had submitted
to the Court in the first instance.

tt of djudication. 37. Every adjudication against any prisoner for debt so brought
up as aforesaid, shall, unless the Court shall otherwise direct, have
relation back to the date of bis commitment or detention, as the case
may be, and shall be as valid and effectual for ail purposes as if it
h ad been made under any other of the provisions of this Ordinance.



;38. This Ordiiiance shall be cited as the "Bankruptcy Ordinance, Short Titie.
1865."

Paesed the Legislative Council the 6th day of April, A. D. 1865.
CHARLES GooD, ARTRUR N. BIRCH,

Clerk. Presiding Member.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this tenth day of April, 1865.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.



OOLlMBIA.

No. 21. An Ordinance respecting Marriage in British
Columbia.

[1lth April, 1865.]
lEmAS, it is expedient to regulate the solemnization of Marriage in British
Colutabia;

Re it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

f. Thàe Ntinisters and Clergymen of every church and religious denomination in Bri-
tish Columbia. aud the Registrars appointed by the Governor under the provisions of
:lhis Ordinance, may celebrate the ceremony of marriage between any two persons
ieither of whom shall be under a legal disqualification to contract such marriage.

Il. Such Ninisters or Clergymen nuay celebrate the cerenony of marriage, according
to the rites and usages of the Church or denomination to whichi every such Clergyman
0or Minister respectively belongs, between any two such persons, when authorized to do
so, by the usual licence under the land and scal of the Governor as Ordinary, or (if
not so authorized) then, except as is hereinafter enacted, by the publication
of the barns of such miarriage openly and in uin audible voice in any church,
e.hapel or place of public worship of the congregation or religious community with
which the Minister or Clergyman is coniectel, on three consecutive Sundays during
Divine Service, together vith the number of such proclamation as being the first, sec-
und or third time of asking.

111. In the event Of any parties objecting to or not being desirous of adopting cither
-of the above modes of narriage. then, and in tbat case notice in writing must be given
to the Registrar of the district where such parties propose to marry, at Icast fourteen
clear d.ys innediately preceding the day of the intended marriage, and a decla-
ration in the form prescribed in Schedule A hereto, of the non-disqualification of tho
parties. must be inade and signed by each of the parties so proposing to marry at the
samne time, such notice and declaration shall be entered in a book to be kept for that
purpose by the Registrar in his olice, which shall be open to the inspection of the pub-
lic.

IV. Upon the due compliance of the parties with the provisions of the aforegoing
clause, tie Registrar shall give a, certificate of such compliance in the form mentiosacI
in Schedule C hereto.

V. After the expiration of the said period of fourteen days, marriage may be con-
tracted in the oflice of the said District Registrar, according to the form And in the
manner hereinafter mentioned, but not otherwise. Provided, nevertheless, thiat the
marriage shall be contracted with open doors, between the hours of ten a. m. and
four p. n., in the presence and in the oflice of the Registrar of the district, and in the
presence of two or more credible witnesses. Provided thsat, in the preserice oi
such Registrar and witnesses, each of the p9.rties shall declare " I do solenfly declare
that I know not of any lawful impedinient why 1, (A. B.) imay not be joined in matri-
ninny to (C. D.)" and eaîch of the parties shall say to the other " 1 call upon these per-
sons here present, to witness that 1. (A. B.) do take thee (C. D.) toe c nmy lawful wed-
ded wife (or husband)." lrovided, also, that there bc no lawful impedimnent tu the
marriage of such parties.

VI. Provided, also, that nothing herein contained shall be construed as enabling
any religious cercmony of niarriage to bc solemnized under or by virtiue of a civil coi-
tract of marriage, made as hereini provided through a Registrar, but all persons desir-
oua of being married hy religious ceremony can only be so married after the licence or
publication of banns ns aforesail.

VIT. Then Registrnr ofithe district shall be entitled for every marriage which shial be
uomtra.td ndr.k tis IOrdinance in his preen ilice a ; fnresaid, to remi f»rm

the parties :îrried, the sum of twu poundsto the usc cf 11er Majes:y. lIer hairs and
sticcessors.

Who May celebrato m&arrt.

lnlnstera, by the onul limate.
or banne.

CIVIL 7.tARtRIAGE DEFORE
A ILEG8tAt.
Notice.
Declaration oinon-disqualiinc&.
tion.

>Eglotrar's Certlificate.

Cantract of Civil Marriago.

WVîihm:t ret-e crenong.

ï,.e.



mnage.

>tarriago register.

Regaitrar's Certifncate eîvidlence.

Qnsakeria sad Jewe' marriages.

Tals statement perjury.

Penalty on performing illegal
marriages.

Form of registration.

Cazveas.

Appeal from District Registrar.

3 months' notice of Ordinance.

In matterq not herein prmided
for latw of Englsland tu prevail.

Who may give consent.

If cousecnt unduly refused.

v11:. Ail madrrig-s rehrated underthe provisions of this Ordinance by any Clergy
nnn, Mlime,î,r.or U4itstrar imut be i in the pre 's f two or more credible witneses
besidcs h.mef, and suchx ceremony muiist be erlornsed n a public ianiner, anmd with
open doors. (saxve wlerc otlherwise permittei by cec).

IX. l'rvided ahiways thal, ll sinirters, Clergymnen and Registrars, shall at the timle
of eaci niarrimige, enter a memxxsoranddmi of, such narriage, in a book to be kept by
them for that puIrpse. and cvery such registration shall he signed by each of the
parties, the linister, or Registrar, or other duly autihrized person ofliciating at the
time, and witnessed by at least two credible wissecs, mnd sh:ili be kept in the forta of
Sciedule D herento unnexed, all such registratioiis shal be open to the inspection of
thie public, and a certified copy of any registration shiall be given to any per.on demand-
ing the saime, on paynient of 4s. and 2d., and certified copies of such register books
shall bc sent by ech aMinisier, Clergynian, Registrar, or other authorized person alre-
said, twvice in cach year, viz: on the first day of January, and on the first day of June,
to the Registrar General to be kept hy him open for public inspection and to be copied
as :firesaid, upon paynent of the said lce.

X. Eveîy certificate or copy of any registration or document under this Ordinance,
certified by the Clergymnitii or Minister, iegistrar General, or Registrar extracting the
saine shall be prina facie eviLence of ill the matters and things therein containied.

XI. Nothing in this Ordlinance shall be construed as in any way preventing the
people called Quakers, or those professing the Jewish religion, fron celebrating tuar-
riage where both the parties shall bc of the lcople called Quakers, or persons profes-
sing the Jewihs religin respectively, according to the rites and ceremonies of theirown
religion or creed; provided aiways tat ail sucli Quakers and Jews, shall, before
marriage give the notice iiid niake and sign the declaraxtion of non-disqualification by
this Ordinance prescribed, and eumnply withî all the requirements as to registration above
nixctioned.

XII. Any person who shall knowingly or wvilfuillv make any false declaration or
statenent, or sign any false notice or cermifi:ate, fr ti purpose of procuring any mar-
riage, and eyery person wlho shall forbid the publiention of banus, or the issue of the
ordinary licence ierein, or of any Registrar's certificate by falsely representing hsimself
or herself to bc a person whose consent to sueh marriage is requiired by law, knowing
snch representation to Ue filse, shall suffer the ptiles of' pejmry.

XIII. Anly Minister, Clergymîîan, or legistrar, who sshll wilfsslly and knowingiy,
relebrate the marriage of persons either ofi wrho iay niot be legally qualilied, or who
shall knowingly and wilfully marry persons in aiy thier mnode thian one of those pre-
scribed by this Ordinance, (except in the case of Quakers and Jews, as hereinbefore
nmentioned), shall Ue guilty of lèlony.

XIV. The registrations made by such Ministers, Clergynien and Registrirs, shall
bc in the formi prescribed in Sehedule D hereto, and the notice und declaration to be
given to the Re-gistrar in flic cases in this Ordiriance mentioned, shall be in the fori
prescribed in Schedule B iereto.

XV. Any person on payaient of ten shillings iy <enter a caveai with the Reogistrar of
the District aigainst the issue of a certihieate for tie marriage of any person naned
therein, and if any careat be entered with the Registrar, and suich caveat being duly
signed by or on ihamlf of the person who etered the saine, together witls his or her place
of residence, and the ground of objection on which his or lier caveaf is founded, no
certificate shal issue or be granted until suxch Rlegistrar shall have exaiiined into the
matter of the ca-eat, and is satisfiel that it oughit not to obstruct the grant of the certi-
ficate for the said marriage, or until the cavea! be withdravn by the party who entered
the samne.

XVI. Provided, always, tiat in case of doblit it shalil bc lawful for the Registrar
to refer the matter to thefRegistrarGneral, and in flic event of the Registrar deciding
acgainst the person entering the cavent snch person may appeal. to the Registrar Gene-
ral on giving notice of such intention within two clear days after such decision, and oi
giving bonds, satisfactory to such Registrar, for security of costs within four days of
such decisioi. Any person authorized to enter a calet shall, in addition tO nmking
such caveai, write the word " forbidden " across the notice of marriage in the marriage
notice book, and sign the same vith his nane.

XVII. Ail marriages celebrated from n id a fter three calend r nontis after the passing
of this Ordinance, in any other manner than those allowed by this Ordinance shall bc
void.

XVIII. Provided, always, that in all matters relating to the mode of celebrating Mar-
riages, or the validity, tie-eof, and the qualification of parties about to marry. and the
consent of guardians, or parents, or any person whose consent is necessary to the vsa-
lidity of such marriage, the law of England shall prevail, subject always to the provi-
sions of this Ordinance.

XIX. The father, if living, of any party under twenty-one years of age, such
party not being a widower or widow; or if the father shall bc dend the guardian or
guardians of the person of the party so under age, lawfullv appointed, or one of them ;
and in case there shall bc no suich guardian or gusardiatns, then the mother of such par-
ty if unmarried; and if there shall bc nomother unmarried, then the guardia or
guardians of the person appointed by the Courtof Chancery, if any, or one of then,
shall have authority to give consent to the marriage of such party ; and such consent
is hereby required for the marriage of such party so under age, unless there shall bc
no person authoiized to give such consent.

XX. That in caseý the father or fatthers of the parties to bc married, or one of them,
ro under age as atforesaid, shall be, non compos men/is, or beyond the seas, or the guçir-
dian or guardians, mother or mothers, or any of them whose consent is mnade necessa-
ry aR aforesaid to the marriage .of such party or parties, shall bc non conmposs m utias or



in parts beyond the sens, or shall unreasonbly or from undue motives refuse or with-
hold bis, ber, or their consent to a proper marriage. then it shall and -nay be lawfal
for any person desirous of marrying, in any of the beIore mentioned cases, to apply by
petition ta the Judge of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice who shall judicially declare
the saime to be so ; and such judicial declaratioi shail be deemied and taken to be as
good and effectual, to all intents and purpo.es, as if the father,guardian, or guardians,
or mother of the person so petitioning lad consented ta eu.h Lumrriage.

XXI. Whenever a marriage shall not be had within tlirec cilenldar months after
the date of the Governor's licence, or the complete publication of bann, or the issuing
of a Registrar's certiticate of conpliance with the provisions of this Ordinance, such
banus, licence or certificate shall be absolutely vuid froin the expiration of such three
months, and the application for authority to marry will have ta be made afresb, in
manner prescribed hy this Ordinance.

XXII. The Schedules liereto shall be part of this Ordinance.
XXIII. This Ordinance shall be cited as the "Marriages Ordinance, 1865."

Passed the Legislative Council the 31st day of March, A. D. 1805.

Cuantcs Goon,
Clerk.

Baumst. Petle, ni ettifilte
unued voL.tafter thruemouths.

Schedule.
Short Title.,

ARTUa N. BIncE,
Presiding Member.

Assented to, in 1ler Majesty's naime, this eleventh day of April, 1805.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

SCHEDULE A.

DECLARATION.

I do solemnly declare that I know of no lawful impedinent of kindred or alliance, or
other lawiuI Lindrance why i. (A. B.), iay not be joined in matrimony to (C. D.)

SCHEDULE B.

NOTics OF 1AnIRIAGE.

To the Registrar of the District of in the Colony of British Columbia.
I hereby give you notice iha't a marriage is intended ta be had on the

, between nie and the other party described and named herein.
day of

Rank Deln
Name. condition. or Age. place.

profession. plce.

I I I
Witness may hand this day of 18

Signed, A. B.

SCHEDULE C.

UEGISTRAW'S CERTIFICATE.

I, , Registrar of the District of , in the Colony of British Columbia,
do hereby certity that on the day of , notice was duly entered in the
Marriage Notice Book of the said District, of the marriage intended between the parties
therein named and described, delivered under the hand of , one of the parties,
that is to Say:

Rak gc. place.
Name. Condition. or Dwelling

profession.pace.

Date of notice entered
Date of certificate given

Witness my band at

18 The issue of this certificate bas not been
18 forhiddern by any person authorized to for-

J bid the issue thereof.

this day of' 18.

Signed, - , Registrar of the District.

This certificate will be void unless the marriage be celebrated on or before the
day of 18



MAft1IAGES SOLEMNIZED IN THE DISTUIICT OY

Married at , according to the rites and ceremonies of[here cAurch
or denomination to be finseralel] by [laenq or licence]. am thr.

or.
Married at by civil contract, by A. B., Regitrar of the Distrirt mayL lit-

oif
This marriage was 1 A. Il.

solemnized between us i C. D.
In the 1 E. F.

presence cf us ;G. Il.
(Signature of the Minister, Clergyn.

or Registrar, as the case may bei



BRITISE- COL UMBIA.

No. 22. An Ordinance for regulating the amount and
application of the Fees to be taken in the Supreme
Court of Civil Justice from suitors therein.

[11th April, 1865.]

W RERRAS, it is expedient to define the amount of Fecs to be talcen Prearbie.
by the Officers of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British

Columbia in all civil actions pending therein, and also to provide for tho
appropriation and disposal of the same;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. From and after the time of this Ordinance coming into operation, Fees to be taken as describ-
the Officers and Clerks of the said Supreme Court or of any Judge there- ed in Sclied ule.
of, shall, for all matters mentioned or referred to in the Schedule heroto,
tako and receive the focs respectively in that bhalf ientioned or refer-
red to in the said Schedule, and no other; and all such focs (except fecs for
office copies) shall be accounted for and paid in by such Ofricers and
Clerks respectively into the Treasury.

II. The Judge of the Supreme Court may, from time to time, subject District Rcgistrars how ap-
to the approval of the Governor, appoint, remove, and replace pointed.
persons to act as District Registrars lu such parts of the Colony
as he shall think fit, according to such directions as ho shall
think proper.

III .All fes for office copies shall be taken to the proper uso of the Fees for office copies.
Officor by whon or under whose authority the same office copies shall
be made or certified.

IV. All duties which in England may be performed by the Accountant n;gittrar orispremneCouirt
General, may in this Colony, until an Accountant General of the Su- 'ia:ay et ais Aceoulint.i
preme Court shall be appointed,be performed by the Judge of the Suprerne ra, &C., .,or the
Court; but no focs or percentage shall bo taken in respect thercof; andlime being.
all duties which in England may bo perforined in any of the Superior
Courts of Conmon law, by any Associate, Master, or Chief Clerk
of any sucli Courts, or of any Judge therein; or in the ligh Court
of Chancery by any Chief Clerk, Master, Registrar. Examiner,
Record and W rit Clerk, Taxing iMaster, or Secretary; or in
Bankruptcy by any Registrar or Official Assignee; or in Lunacy
or in the Court of Probate, by any Registrar, Record Keeper, Scaler, Sec-
retary, or Clerk, may lawfully be donc in this Colony by any person appointed
to act as Registrar of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice. Provided, always,
that it shall be lawful for the Governor, at any time hereafter by instrument in
writing, to appoint some other person to perforin any of the functions authorized
in this section, to be performed by the Judge and Registrar of the Supreme
Court respectively, with such provisions and directions as to salary and other-
wise as he shall think fit.

V. For all matters andprocoedings, notmentionedintheSchedulehereto, pees not mentioned in
for which fees are chargeable under the English practice, the same fees Scheaie to be eharged Ac-

and duties shall be chargeable and paid horeunder as are now payable cordingtoEglishpractico.
undor such practice.



Schedaule.
Date of operation.

Short Title.

VI. The Schedule hereto annexed shall be part of this Ordinance.
VII. This Ordinance shall havc force fron the first day of January, 1865,

as to the application of fees; and fromn the first day of May, 1865, as to the
amounts to bc tiken.

V III. This Ordirance shall be cited as the " Supreme Court Fees Ordinance,
1865."

Passed the Legislativc Couneil the 4th day of A pril, A. D. 1865.

CHARLES GoOD,

Cirk.

AItTilU i N. iiRcil.

P>residinîg Member.

Assented to, in ler Majesty's naine, this eleventh day of April, 1865.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
G overnor.

SCHEDULE.

FEES TO BE TAKEN IN COMMON LAW AND) CHANCERY PROCEEDINOS

Every writ (except writ of trial or subpænt) ...

Every concurrent, alias, pluries or renewed writ ...
Every writ of trial ... ... . . ...
Every writ of subpæna be''ore a judge or master ...

,, , ? before the sLheriff... ...
Every appearance entered ... ... ...

Filing every aflidavit or other procceding ....
Am'andinig every writ, or other proceeding ....

Every ordinary rule ... ...
Every special rule, not exceeding G folios ...

,, '' exceeding 6 foli -s, per folio ... ... ...
Note.-Plans, sections, &c., accompanying rules to be paid for by the

party taking the rule, according to the actual cobt.
Everyjudgment by default ... ....... ... ...
Every final judgroent, otberwise than judgment by default... ... ...
Taxing every bill of costs, not exceeding 3 folios....... ...

exceeding 3 folios, when taxed as between party and
Party, per extra folio .. .. .. .. ... ..

,, ,, sane as between attorney and client, per folio
Every reference, inquiry, examination, or other special manter, referred to the

master, for every meeting not exceeding one bour
For every additional hour or fraction thereof .... -

For payient of money into Court, viz:
For every sun under £50 .... ... ..

Over £50 and under £100 .... ... ..

Over £100 .... ... .... .. .. .. .. .. 1
Every cortificate ... .... .... ....

Al office copies of documents, per folio.... ....

Every seuarch ... ... ... ... .

Every alfidavit, affirnation, &c., taken before thi Registrar
Every allowance and justification of bail.... .... ... ...
For taking special bail as a commiiissioner ...
Filing aflidavit, and inrolling articles previous to the admission of*an attorney 1
Every re.admission or an attorney .... ... .... ... .... 5
Every record of Nisi Prius, entered for trial ... .... .... .... I
Kvery trial of a cause from plaintiff ... ... .... ... ...

,, ,, fromn defendant ... ... ...
, , if the trial continues more than one day, then for every

other day, from plaintiff and defendant, each ... ...
Returning the postia ... .... .... ... ...

Every cause mande remanet, at the Instance of the parties, to bc paid by plain-
tifr or defendant, as the case may bo ... ...

Every cause withdrawn, to'be paid byt.he partyatwhose instanceitiswithdrawn
Re.entering every record of nisi prias, made remanet, &c.... ...
Every reference, from plaintiff and defendant, each
Every aniendment of any proceeding whatever ... ...
Every ordur or certificate ... ... ....

Every special case, or special verdict, in addition to the charge fi r ingrossing
and copying at the rate of [ lu.] per folio, from plaintiffand defendant, each

Every summons to try an issue before the sheriff ......... .........
Every other summons whaitever, whether in term or vacation .........
Every order to try an issue before the sheriff . ........ .........
Every other order whatever of an ordiuary nature ......... ........

£ u. d.
8L0
4 0
40
2 0
2 0
4 0
2 0
4 o
2 0
8 0

10 O
5 u

1 0
2 o

10 0
10 O

5 0
10 0

0 0
4 4
1 0
2 0
3 0
3 fi
4 0
5 0
0 0
o 0
0 0

15 0

10 0
50

10 0
10 0
4 0
5 0
4 0
8 0

1 0
2 0
3 0
2 0
3U0



Every order of a special nature, such as: reference to arbitration, or atten-
dance of witnesses at arbitration; service of process on person resident
abroad; reference to the master to fix sum for final judgment; revival of
jiidgment, and the like ............ ........ .................... 7 0

Every fiat, warrant, certificate, cavent, special case, spccial verdict, or the like 7 0
Every affidavit, affirmation, &c., whether in term or vacation, cach deponent 4 0
Every admission of an attorney......... ......... ......... 5 e 0
Every commission for taking aflidavits or special bail, lngrossing and sealing.. 1 10 D
Every other commission for any purpose whatever Ingrossing and sealing... 15 0
Every acknowledgment by married women ......... ......... ......... 10 0
Office copies of judge's notes, or of any other procceding wbatever, per folio 1 O
Every cognizance or bond of any description whatever ......... ......... 15 O
Every allowance of writ of error ......... ......... ......... 10 0
Bail on cepi corpus, habeus corpus, error or ejectment ......... .......... 4 O
Delivering bail plece off the file, or justification of bail ......... 4
every committal ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... (5
E very exhibit signed by judge ......... ........ ......... 1 0
Producing judge's notes ......... ........... .......... 5 O
Bill of exceptions signed by judge ......... ......... 5 9
Cro.n Revenue cases, from defe4dant . .. o
Attendauco as a coxnmissioîîer to take affidavit, &c., or ut a judge's bouse, or

esewhere, at request of parties.......................... ......... 1 10 0
in cases where the party lias been allowed to suc in forma pauperis, the fees are

not to be demanded or taken, nor in cases wbere such fees would be payable by
any Revenue or other Government Department.

Ail other fees than those before mentioned are hereby abolisbed, and are not to be
taken by any person under any pretence whatever.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
The Fees to be taken in all parts of the Colony sbould be the same as those taken in

England, as authorized by Schedule O. to the Act 12 & 13 Vie., c. 106, s. 48, and by
the General Order in Bankruptcy, 31st May, 1850, and rule 130 as to the allowances tu
the Official Assignee for collecting the Bankrupt'a estate.

But the Judge may, on application, certify for a larger allowance on collections,
where ho shall be satisfied that the allowances authorized as aforesaid do not cover the
actual expense, and no Official Ausignee uhall in such case retain moto than the amount
so certified.

IN LUNAY.
Such feessas are directed bythe Actof th Imperial Parllament, 16k 17 Vle. 70, 0.31.

IN PROBATE.
[See Act of 1857, a. 95.

Generally as ta aIl proceedings on all instruments and attestations to which the Seal
of the Court shall be attached, either necessarily or at the request of the party, a fee of
4s. shahl be taken, unless such Instrument be already under tisa Ordinance chargeable
with a fe (other than office copy fees) of the like or larger amount.

Ail ofice copies made or certified by the proper officer shall be charged at the rate of
Is. per folio of every 72 words.

lu all payments, all coins may be accepted at the rates at which the game may Sete-
ally be current at the place of payment.



B~,ITISEI

~1

~a.

An Ordinance respecting arrest and im-
prisoument for Debt.

[1lth April, 1865.]

he it enacted by the Governor of Britisli Columbia, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil thereof, as fbllows:

1. No person siall be arrested or imprisoned on any judgnent
whatsoever rccovered against imi as a debtor at the suit of an1y per-
soIn, and any person tunder arrest or imprisonment, or order thereflor
at the tiie of' the passing of this Ordinance, on any such judgment
shall, if not alrcady disclarged, bc witin 15 days ater the passing of
the same diseharged fron suhel arrest or iiprisoinenit or order there-
for; but notwithstanidinag sueh discharge, every such person shall be
hubject to be arrestcd again, as hereinaîter provided.

2. Process of contempt for non-pamet of any sun of money, or for
non-paynent of any costs payable by any decrce or order in Clanerv,
is abolished; and no person shall bc detained, arrested or held to bail
for unon-paymont of monaey, except as hereiualter mentioned, and unless a
special ordor for the purpose bo made on an aflidavit establishing the
same facts and circunstances as are necessary for obtaining a writ of
capias ad aatisfaciendumn under this Ordinance, aud in such case the arrest
w len allowed shall bc made by incans of a writ ofattachmnent correspond-
ing as nearly as may be to a writ of capias ad satisfaciendin.

3. In cases in which the defendant las been held to special bail upon
a writ of capia.q ad respondendum, or tpon a writ of ne exeat rcgno, issued on
a Judge's order, it shall not be iecessary after judgrnent signed or
decrec made, beforo suing out a writ of capias ad satisjaciendum
or a writ of attachment, to obtain a Judge's order for the issuing
thereof, or to make or file any further or other affidavit than that
upon which the order autlhorizing the defondant's arrest *was obtain-
ed in the flrst instance; but where the defendant lias not becnu so licld to
special bail, if the plaintiff in the action by the affidavit of himnself or
some other party shows to the satisfhction of a Judge of the Supreme
Court of Civil Justice, or if the case bc in a County 'ourt shows to the
Judgo or acting Judge of such Court, that le has recovered judgnacnt or
obtained a decro for the payment of moncy against the defendant for
the sum of twenty pounds or upwards exclusive of costs, and also by
affidavit shows such fauts and circumstances as satisfy the Judge that
there is good and probable cause for belioving either that the defendant,
unless ho be forthwith apprehended is about to quit this Colony, with in-
tent to dofraud his creditors gencrally or the said plaintiff in particular,
or that the defendant hati parted with bis property, or made some se-
cret or fraudulent convoyance thereof, in order to prevent its being taken
into execution, such Judge may, by a special order, direct that a writ of

capias ad aatisfaciendum or a writ of attachment as the case may be, may·
thereupon be issued according to the practice of the Courts in which the
proceedings in the first instance have been instituted.

Imprisonment for Debt
shall cease.

Contempt for non-pay-
ment of costs, and arrest.
for non-payment of mo-
ney abolished save as
here excepted.

The nffidavit for special
hail on a ra re shall suf-
fice for a Ca, a.

Where frand proven a Ca
a may issue.

COLIMIBIA.

No. 23.



S:aeriu mry take à limit
bond, and ona its allow-
ance by Judge is dischar-
godl from liability.

Surety to swear to qu:ai-
ificatiuu.

Judgei allowance how
obtaine-d.

On receipt of limit bond
Shaeriff manay release pri-
soneri.

But may re-arrest.

Which shall discharge
sureties.

Assignament of limit bond
on breach.

Sureties may surrender
prisoner.

Fira miv still issue, af-
ter the ca Na

4. The Sierif nay take from any debtor confined in any gaol of
this Colony in execution under this Ordinance, or upon Mosno process
a bond with two or more sufficient sureties, to be jointly and severally
bound in a penalty of double the ainount for which such debtor is Bo con-
fined, conditioned that sucb debtor shall abide and romain within the
limitsof the Colony and shall not depart tlherefrom, unless duly discharg-
ed fron custody in the suit or matter upon whichm he is so confined, and
also that such debtorwill, during all the tine that he is subject to such eus-
tody, observe and obey all notices, orders or rules of Court touching or
concerning such debtor, or his answering interrogatories, or his appear-
ing to be examined viva voce, or his returning and being remanded into
close custody, and that upon reasonable notice, to then or any of thema,
requiring them so to do, they will produce snch debtor forthwith to
the Sherjit, and also that the said debtor will cause the said bond,
or the bond that may be substituted for the same, according to the
provisions hereinafter contained, to be allowed by a .lulge of the Suprenie Court of
Civil Justice or of the County Court of the District wherein the debtor is confined, and
such allowance to be endorsed thereon by the said Jutdg.,e; and for this purpose, the
Sheriff shall, upon reasonable notice given by the debtor. cause such first mentioned
bond to be produced before the Judge, and upon such allowance being so endorsed, the
SheritF shall be discharged from all responsibility respecting such debtor, unless the
debtor be agnin conmmitted ta the close rustody of such Sheriff ini duc form oflaw.

5. The Sheriff may u 1.o requtire e:ach snrety, when there are only two, to mnake oath
in writinig, to be aeu.xc, tothe band, that he is a freeholder or householder in some part
of the Colony, statinag wherc, and is worth the sumi for which the debtor is in custody
(naming it), iand! one hunîîîdred pounds more, overand above whatwill pay all his debts,
or where there are more than two sureties, then he may require each surety to make
oath as afores:tid. ibt le is a freeholder or householder as aforesaid, and is worth one
half the suim fur which the debtor is in custody (namiug it) and one hundred pounda
more. over uand aliove what wvill pay ail his debts.

6 The apnflicatioi 1r ihe nllowaner at;hresaid shall be hy motion of the debtor, and four
clear days' untic tlereof shall Ie given in writing tothe laintiff, his Coanscl,or Attornev,who at
the timle ofsuch motion imay object to the suifficiency ofthte sueties; and if the Judge refuses his
allowance of the bond. then the debtor nay cause another bond made (o the Sheriff in the saine
term< and undler the .eane conditions, to he executed, witbout any fnrther application to the
Sheriff', and iaay move in like inanner and upon the like notice for the allowance thercof; and
such bond if alltowei and endorsed as aftomsaid, shall be suibstituted fbr, and take place of, and
have the like etlect in all respects, and the like remedies shall be had thercon, as the
bond su first given to the Sheritf as aforesaid would have had upon the allowance
thereof, and such first given bond shall thereupon become void.

7. Upon receipt of sucha bond. acconpatnied by an atiidavit of a subscribing witness of the
due execution thereof, and by the sureties' aiffidavits of solvency if reqatired by the Sheriff, the
Sheriff may permit and allow the debtor to go out ot close custody in gaol into and upon the
limits of the Colony.

S. In case the Sheriff bas good renson to apprehend that the sureties or any of them have,
after entering into such bond. become insuîtliient to pay the amousnt by thein severally sworn to,
ho may again arrest the debtur and detain him i close cu.stody.

9. The sureties of the debtor may plead such arrest and detention in bar of any action
brought against thein upon the bond entered into by them, and such plea, if sustained
in proof, shall wholly discharge then from such action ; and the debtor may again ob-
tain the benefit of the gaol liîaits on giving to the Sheriff a new bond with sureties as
aforesaid.

10. Upon breach of the condition of any such bond, the party, at whose suit the
debtor is confined, mamy require the Sheriff to assign the same to him, and such assign-
ment shall be made in writing, under the seal of the Sheriff, and attested by at least
nue witness, and the assignee of the Sheriff or the executors or administrators of such

assignee, nay mnaintain an action in his or thoir own names upon such bond, which
action the Sheriff shall have no power to release, but upon executing such assignment
at such request, the Sheriff shall be thenceforth discharged from all liability on account
of the debtor or his safe custody.

11. The sureties of any such debtor may surrender him into the custody of the Sheriff
atany gaol within the Colony, and the Sheriff, bis Deputy or Gaoler shal! there receive such
debtor into cuastody n ad the sureties may plead such surrender or an offer to surrender, and
the refusal of the Sheriff, bis Deputy or Gaoler to reccive the debtor into custody at the
gaol, in bar of any action brought on the bond for a breach of the condition happening
after such surrender or tender and refusal, and such plea, if sustained in proof, shall
discharge them fron the action, but such debtor may again obtain the benefit of the
limits on giving to the Sheriff a new bond, with sureties as aforesaid.

12. Except as provided in this Ordinance, the party at whose suit any debtor is con-
fined in execution, may, whenever such debtor has taken the benefit of the limits sue
out a writ o? feri facias against bis lands or goods, notwithstanding such debtors having
been charged in execution, and such writ shall not be stayed, but shall be proceeded
with until executed, although such debtor be re-committed to close custody; but the
wearing apparel of the debtor and that of bis family, and their beds and bedding and
household uteusils, not exceeding together the value of ten pounds, and the tools and
implenents of the trade of such debtor, not exceeding in value ten pounds shall be
protectel froin sudt writ offierifacias.



13. Any person arrested or Imprisoned under a writ of capias ad satisfaciends or un-
der a writ of attachment under this Ordinance, may apply for and obtain bis discharge
upon showing under oath to the satisfaction of the Judge of the Court from which such
writ bas issued, that he bas satisfied the debt or that he has no property wherewith to
pay bis execution creditor, and that he is not about to leave the Colony, and that ho
his not made any fraudulent disposition or conveyance of bis property, or any portion
thereof, with intent to defeat or delay such creditor or bis creditors generally; provid-
ed, however, that reasonable- notice in writing of such intended application shall when
practicable be given by such debtor to his exteution creditor; and in cases when ser-
vice of such notice is impracticable or difficult such proceeding shall be taken as may,
in the discretion of the Judge, be ordered in that behalf.

14. None of the foregoing provisions relative to the discharge from custody or ad-
mission to bail, shall extend or be applicable to any persons who are in custody upon
any criminal charge.

15. In case any party bas obtained a judgment or decree for the payment of money in
the Supreme Court of this Colony, such party or any person entitled to enforce such
judgment or decree may apply to a Judge of such Court for a rule or order that the judg-
ment debtor shall be orally examined upon oath before him,or before any other person to
be named in such rule or order, touching his estate and effects, and as te the property
and means he had when the debt or liability which was the subject of the action in
which judgment bas been obtained against him was incurred, and as to the property and
means Le still bath of discharging the said judgment, and as to the disposal he may
have made of any property since contracting such debt or incurring such liability; and
i n case such debtor does not attend as required by the said rule or order and does not
allege a sufficient excuse for not attending, or if attending, he refuses to disclose bis
property or bis transactions respecting the same, or does not make satisfactory answers
concerning the same, or if it appears from such examination or otherwise that such
debtor bas concealed or made away with his property, or any part thereof, in order to
defeat, delay, or defraud bis creditors or any of them, such Judge may order such debtor
to be committed to the common gaol of the district in which be resides for any time not
exceeding twelve calendar months, or may, by rule or order direct that a writ of capias
adsaiisfaciendum or writ of attachtment, as the case may be, be issued against such debt-
or, and a writ of capias adsatisfaciendum may thereupon be issued on such judgment, or
in case such debtor enjoys the benefits of the gaol limits, such Judge may make a
rule or order for such debtor being committed to close custody.

16. In case of the discharge under this Ordinance of any person arrested or imprison-
ed under a writ of capias ad satisfaciendun or under a writ of attachment, all the rights
and remedies of the judgment creditor against the property of the judgment debtor abail
be the same as if such writ of capias ad satisfaciendum or writ of attachment had never
ssued or been executed, and the costs inciddntal thereto shall be costo in the cause.

17. This Ordinance shall be cited as the "Imprisonment Exemption Ordinance, 1865.''

Discharge from eacuehow
obtained.

Criminals not entitled to
discharge.

ExaminationofjUdgment
debtor.

Discharge of prisoner un-
der a ca sa not to affect
creditor's other remedies

Short Title.

Passed the Legislative Council the 7th day of April, A. D. 1865.

CHARLES Goo,
Clerk.

Aa•trn N. Bancs,
Presiding Member.

Asmented to. in ler Majesty's name, this elevonth day of April, 1865.

FREDERICK SEYM0U11,
Gorernor.



8RITISEI COI~U2SLEBI.A..

No. 21. An Ordinmnce rcspeeting the Sala"y of the
office of Goverior.

(llth April, 1805.]

w IElREAS, by tip -:Crown Oficra' Sainries Act, i'SG.l,", ti mini-3ni1ani an :al aday ui tlo, o or~ of' British, Columebia, was
pcini;enlyfixed at'ir3Uosî 1)ound(s, 'vith allowanc*cs;

A~d ~iic.~i.the ]Legk'a'ative CounceiI ofliritishi Columibia, by unani-
a.olu; 1e.sulnitîcn biîly )Ia.sed on the7li ï.II: csfv inch the year of Our

Lord elc ie~ .î ch ilt undrcd aid ixty-iv., I'ayeI flint owing
ta thte Iiddp:rC îtu haizi t:IkUI plaice in the Colony, and to thé
inercaseod res:xpnisbil itic-, tilat laid tllercfürc (elcvved uipol the hecad of
the f',ceu, thie 5S.1:1r3 ni. the. <iovrior iniL-lit buc incrcasecd One thou.

tsancI poiaîîds, andli tha.t. a6u Irinaîe ightli b set clown to the Counceil
to enaduIe the said ixîcrüc±ase to lic daly iina; and thlat thc sumo rnight
bic cinbodied ini the purinaneîît a b reli.erred to;

And,. w.hercas, it is expedient tha,-t sueli resolution sliould bc carricd

Deo it cnacetod by t.iîo G->vo-r:îor of 'British olnui.by and vrith the
advicc aild Consent of, dh ie It Coltncil t.hor-eot as filows:

1. From anîd allter thae pn'f tiis Orédiiu:u:ec, it. -shall Lie lu'%'fuil for
Itur Ma'-esty. Iler llcir-: -. 111l SUcSP>.,n aili tim-es licrcailter out of' tUi
Gencral 1.cvuiiiio ol' the Col-,>î.v nt' Britishî Cclttilji.t. fioni wlîaî-I.evc r
sour;:e arising, to talic. paiv, andiay'ply to the Gcwcernor ot'lijitl Colui-n-
bill, ini addition t0 the SaitiîuînhîIaia paynient, «fTlîreo thonsaxid
potindai, witlî :llowancus, tie iXrtlier annual suin of One thousand
pounds Sterlilig.

Il. Provided tinît no pnynient iilmll bo made horcunder as ixforcsaid,
uintil 11rMjct oiaination, of tii Ordinanco shall hiavo becu first
duly proelainied.

III. This Orclinnnc sliall bc cited ais tlie "Crovn Officers' SaInries
Extension Ordinance, 18015."

Passed the Legislative Cauncil this Sth day of Aprili, X D. 1SG5.

CU,&AtLEz Gon AXITHluR N. BiteRO,
Clck.P.-csiding Member.

Âueota~ to, in lier Majestyls Dame, this eleventh day of April, 1865.
FP6EDLERICIÇ SEYMOURt,

Governar.

Presanble.

Atithurlztes increcs. te
Salary of £1000.

Suspending Claus.

Short Tille.



BE~~ITISEI

7'.

COLTMBIA..

An Ordinance to facilitate the creation of
Ports of Entry in British Columbia.

W HEREAS, it is necessary for the purposes of commerce to Prenmble.enpower the Governor to create Ports of Entry in the
Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
as follows:

I. Froni the date of the passing of this Ordinance it shall be ;overor may creute r,1rt,4
lawful for the Governor, by Proclanatioii under his hand and of E ltr y Pruination.
seal, published in the Governnet Goe tie, to constitute, erect.
and appoint any Ports in the Colony to be Ports of Entry, to
the extent named in such Proclamation, and froiii time to timle
by Proch.unation siiilarly promulgailed, to limi t, vary, abolis
or renew anv Ports so creatcd, as il the discretion Of
the Governor mxaV seema meet.

II. This Ordinance siAl be cited a. s .-The Port 0l Entry snrt Tit.

Ordinance, 1S65."
Passed the Legislative Counei 1 tis Sti hi ay l' .\ pril, .\. . 18s-5.

CuanL~ (ron>. An-riit N. 1hnr.

Clerk. Il'ri.sidin~g Memiber.

Assented to, in ler Mjesty's nane, thiF eeventih iay of April,1.
FUDF.CKSl :

No. 25.



BB~ITISE3 COLUlv.rIA.

No. 26. An Ordinance to declare hie Limitation of
Foreign Suits and Actions.

[11th April, 1865.]

, IIEREAS, it is expedient to lirnit the time within which suits or
acTions niay be maintained on causes thereof arising elsewhere

than in British Columbia;
Be it thercfore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and

with the adviec and consent of the Legislative Council thereofas follows:
I. No civil action or suit instituted after the passing of this Ordinance

shall be maintained on any cause of suit or action arising clsewhere than
in this Colony, or any foreign judgnent. deerce, or order against any
person who shall have been resident in British Columbia for a space of
three years subsequent to the date of sucli cause of suit or action arising,
or of such judgnent. decree, or order.

II. No sait or action shall be hercafter imaintained in this Colony
against any person here resident, in respect of a cause of action or suit
whieh has arisen in a foreign country. wlerein the person so sued shal
have been resident at the tinie when such cause of.action or suit shall
have first arisen, if the remedy thercon in such foreign country is barred
by any statute fbr the limitation of actions therein; and any person so
pleading such foreign law in the cases mentioned shall be entitled to the
benefit thcreof, upon giving evidence of the expiration of the period
therein prescribed, irrscpective of the question whether lie has or lias
not remained during the entire period of sucb limitation in such foreign
country, and notwithstanding any provisions iii such foreign statute con-
tained liimiiting the benefit thereof to those who have eontinued in the
said country during the full tern of the period oflimitation.

III. This Ordinanee shall be cited as the "Limitation of Foreign Ac-
tions Ordinance, 1865."

Passed the Legislative Council the 10th day of April, A. D. 1865.

CHARLES GooD,
Clerk.

Preamble.

Limits foreign suits to 3
years.

Suits arising in a foreign
country cannot be main-
tained in British Coini-
biaigninst anyone there-
in, having been resident
in such foreign country
when the suit first arose,
if the remedy was there-
ii barred by limitation
of actions.

Short Title.

ARTHUR N. BIrcI,

Presiding Member.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this elcventh day of April, 1865.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.



JEITISII COLUMB...

No. 27. An Ordinance for regulating the acquisition
of land in British Columbia.

[11Ith April, 1865.]

W HEREAS, it is expedient to amend and consolidate the laws af- Preamble.
fecting Lands in British Columbia, and for that purpose to

repeal, alter, and re-enact certain portions of the existing laivs af-
fecting thc same;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and vith
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

1. The Proclamation passed on the 14th February, 1859, except Repeals certain Acts.
the portion thereof after clause 9, which refers to the Capital of
British Columbia; the Mining District Act, 1863; and the Pre.
emption Consolidation Act, 1861, are hereby repealed.

2. Such repeal shall not be construed to prejudice or affect any Saving of existing righti.
rights actually existing to or in respect of any land in this Colony at
the 'date of this Ordinance, or to revive auy provisions of any Acts
or Proclamations heretofore repealed.

3. All the lands in British Columbia, and all the mines andmin- Crown Lands.
erals therein, not otherwise lawfully appropriated belong to the
Crown in fee.

4. The upset price of surveyed lands not being reserved for the Upset price of land 48. 2d.
sites of towns or the suburbs thereof, and not being reputed to be per acre.
mineral lands, shall be four shillings and two pence per acre.

5. The Governor shall at any time, and for such purposes as he Reserves.
may deem advisable, reserve any lards that may not have been
cither sold or legally pre-empted.

6. Except as aforesaid, all the land in British Columbia will beMA land to be offered for
exposed in lots for sale, by public competition, at the upset price sale at public auctiun.
above mentioned, after the sanie shall have been surveyed and made
ready for sale. Due notice shall be given of all such sales; notice
at the same time shall be given of the upset price and ternis of pay-
ment when they vary from those above stated, and also of the rights
specially reserved (if any) for public convenience.

7. All lands which shall remain unsold at any such auction may Land unsold at auctionbe sold by private contract at the upset price and on the terms and may be .purchased by pri-
conditions herein mentioned, on application to the Chief Commis-..vate sale.
sioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor General, or other person.
for the time being duly authorized in writing by the Governor in.
that behalf.

8. Unless otherwise specially notified at the time of sale, all.saves public rlghts.
Crown Lands sold shall be subject to .such publi. rights of.way
as may at any time after such sale be specified by the Chief Commis-



sioier 'f Lands and Surveyor Gencral, and to sucli private rights of
way, and of leading or using water for animals, and for mining and
engieering purposes, as may at the time of such sale be exi~sting.

Conveyance to inclnde ex- 9. Unless otherwise specially ahnounced at the time of sale, the
erything but precious met- conveyance of the land shall include all trees and all mines and
as- nminerals within and under the same (except mines of gold and sil-

-ver).
ALIENS.

Aliens may, not pre-empt. 10. Aliens who have "not taken the oath of allegiance may not;
pre-empt but may purichase aûy pre-empted or other lands lawfully
open to sale.

Aliens now holding land il. Provided that it shall be lawful for the Governor, by any wri-
may be confirmed in pos- ting under bis hand, to confirm aliens at present in possession of
session thereof. lands which are either pre-empted or purchased by them and for

which they hold the necessary certificate of improvement.

PRE-EMPTION.

h land. 12. From and after the date hereof British subjects, and aliensWho may pre-empt la who shall take the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, Her heirs and
saccessors, may acquire the right to pre-etnpt and hold in fee sim-
ple-unoccupied and unsurveyed and unreserved Crown Lands not
being the site of an existent or proposed town, or auriferous land
available for gold or silver mining purposes, or an Indian reserve
or settlement, under the following conditions:

Permission to be obtained 13. The person desiring to acquire any particular' plot of land of
from Magistrate of District. the character aforesaid, ýshall, before entering into possession thereof,

obtain fron the Stipendiary Magistrate of the District permission in
writing to enter on and pre-empt certain lands, to be specified in
writing by the applicant.

Rules to be observed in. 14. If the Magistrate see no objection thereto, the person so wish-
pre-empting land not ex- ing to pre-empt shall, within seven days after such permission, enter
ceeding 160 acres. into possession of such land by placing at the corners of the land

four posts marked with bis name or some other distinguishing name,
and shall apply in writing to record bis claim, to any quantity not ex-
ceecding 160 acres thereof, with the Stipendiary Magistrate of the Dis-
trict; paying to the said Magistrate the fees hereinafter mentioned.

Record Fee. 15. If the lid applied for has not been previously recorded the
Matrt shall forthwith, 'upon receiving with such application a
fee ot eight shillings and four pence, enter and record the applica-

Record. tion, and give. to the applicant a certificate of such record to be cal-
Record Certificate. led "The Rebord Certificate," with leave of absence from bis claim

without forfeiting the same, for such period not exceeding six
Leave of absence. mnonths as<the iagistrate of the District may in bis discretion de-

cide, for the purpose of procuring tools, seeds, and other necessaries.
Rules for land previously 16. If the land bas been previously recorded the Magistrate, upon
pre-cmpted. receipt of a fee of four shillings and two pence, shall make an entry

in his books of the date, name, and particulars of such application,
and shall give to such applicant, who shall cause to be affixed to the.
door of the Court House, and some conspicious part of the land in

Notice to be given of sub- question, a notice in writing that unless, within one calendar month
sequent record. next ensuing the date of so affixing such notice any prior claimant (if

any) to any of the same land shal shew cause to the satisfaction of
such 3Magistrate why any of the ground then applied for should not
be recorded in the n'ame of the said applicant, the said claim will be
so recorded.

Notice a bar to other ap- 17. Such publication of notice shall, during such month, oper-
plications. ate as a bar to all subsequent applications for the ground cov-

cred by such application.



18. At the expiration of such month, if sucli cause shall not Land may be re-recorded
be shewn, the Magistrate shall record the claim in the name of the attheexpiration ofamonth.
said applicant, and upon receipt of afee of fourshillings and two pence
shall grant a certificate under bis baud of such record to the appli-
cant, and preserve a duplicate thereof in his office.

19. Such certificate shall specify the conditions under which the Certificate of such record
land included therein shall be held, and may be pleaded in bar to bars prior claim.
all previous claims (if any) in respect of or against any of the said
land.

20. Any person in possession of 160 acres of land as aforesaid, Over 160 acres how to be
may acquire the right to pre-empt and hold any further tract of un- pre-empted.
surveyed and unoccupied land contiguous thereto, not exceeding 480
acres (and no more either directly or indirectly savewith the express
sanction in writing of the Governor in that behalf) over and above
the quantity of 160 acres aforesaid, upon the payment to the Stipen-
diary Magistrate of the District of the sum of two shillings and
one penny per acre for the same, as by way of instalment of the
purchase money to be ultimately paid to the Government, after the
survey of the same land.

21. If such land sha l not have been previously recorded, any per- Rules to be observed ia
son so paying such deposit shal forthwith enter into possession, and this case.

if previously recorded, after one month's notice as aforesaid, and,
cause to the contrary not shewn, record bis claim to such last men-
tioned tract of land and enter into possession in manner hereinbe-
fore prescribed.

22. The claimant or applicant shall in all cases make his applica- General riles to be obsery-
tion in vriting, and give the best possible written description of the ed in pre-empting.
land, to the Stipendiary Magistrate of the District to whom he applies
to record bis claim, together with a proper plan thereof, and identify
the plot in question by pointing out the position of the said posts,
and by stating in bis description any other land marks of a notice-
able character; and all such plans and descriptions shall be in du-
plicate.

23. Every piece of land sought to be acquired under the provisions Rectangular shape, or as
of this Ordinance, shall, save as hereinafter mentioned, be of a rect- nearly as possiblo propor-
angular shape, and the shortest line thereof shall be at least two-thirds tion of the nes.
the length of the longest line.

24. *Where the land sought to be acquired is in whole or in part Natural boundaries may be
bounded by mountains. rocks, lakes, swamps, or the mnargin of a adopted in certain cases.
river, or by other natural boundaries, then such natural boundaries
may be adopted as the boundaries of the land sought to be acquired,
and in such case it shall be sufficient for the claimant to show to the
satisfaction of the Stipendiary Magistrate of the District, that the
said formi conforms as nearly as circumstances permit to the provis-
ions of this Ordinance.

25. [f the land sought to be acquired be bounded by land already Lines of adjacent claims
pre-empted or surveyed, the line of such land may be adopted by may be adopted.
the person so seelking to acquire, notwithstanding any irregularity in
such line which may have been occasioned bythe adoption of a natu-
ral boundary bythe claimant of the adjacent land.

26. Where a piece of land is partially:or entirelv enclosed between Enclosed spaces may b.
two or more caims, the claimant may acquire such enclosed piece adopted, notwithstanding
notwithstanding any irregularity ofform, or disproportion in length, any irregularity of shape.
of any of the sides.

27. The boundaries shall run as nearly as possible by the cardinal Boundaries to run as nearly
points of the compass. as possible accordingto the

28. When the Government shall survey the land claimed, the points ofthecompass.
claimant who bas recorded his claim as aforesaid, or bis heirs or de- be purchased.
visees,or in the case of the grant _of a certificate of improvenent



hcreinafter mentioned, the ,ssigns of such claimant shall, if lie or
they shall have been in continuous occupation of the same land from
the date of the record aforesaid be entitled to purchase the lanid so
acquired, or in respect of which such deposit shall have been paid as
aforesaid, at such rate as may for the time being be fixed by the
Government of British Columbia, not exceeding the sun of 4s. 2d.
per acre.

Certificate of improvement 29. No person shall be entitled to receive a grant of such land un-
requisite. til he shall have received from the recording Magistrate a certificate.

of improvement as in the Schedule hereto, in respect to such land.
certifiate-of improvement .30. When the claimant, his heirs or. devisees, shall prove to the
tobe issued when improve-Stipendlary Magistrate of the District, by the evidence of himself
ments have been made to and of third parties, that he or they has or have continued in per-
the extent of los. per acre. manent occupation of the claim from the date of record, and bas

or have made permanent improvements thereon to the value of 10s.
per acre, the said Magistrate shall grant to the said claimant, his heirs
or devisees, a certificate of improvement in the form in the Sche-
dule hereto.

When Certificate of im- 31. Upon the grant of the certificate of improvement aforesaid, the
provement has been issued person to whom the sanie is issued may, subject to any unpaid instal-
th ay sel or deal ment, sel], mortgage, or lease the Iand inrespect of which such cer-

tificate had been issued, but no interest in any plot of land acquired
in eitier of the methods aforesaid, shall, before payment of the pur-
chase money, be capable of passing to a purchaser, unless the vendor
shall have obtained such certificate of improvement asaforesaid.

Convevance upon' what 32. Upon payment of the purchase money after the survey and
conditions. continuous occupation, and the notice reiquired under this Ordinance,

a conveyance of the land purchased shall-be executed in favor of the
purchaser excepting the precious minerals with a right to enter and
work the same in favor of the Crown, its assigngefiand licensees, with
power to the Crown to take such portions ofsuch land as it may.find
necessary for roads, bridges and ferries; and public purposes.

Rules to be observed in ap- 33. No pre-emptor shall be entitled to receive a Crown grant of
plying for a Crown grant. his pre-emption claim, unless he shall shew to the satisfaction of the

Magistrate of the District, that before applying for such grant he bas
causeda written or printed notice of his intention to apply for such
grant, to be posted in some conspicuous part of his own and the
adjacent pre-emption claims, (if any,) and on the Court House
of the district, without any valid opposition to his dlaim being sub-
stantiated.

Priority of title. 34. Priority of title shall be obtained byihe person who, bcing in
possession, shal first apply and record his claim in manner afo:esaid.

Cancellation of claim on 35. Whenever any person shall permanently cease tooccupy land
permanent cessation of oc- acquired in either of the methods aforesaid, the Stipendiary Magis-cupation. trate of the -District may, in a summary way, on being satisfied of

such permanent cessation, cancel the claim of the person so perma.
nently ceasing to occupy the same, and record the claim thereto of
ariy other person satisfying the requisitions aforesaid.

Deposits and improvenents 86. All deposits paid in respect of such forfeited clains, and all
forfeited on cancellation. improvements, buildings and erections thereon, shall, (subjeet to the

appeal hereinafter mentioned,) on such cancellalion, be absolutely
forfeited; and such claims, improvements, buildings and erections
shall, subject to the appeal hereinafter mentioned, be open to settle-
ment by any other person.

Magistrate's decision ap. 37. The decision of the Magistrate may be appealed by either party
pealable. to the decision of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Col-

umbia.
Security on appeal. 38. Any person desirous of appcalinir in. manner aforesaid, mùy

be required beforesuch appeal be heard, to find such security as may



be pointed out by the Magistrate, whose decisiorn is appealel
again st, but such appeal shall be made within one calendar
month after the decision complained of, and after security to the sat-
isfaction of the Magistrate shall have been given for the due prosecu-
tion of such appeal and submission thereto.

39. Whenever a person shall have duly recorded as aforesaid, and Ejectment or tresspass by
he, his heirs or (in case of a certificate ofimprovement) his assignees holder.
shall have continued in permanent occupation of the same land since
the date of such record, save for the two months hereinbefore men-
tioned, he or they may (save where herein otherwise mentioned),
bring ejectment or trespass against any intruder upon the same land
to the same extent as if he or they were seized of the legal estate in
possession in the same land.

40. Nothing herein contained shall be construed as giving a right saves miners' rights.
to any claimant to exclude frec miners from searching for any of
the precious ininerals or working the same, but in case of any en-
try being made upon lands held as aforesaid, full compensation shall
be made, or adequate security therefor be given, to the satisfaction
of the Stipendiary Magistrate of the District, prior to such entry to
the occupant for any loss or damage he may sustain by reason of
any such entry; such compensation to be determined by the Stipen-
diLary Magistrate or Gold Commissioner of the District, with or with-
out a jury of not less than five, in the discretion of such Magistrate
or Commissioner.

41. The Government shall, notwithstanding any claim, record, or Power Io -Government to
conveyance aforesaid, be entitled to enter and take such portion ofre-takeland for public pur-
the land acquired in either of the methods aforesaid, as may be re- °oes.
quired for roads, bridges, and ferries, without compensation, or for
other public purposes, on paying reasonable compensation for the
same.

42. No person shall be entitled to hold at the same time two one claim only can be pre-
claims by pre-emption, and any person so pre-empting more than empted.
one claim, shall forfeit all right, title, and interest to the prior claim
so recorded by him.

43. In case any dispute shall arise between persons, with regard Disputes how arranged.
to any land so acquired as aforesaid, any oue of the parties in dif-
ference may, before ejectment or action of trespass brought, refer
the question in difference to the Magistrate ofthe District,who is here-
by authorized to proceed in a summary way to restore the possession
of any land in dispute, to the person whom he shall deem entitled
to the same, and to abate all intrusions, and award and levy such
costs and damages as he may think fit.

WATER.
44. Every person lawfully occupying and bona fide cultivating zules for diverting water.

lands may divert any unoccupied water from the natural channél of
any stream, lake or river adjacent to or passing through such land
for agricultural and other purposes, upon obtaining the written au-
thority of the Stipendiary Magistrate of the district, for the purpose
and recording the sane with him, after due notice, as hereinafter
mentioned, specifying the name of the applicant, the quantity sought
to be diverted, the place of diversion, the object thereof, and all such
other particulars as such Magistrate may require.

45. Previous to such authority being given, the applicant shall Notice to be given.
post up in a conspicuous place on each person's land through which
it is proposed that the water should pass, and on the district Court
house, notices in writing, stating his intentions to enter such land,
and through and over the same to take and carry such water, speci-
fying all particulars relating thereto, iucluding direction, quantity,
purpose and term.



Priuray of right. 416. Priority of right o aiiy such waterprivilege ii case of dispute,
shal depend on priority of record.

Right of entry on land. 47. The right of entry on and through the lands of others for
carrying water for any lawful purpose, upon, over or under the said
land, may be claimed and taken by any person lawfully occupying
and bona ide cultivating as aforesaid, and (previous to entry) upon
payingor securing paynent ofeompensation as aforesaid for the waste
or damage so occasioned, to the person whose land may be vasted or
damaged by such entry or carrying of water.

48. in case of dispute, such compensation or any other question
Disputes settled with or connected with such water privilege, entry or carrying may be ascer-without jury. tained by the Stipendiary Magistrate of the District in a summary

manner, at the option ofeither of the contending parties either with
or without a jury of five men, to be suminmoned as in ordinarv cases.

Non-attendant jurors may 49. It shall be lawful for such Magistrate, by au order under his
be fined. hand, directed to the Sheriff or Dep uty Sheriff, to summon a jury

for such purpose, and in the event of non-attendance of any persons
so summoned, he shall have power to impose a fine not exceeding
Five pounds.

Water for mining purposes 50. Water privileges for mining or other purposes not otherwise
may be taken. lawfully appropriated may be clained, and the said water mav be

taken upon, uider, or over any land so pre-enipted or purcliased as
aforesaid, by obtaining a grant or licence from the Stipendiary
Magistrate of the District, and previous to taking the saine
paying reasonable compensation for waste or danage to the
person vhose land may be w-asted or damaged by such water privi-
lege or carriage of water.

LEASES.
51. Leases of any extent of unoccupied and unsurveyed land may

be granted for pastoral purposes, by the Governor or any Officer duly
authorized by him in that behalf, to anyperson or persons wlhonso-
ever, being bona fide pre-emptors or purchasers of land, at such rent
as such Governor or Officer shall deem expedient. But every such
lease of pastoral lands shall, among other thiugs contain a condition
making such land liable to pre-emption, reserve, and purchase by
any persons vhomsoever, at any tinie during the term thereof,
without compensation, save by a proportionate deduction of rent.
And to a further condition that the lessee shall, vithin six months
stock the property demised in such proportion of animals to the one
hundred acres, as shall be specified by the Stipendiary Magistrate
in that behalf.

52. Any person who shall have obtained such lease as aforesaid,
may bring ejectment or trespass against any intruder upon the same
land, to the same extent as if he or they were seized of the legal
estate in fee.

53. Leases of any extent of unoccupied Crown Lands may be
granted by the Governor, to any person, persons, or corporation
duly authorized iii that behalf, for the purpose of cutting spars, tim-
ber or lumber, and actually engaged in those pursuits, subject to
such rent, terms and provisions, as shall seem expedient to the
Governor.

54. The application for any such lease must be in writing, and if
passing through a Magistrate; in duplicate, for transmission to the
Governor, who alone shall decide on any such lease.

FREE GR-ANTS.
55. It shall be lawful for the Governor, upon receiving the assent

of Her Majesty's Governiment thereto, and the publication thereof
in the Governnent Gazette, to make such free or partially free grants

Land leased.

May be pre-empted, &c.

And must be stocked.

Ejectment.

Leases
&c.

for timber cutting,

To be in writing.

Free grants,



of the unoccupied Crowii Lands of the Colony, for the encourage-
ment of Immigration, with and under such provisions, restrictions,
and privileges, as to the Governor in bis discretion may seem most
adcisable for the encouragement and permanent settlemetit of im-
migrants.

56. Xothing in this Ordinance contained shall be construed so as saves Viners' rights gen-
to interfere prejudicially -with the rights granted to Free Miners un- erali.
der the "Gold Mining Ordinance, 1865."

57. The Schedule hereto shall form part of this Ordinance. Schedule.
58. This Ordinance shall be cited as the "Land Ordinance, 1865." Short Titie.

Passed the Legislative Council the 10th day of April, A.D. 1865.
CHARLES GOOD, ARTHUR N. BIRCH,

Clerk. Presiding Member.
Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this eleventh day of April,

1865,
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

SCHEDULE.

CRTIICATE OF IPrnovsturE.

I hereby certify that bas satisfied me by evidence of (naming the
itnesses, and detailing the same and any other evidence upon which the Ma-

gistrate has come to bis judgment) that of has made improve-
ments to tbe extent of 10s. an acre on acres of land, situated at

Signed,
this day of
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No. 28.. An Ordinance further to facilitate the con-
struction of the Overland Telegraph.

[11th April, 1865.]

W IIEREAS, PERRY MACDONOUGII COLLNS. bas transferred all hisright and interest in the Overland Telegraph, and in the
privileges conferred by the "Iiiternational Telegraph Ordi-

nance. 1865," to the "Western Union Telegraph Extensioti Com-
panly;" and it is expedient to grait to sneh Company further
privileges and immiuiities for the construction ot the said Tele-
graph, and to alter and extend the "Internation.al Telegraph Or-
dinan ce, 1865," accordingly;

Be it enacted by the Governior of British Coinmbia, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council tiereof as follows:

I. Clause 13 of tie said "International Telegraph Ordinance,
1865," is lereby repealed.

II. The said "Western Union Telegraiph Extension Comipany,"
shall be incorporated ii iis Colony, and be capîable of suing aiid
being sued by thatt iame ais a Corporatin i1 ail Courts fi the
Colony, and shall bave a Cormnion Senu beariig tihe said corporate
name, cognizable in all such Courts.

III. Such Company shall have and maiitain during the teri of
the said Ordinance, a head Oflice ait New Westmin.ter.

IV. Every dclivery of a docnment or notice at such Office, affect-
ing or relatingc0 to the said Company, shall be a good and suffieient
delivery and notice, according to the tenior thereof, upon such Con-s
paniy for all .>u rposes wlatsoever.

V. This Ordinance shall be cited as "Tlhe International Tele-
grapli Extension Ordinauce, 1865."

Passed the Legisiative Council this 11th day of April, A D. 1D65.

CInATILE GooD, ÅRTuUR N. JIRCH,
Clerk. Presiding Membher.

Assented to, in iIer Majcsty's name, this elerenth day of.A pril, 1865.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

GJovernor.

Preamble.

nepeails elause 1s or In-
tera tion:: T':legraph
0rdinance, 1865.
Weztern Union Tele-
grIph Co. to be incorpe-
rated in the Colony.

rlead oflice to be at New
Vestminster.

Deulivery ofnotice thercat
to be suicieut.

Short Title.


